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CATHOLJC CIRONICLE.
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JULY 8, 1859.

REDMOND O'CONNOR ;ance. The cannons roared froin the walls their ing, which trembled with thie shock. Ere lhe
o i, T Il E S E C R E T P A S S A G E. thundering welcome ; strains of delicious music Iad wheeled for anotiier charge, fenîto ias at

illed the air and ninged with tie loud vavas of hie opposite side of the ring. They contnued
iAGE ciO orIRSHIIISTORY. the people. The King rode on a milk-hviite thus nearly for an hour ; the bull beconing everyr

steed, richly caparisoned ; on bis riglht and left moment more furious and thehliorse more restive.
(From aie N. 1.1eiish-.Inerien.) were the principal grandees and knights ofis At length Benîto advanced cautiously, his spear

INTRODUCTiON. suite. A er tien . cagne a guard cf ebasen upiifred, ta srike the decîsive blair ; but jîîst as
InI tie dark pages of Irish isti''ory..iice tIh troops, clad in glittering mail and armied with vas in the act Oi hurling it the horse gave a

Nornian first set bis mark up1on its records, there heavy, wide-mnouthed pistois, Toledo blades. and sideiong baund, and fis rider lost bis seat. li 1
is one upon whîich tie mmd of the patriot loves inaces or baltle-axes. They iwere folowied by a falling le grasped tle stirrup-leaither. and tlie
ta linger-the iast glorious struggle of lugh crowd of nobles, kmghits and citizens ofI tle pr- horse plunged madly round followed ibhe sa-1
O'Neil. The Reformation had been fily es- vince, whio had cone io pay their respects to rage bull.o
tablislhed i England, and "good Queen .3ess" their sovereign. le iras conducted la a splen- Consternation sat on every countenance. A
beholding, with a maternai eye lier Trish subjects, did building, litted ip for his accommodation. on screain was heard from the gallery, as the yoting
deternined ta ii.troduce the neiw fourni gospel one side of the principal plaza or square of the mistress af Benito iwas carried fatinainfrom Ilthe
amîong lier step-childreii. Zealous " preachers city. A ricli banquet iwas prepared by the citi- crowd. [lis danger was imminent ; ltor, shold
of the Word," pantiog for lie conversion of the zens, of whicih ltie king and his principal nobles the girtlhs break, he vould _b instaintly gored or
i ieatlhenî" to the true liglit, and Ie conversion partook ;while inusicians stationîed o a lofty traipled to death. 'Tile lng wias thie lirlitto
of Irish gold iuoEnglish, were despatched to gallery, enlivened hIe scene by tihcir martial break [lie fearful silence.
put those piîous plans mio executtin. listory tjstratus. The streets of the City vere illuîunat'ed " Wd1 noone save the Ian " lie eredS ; " "
tells the ieans they used to acconmplish these vith blazing bonfires, around which the liglt- thousand crownîs to fum who rescues hun.
cognate ends, aid tie handful of Protestants nowi hearted citizens danced, sunge, and listened to the Na ane seemed disposed to enter thie ring, auj
in Ireland-the real, imported stock-shws (tales of stroling minstrels and jongleurs fron ail for a moment dead silence prevailed. Then there
plainly hoi they succeeded. lu the English parts of Spain, wio w'ere draiwn thiîther ta wit- ras a stir among the students beforreienîtioned,
province those nissionaries -commenced tiheir ness tie jousts and tournainents which were to as eue of their îînnuber graspîed a spear fromt a r
labors of love. The few religions bouses whiclî take place in hionor of the King's visit. Amind an-at-arms iwlio stood near, andI rushedI ta ithe
had escaped the rapacity of hie " blu Harry," the othier sounds could be heard the noise of saws front. Getting doi oi one knee ipoin hie edgea
w'ere soon robbed of 'their treasures, their li- and hamnners in the plaza, were a nunber ofi the paling, and grasping a irm hoald, lie
mîates butchered or scatterei, and their Jands be- w'orknen iwere engagedl m1i erectnig a temporary anaited the approaci ao he herse. The sus-
stowred ont the needy crows, it )hobered upon anphitheatre for tie bull ßglit,- which vias to pense was dreadful. The bull had gained te
tlie track of the immaculate wolves. Frein his comie off next day ; as tie King had decided to inner sde of tihe ring, and iras sritlin a boutind of
base the operation extended sloly tovard the be present at this favorite amusement of tihe po- the unfertunate Benito ! The horse at last ap- %
other provinces. The Queen's ministers second- pulace before presidng at the jousts of the n- proached, and as he passed, the young man rop-cdalid fanîtisfuilypa[hie theewsun' 'aribics.

ed faithfully thre aiews of their spiritual head be- biles-ped behind thie saddle. To rein back tlhe ani-
vond thie Channel. No mîrercy iras showin the Shanty after sunrise next morung the pouple mal wias the work of a second, and as the bullf
4 wild Irish ;" for them lere iras ne alternatire began to wend their way t o the plaza, eager to passed, he spear'was plunged between bis ribs,
but the " Reformation"' or the sivord. The lat- procure seats, before the arrival of tile ing.- and lie rolled over in ihie death-struggie. One
ter iras their choice. For a inie all eyes wrere Tie rg inwias strewn witi sand ta prevent slip- long, iid shout of applause rose up fro hie as-
turned to the South, wihere a imeteor arose, daz- pimg, and was surrounded by a paling of stout sembled thausands as Benita embraced lis deli-
zled for a moment, and sanir lu a sea of blood.- planks about six feet ihigh, set lirnlyi to the verer. The victor iwas conducted ta the pre-

ite brave Garret Fitzgerald, with a few ad- earth, to protect the spectators froin tie tierce sence ai the King. He doffed lis bat and bent
herents, stemmîed for a ime the swreeping tor- monarch of the arena. Galleries rose up on gracefully on one kuee. He wras abaut twenty-
rent. Slowly, gradually they feull ; [heir bravery every side almost to Ie second stonies of the one years of age, with dark eyes and featires of,
w'as unavamling. English gold and cunning were surrounding buildings. On the ede nex tihe almîost feminine beauty. is long, raven locks
too powerful for the iunsoplhisticated chiefs.- lodgings of' the ing, there iras erected a beau- iung doi on is soiaulderis, ind a slhght mous-
Their great leader fell at last, throughthiie lwvi tifuli pavillion, covered vith crinmson cloth, and tache covered lis proud lP.
plans of lits infamous neighîbor, Ormond. Again surmounted by tihe gorgeous arias of Spain and " Wha is thy name tad ceunry,. brase
did persecution rage iwith redoublei inry. Young- the ladies, o a groundîrork of green silk, edged vothi " asked the King.
er sons of thie rapacious nobility of England, and writh gold. Frot tie reur of ti:s pasillioni was Redmond O'Connor70, your Majesiy," 1-
fortune-seekers of every shade, vere invited ta laid a platforn frons the gallery to the balcon' swvered the young mai. I aim nativeof itlat
proeed to Ireland, and take possession of the of the building in'hichi the King had slept the part af Ireland called <)faly."
forfeited estates of the unfortunate chieis. Thle iîghît before. Thtis platforni iras covered with " No, b îny crown, Ilîtho comiest t a ight
Island iwas soon swariied with those adventurers. the richîest velvet, and raîeld on each side wih a rnoble fanily, and irell deserves to be a counitry-
bome ensconced tiiemselves snuglym taihe Places net-ivork of curions workmsanship. man iof y faitifl allies, iho are so nobly coms-
of the butchered " rebels. uOthers, not so lucky Underneath the galleries a savage hull iras batting for our holi religion. Knueel dovn,
in finding tiemI already vacant, denounced tie contined in a pen prtoided with a sliding gae to young, sir ; i woeuld rewî'ardl ite as iou hast de-
owiners, lhung thent without even a shaw of trial, admit Iim into thie ring. Opposite to ibis ias served."
and uook possession of their pîropei'ties, under anotiter gale which served as an entrance for his The youti knelt, andI he Kig, drasiiig lhis
soie one or other Of hIe man' statutes " ns such human antagonist. golden-hilîed sword, stiick him lity on (Ithe
cases made and prorded." As the hour drewr near. the galleries and inbu- shioulder.

Thiogs were in (bis deplorable condition, whî e ir dows of the houses were thronged viti eager " In ie naine of G and St. lago, I dub
another great liglt-a liero mtr truthî-arose I spectators. Thei nost beautiful ladies of Castile thee Knight. Rise up, Sir Redmiond .; I knoiw
[lie fan North, ecpimg every other, and b the and Leon graced the ring with their preence.- ihy cauntryeiici, and h'avc nso need o bidding
fonce ofis oiwn porerfuli mmd and a hndful of in one corner of tle gallery, a nunber of stu- thee be librave and true. Thou lait have a horsei
ialf-arnmed peasants, dispelling hLe idea of Anglo- dents belonging ta the Irish College wrere col- and armior, as becoimeth thy rank, and ive irill be
Nornan invincibility, and msaking even the proud lectedI to witness the sport. TIhese consisted of pleased ta sec thee, iwithl ie young Knightsof'
Elizabeth quake on ber throne. This was " hie Ithe ons of the Irish nobles iho were deprived our oir realîmi, taling partin tise norrow's tiling.e
truest, the last of the brave"-hle fiery Ilughl of tie means of education at hone, b>' the cruel Sir Redmioni boWed loir and retired fron the r
O'Neil. AfLer ,even years of preparation the lawis of Elizabeth. Their warm Celtic blood royal presence, scarcely behîerintg the reality of i
nask ofi the courtier was (hîrown aside, and tihe bounded with the enthusiasn iof lie moment, as his fortune. Thi sports of lhe day wre soon s
champion of freedomt stooti before the world la they recalled lie tales they huai read of the unie over, and lie iras surrounded by lis joung coun- i
his reaI character. Thei most powerful nobies iihen thecir ownsmonarchs presided over the man- trynien, whîo heartuily congratulated iii on his
of Ulster owned im as their chief, and ranged y gaies of Tailten, and writh their royal liands noble exploit and i revard. He had iatinisedo
theiselves beeath lis standard. The oppressed rewarded the victor. But these gories hat long his education, ani aliad been for soine time ex-I

father, fan led ; and at ti he ime ie speak if, tie hardy pectng a letter fromt bis fahlier, coinandinug himt
counsel and assistance, and ieven writhout suc- sons iof freland iere scattered over Europe in to return homne, and lie now resolved ta proceedp
cess. Tyrone iras ileir refuge, and its chiiefi pursuit of' Iliat fame ihici they couldii ot ivin atl at once to [reland, rai.e his kinsmnen and join the
their counsellor. Wave aller wav of thehliaughîty home. northern Princes in their struggle fer liberty. lh

Brion dshd n vinagint lusrok f lser Thc liera eh tise day at lengtlu eîîtered lthe As lie iwas entleving lis lodigings,u aman putanooHaost aftor hast %verre madtiha bite uhe dubl, antidrniene naicyAdlsasdcl u eli aettilsbiA tia nivlta
and England's bravest gencraIs suînk before tlue a iuriur of admiration arose frosis the specta- from Be iia lurilla ta attend lis wedding, which a
naster spirit. But te superhuminan cfforts ai a tors as lie rode srlwy> arouîmnd. It w:s na won- ias l talce place thiat evening. Ile wrote antlew noblemen could not counterbalance the un- denr that tie ladies lited their veils to get a het- answer, an giing it to the nesseiger, ient to
boundeld resources of ait empire. Veceived by er sight oh lis persan ; for Benito Murillo iasj imake lis preparauiois for leaving Spain at as r
their nominal allies, and fighting alînost hopelessly callei Ie iandsomnest mon and best hiorsemian in early a day as possible. I-lis fir effects iree o
against ov'erwrelmning odds, this hardy band still Spain. le iras dressed in a suit of scaret, easily collected, and alter taking ii aifelcionate i
held out, suîtil they wrung froin the unwihling vic- egedit goild, and wrore onhishead onle o1 the egtanîomsalkeatnatagou aJ onrale tb iil Ou n vaeo i inieee (li ave oaieie 1 si a liersoa i ube callege, lie ru- rn
for terms alike advantageous and honorable. low-crownaed liais of the period, frons a golden tuirned to lis lodgings, anid putting on hisgayest de

Reader ! amide schi scenes of strife is our clasp in front ai whlich rose a solitary eagle's attire, hasteneti to thlmp"ael indicated ini the
humble story woven. W'e have borrowedi a jplume. The breast of his coal-black steed iras lletter, and aurrived juist ini lune to lear ieito and p
single page froin the itstory of those times, ini covered wlith scarlet clotis, intendedI to excile tIe lis beautifil comîupaion pr'oinunceu ma ant diife.t
orderI o lay before the persectited Celt afh fai rage of the bull. Beaîto's callinig ras lw, et " Let mie present miiiie ta mnIuly dcliverer," f
Ilicture of the suffermgs and tnmphs of his a- there iras mnany antenvious look castupon 1 1im11 said Benito, leadinsg fîorward is bride t wthsere 'j
thers. Let hun compare thsufr ith as lie received tie piercing glances and pirr- WCannor stood bv due chapel door. a
thme dgeeling shadowrs an lis ai path, and redect- iniles of the dark beauties. 'ie youi girltok his hand, and, writh ears scingr oer eieexansîtie beqocathiet i huit, anti ne- jsav oereere ibeuti. The King at lengtli took his seat amid tle af gratitude standing i hier dark eyes, pressed it ti

cIhering of the populace and the îmaingoaiie ta ier lips ;whe hier friends thanked hii agaii a
CrAPTR 1.-TH E PUL L-nu-G. ladies' handikerchiefs. Benito, putting uhis long agrin. The blessings inî'oked by those poor sî

I iras a.beautiful evening in carly sprmng, tin spear in rest, took iAis place at le sie cf the people an his head, seeed eren a greater ru- s
tlhe year 1597, wihen King Philip, of Spain, en- ring opposite the bull. Wlhen ail iras readytihe su:mrd than te honorsI bestowed by [he IIost pow- p
tered the ancient cdiy of Salamsanca, on a tour gate iras draiwna aside, and the sarage beast rush- erfuil monarch in Europe.
through his kingdon. The streets were lined ed furiously forth. le stood for a second, as ' Tlio wilt accomnpaiy us, I hope 1" said I
iwith esergreens, and flags and bannerslhung from hathiuglu beivilteret, pasriag up the saadaoti lcolc- tle bridegroomu, ien ithe conugi'atulatiois were
beauîtiful arches throwna across at every coner. ing wihs furtive glances froms the crowdt aboye ta aver. *iu
Thei iwindowrs wnere crowrded wsith cuirious faces, tha horsensan lu front af hitm. At iength, dxsing r Mas t wiillingly would .1, brav'e TBenita, btut S
eager ta cat a glimpscei ofteir beloved min- lis iurid oyes ou thie latter, withî a boundi like thaut 1 miiust pîrepare une ior thue inrrow." e
arch ; inhte dhe municipal authorities, ini (hein thiat af the tiger, lie russed fonrard. The miove- " And thoanunîit tilt ithl thue best Kighuts ni b
robes ai eflice, stoodi at thie principal gate [o ne- mnent iras foreseen, for a jirk ai th e irough Castile !" um
ceure hlm. tise herse, with a side bound o!' huis course, and " With [lie blessmîg oi aour Lady i wiill r

'Tle rayai cortege ah length matie its appecar- the~ infuiriatte animal rushedl madly against lthe pal- Imy luck," answercd lthe youthlflighsig,

No. 48.
" And wit ithou allow me to lie thy esquire V" nothinîg l'ad hliappened, and his trumpet aaa
SWith pleasure, Benito ; I an but a stran- soundei a foud defiance. No one seemed wa!-

ger, and have nulne else ta tio that good office for ing te cuouci lance agaimnst sucl a accom.jhuisr'
e." tter ; and it wras not till tlue trumpet lud soun..
STien I iwli be iwitl thece by thie iorninsg cd a .third time, tiat a novemnent was oberv.

liglht. Stranger or no stranger, thou hast saveil among the knights collected ah the ther n-
u> le, and, msayliap, Hie lie of imny tender Ca- treumity of hic lists. andI tue onitlufu| t)'CIlir
theriine, yonder t and if iny poor services can be slowily enciu cd. A inriiuir iof suirnr'Iýî ',
any recompense, t'ey wiii not be w'ithhîlelul. Bultîthrougi the vast multitude ls they. obserd ut ,
Ssee my fricnds arc impatienti, se good bye ani sledr frme .iEven the ing leaited fwar
pleasaut dreamns. from bis seat n1 41aîiîshmlneui.

With this tli> scua'atedt, the Spiard' tu lits " Now, by our Lady !" lie said, turniiii il,
iai'iarge feast ; Ihe rmishtmai n to his sliutary' eh his graindes, " lthis youtits its hi s
ch uanber. miianuiill', ani 'lis almosia pyito' l e [Ici i-

CliA.in: tu-iI.- I roiT mINAMiENr. (utre on suici a ildesperate errand. I (hoi1 i
niau-niul lies'ai it t t'îîhl aneiiii hul Iý -m iusThe next mornina, shortly after the 'o: od emiig

knigut arose, a servant il) the royal liver p-te yosmger knights. But see! they ai

peared at thie l'do ; hie led a beautiful biurk ilauei ! and i ahis wih him success,
steed by the bridhe, f'ully accoutred, and a rich t il ookel uîpoi lthe yout'ful h; .
suit or knilighit's harness piled on his hbck. O(Iadmiration,minltattediithlusity, ashI
hlis anus thte manu carried a beaulifiuly 1o1 lishi araid tie signal ifo thlie onset. 'The Ki
shield, iwith the aris and ilevice covered with ami lenghI avid lis iad:I thiti ti t smi .
veil ofthin gauize. the camatat.s start:d. As tlhey neare! ..

u1 come in the nami e of lis Catholic Ma jes- other, the most in teusse aniiixiety reignîedi amenui
ty." said the servant, bowiig, "t topresent sir and ihen lthe lances le iv in splilers ngai .
Redmnond O'Connor withî this steedi and armior, burniishhed shields, a wrilti shouit of deligla' ro
as a token of iis M jcsty's regard and friend- fromf he crowd, will clapping of ihands ani i:
slip." of,"W\ dli , Sir Trislhman!-llanly-u-

With these wiords, hie delivered themî to eii- cd P,
to, iwho came up at lise moment ; and the kniit, The yutul kight retuned to hi" l.
after iitaking fitting acknovledgnents off le gift, cIhOosing a toiuglh lance from a hunhi ' t
wvithidrew t don! lis new attire. The noble by Benita, he awmaitl the signal wnisvi: h
arminor as comnplete, even lt te spurs, auJ fitted coouless as before. A siight smilt cirleb:t b -
his lithe figure ta a hair. Hie took the coverin as (lue esquire of' De la Vegu adtdt t
from the shield, and revealed a fierce bull's hea, k'night's girths. Jl ws'as eviienît [lt' Sp i am .?i
painted of a blood-red color, iith the single saine misgirings as ta hIe restuit, lorI' m I
word, " Cave," in golden letters undernîeath. itand cast aside several lances be'o're fhe unw

I-Iaving completed his equipment and hired a O e te sa (usfy Jinm. At lengthl he touk I . -
horse for tlie ise of Benito, O'Connor iiouintel and ithil the first sond of thie [lumpel ihîm tà:e-
lis beautifuil charger and rode slowly toward the pions agaii started. O'C r carriJ hut hw-
outside of ithe city, iliere the tilt-yard was si- jsteadily for the shield ofhiis opponent ;wile ,
tuated. Thousands of people were already as- o h.is parh, timeî fon the yoîunîg kigm s b'h
seimubled, and the King was already seated on tle 'rle lance of the Sjpaniard Iasseid b> ly hJuisuimah
splendid throne preparetd for him, ihen Sir Red- adversary, whilei e iimsilf weint tiamminI m t!
mond rode upiu, and took lis place wvith the other groun.ri.
kniglîts outside the palhng. Titters, sicers, and " yicld muiysel vanqushed," he '-m. rt:.
not a few' Oaths, ra ilthrougil the crowd of pluin- and akingoff ai bis helnet to cool his
cd champions, as they looked cf upon le youthful wshile the victor 'as carried beftre [l' ut -i

eatures and sîerder build oi [buhe stranuger. lie Gallant youth," sait Phil'p takint
notied ail this, but leded it not. chiII fron lis n e:k m cplcig it anis tutu 't

A loud loum'isi il trunpets was heard s il kgt-" reccile Ily further test;oIy
powerful knighit enteredi at the Opposite extrmeiu- admiration for this prowress. Thou uhasi
ity ofI tle lists, and a dead silence reigied thuyself mworthiy li honr ofa i kighîthiaiod. bl . ':

througliout the vast multitude while a herald caming oe o oui bnraest knights. ls
ierald sieppetl'duforihl and delivered thi fiollowinrg favor ta isk t If so, and 'is wrthi u
chalnge : ito grant,iti sill bu thise.'"

' Oyez ! oyez ! oyez ! - 1, Rodriga. De la " il youir Majesy would allow mit," m
\ega.'Kmght of the Order of St. Jago, do g Ileth youth, " i ioml 'ish to give sole lof i1
ay bodyi in knigtly combat against ail Comîers, knights bv the ticket ma bhimac (t hitry h m
te prove the beaity and virtuie of le ladies of a tilhing."
this reahl aof Spain aver those i any utlier ni- " Thl reqluet is granted ; and sIour Owiu t. j
unît wrhatsoever." s 'shall say thy biddig,"aisierei tle Kng.

The herald, lhaving delivered luis clhallenge,v u- 'Coir etiredfrom the royal presEmin t-.
tirei, and the trumimpet sounded a loud deliance. dictated to the herald what lue wished ta .
I ras atsii'ered by aniother Iromu wnithout, as hic Thehlieral stepped lforthand poclaimet f

Countt Euugene de Bois Verde, a French Knighf, lows:
entered the list to uphtold the beauty of ilis coun- " i Redmond 'Connor (by (le fast : ;i ,
trysomnen. None ivere allowed la enter the Catholic Majesty), Kinighit of de Order i .
lists, except the combatants and their esquires, Jago, to prove the superionty of ris lu di it
iho stoo ready iihl ifresi lances, shoiuld they virtiue and beauty, over those of anynatimi wha
hi required. soever, exceptintg tlis realm of -Spain, titi ga '

The'a Iniglts tooak thir places at opposite els umy b>ody inM iorial strife, or friendly joust, m:umust
if th' lists. i iras a friendy p'ssage. andflat lthe champion of an>' nation of ChritteIu -

iece of mwool, smitmilar ta tic iutI o ciion Ili iend tways exceiting the good kinighls owfuhis Cii
o, a faiL. iwas ixsed toi thie uiI of tIi' l as to jiN1 esty."
prevent j ijiiy. tLo id bursts of applatise greutecd this aun-trce-

'Tlle Kig, havig wvavel lis fand fr-mi tie jilient. 'he vouth, by excepting Span, Lad
alco ny, thue tru mpets sounidedI tle onset, aiigaincedf ite symnpatly of ail. A knight, iwit hiii,
ike lightning, tlie champions- mîet iii the enute j shield covered, nom' enteredand requested to riua
F lite lists. Tli lances hIew in splinters, and a friendly passage for le honor of Englansd.
mid cheers and clapng of hands, tihey iheeled ine could guess irho or iwhtat he iras, as It kent
a receive fresh oes from the squiresh m"to is vizr closeti. le ias o a gigantic framie;
t the signl, (hey again hlt tihei ps-s, bti not and the people vere faiin to blaue tHe youthi for

w'ith tise saume ifortune. Count Eugene rolled net resting an his first laurels. le iiimseif ia
ver on the ground, and the victor retired ainid the aily one that: awaited the resuit w"ith couli-
hue acclamations of hlis countrymnen. IIaving dence.
efresiedimnseif, [lic truiipet again soutindedelic At the lirst Iecting both reeled and full, atii
efiance, and Si' Thonas Broirily, an gish O'Connor, rising, prepared to decide the comubat
Kniglht, entered the lsts te compete ivith the on foot. Both champions felt chagrined by thei
roud Spaniard. Enthusiasm iras now aroused il-luuckc, and the combat iras renewredv rith ani-
o the higlîcst pitci as the Briton cast the hutton
roua his lance and prepared for mortal comnibat.
The Spaniard, nothing daunted, followved his cx-
mpie. The lances irere placed in restm: the
ignal was given, and the ground trembled, as

liey met in the centre, with a shock like that of
n ear'tliquake. The Englishman iras huried a
pear's length fromi his saddle ; and (lie Spaniard,

npring ig ligtly from his horse, helh a siinmg
oignacird o is throat.

" Yield, Sir Thomas !" lie sshouted to the pros-
rate kuighlt.

There swas no respon.se ; and the squires coni-
ng foriward undid hlie fastenings of his helnet.--
treams of blood pouîrei froin his mouth and
ars. He was quite dead, having ruptured a
loodvessel in tihe lal. There iras no sympathys
iuanifested for his fate, hue having ebosen the
ombat, a l'cutrgnce, himself.

The gallant victor again took lhis place, as if

nosity. The stranger pressed htotly upan the
youth, who defended imitself w-ith the same cool-
ness lue huad diplayed throughout lie day. At
lengthl the stranger, in lis eagerness, lost his self-
possession, and his opponent, avoiding a thrust
aimted at i s neck, gave him a blow on the casque
that made him mneasure his fength upon the grass;
iwitle the air was again rent imth the acclamations
of the spectators. The 1elmet of the fallen
kight ias reioved, reveahing a iwar-imora, stern
face, iwith a close-cut beard, and black, curling
hair. As lie recovered fron tihe effects of the
blow, lue look'ed up into the victor's face with a
scowl of malignant meanSg, and, risiag slowly,
departed as quietly as he came.

The King hadt signifed his desire of puttag an
end to the games for the present, and the people
began to disperse. At this moment a man iras
seen, mounted on a tall, bony mule, making his
way through the crowds. IHe was dressed dif-
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lerently-.froim the natives of the country, and as witb .aked cutlasses, swarming on the bow.-

they stood to gaze upon his strange appearance, The destruction of Philip's armada, i the be-i

lie mde sone inquiries in an uniintelligible lan- gmnr iing of the var, hlad given them such an opm-.
guae, which only excited the mirth of bis earers. mer i of their own prowess, ihat they never dream-i

i whil nyaer a crowc Benit" said O'Con-- e d o t htpon the insignificant vessel

nor to his esquire, "that yonder comnes one of oefore them. As she grated alongside, the grap-4
my coutryen: I can tell it by his coarse saf- nels were thrown, and the Enghsh esaptain jump-
fron. ry ed on board, followed by his crew. At the same

As lie made this Iast observation, lie made Wr ,ytime, four six pound balls vent tearing through!

Iliroug the crowd and confronted the stranp ,er, the sides of is oivin vessel. The Knight and bis
wiio seeined weary and travel-soiled. band, now springing to their feet, rushed upon

Iew n)vowin the naine of gooduiess, i s this the foe, vho, bewildered with this unexpected

My eivn foster-brother Fergus " exclim< .:d the reception, vere beginning to retreat, ivhen their

kn:git, embracing tUe stranger, whlio h ad dis- commander, shouting uhis war cry, advanced fear-

nounted froin thIe mule. .leissly, and the inen followed his exaiple, tle con-

is indeed, imy master;i atd vea v work I Iliet commenced hand to band. 'lie deck vas

i: fiund thee lhse grninlg eese, with son strewn vith the wounded, whose groans

had rgrange ton ngue.g giningled with the wild shouts of the combatants.
Thristwa-e, t1. d e acted a sinile O'Connor and tie Spanms commander fouglhtThis was soken in Trisha ceasi • - | ' b ••"t ah

fron tle knighi, as lie thouight h1ow easily tIe ob- side by side, em coavoiriig, but ini vain, Io reacli

sriîvation vould apply to the speak. crs own tongue. the Eigiihinan, wlose band% was every moment

hie lad led hin froi the c .rowt, h inquir- reinforced froei bis own vessel. By bis side was

t n del-Iv- a tall knglht in complete armor, Vho dealt iis

Wliat lews frein boule, Fergus' 110%ç is blows as coolly as thougih only engaged at a gane

mny father, and my sister E .? Hath aînythmg of fencing. He carried no device wiateveir

ia ppened tu drive thee here, -3a trael-stained andL but rom is h1eight, O'Connor iinagired hie was

1 appe the saime perso n whomni lie bad overiome at the

eAs for i l. fatlier,"d re pied F g ,:îdly, ah tournaiment. He tried to reach hlimi, but in vain.

the saine iined wipinig hle perspiration froin luis At every step, le was obliged to encoun er soinpe

bîrowL " l trust he i ' i the saints. Castle- of hie crew who vere enger to distingisli thiei-

'ear' i bnee h. the Sasseniaclhs, anda ts selves in an encounter withl the knight. But

d iuiîîmg a vl .eein n they paid dearly for their tetnerity. Before bis

S ng a he u ti it, graspwg t.earn they fell like corn before the reaper. At
S un!"exclaimied lthekgt ras , ey.

ara of tihe spaker ta, save himiself froin fallig. length, havng cut himself a passage, lie encounter-

Wio bath darei to do tis foui deed V' ed the mystericus stranger. Not a word vas

.hatlismore thnîî I cani teil. lowever, he spoken as they engaged. Each feit tlîat lie had

.n ai the icarsoato flouds af tIe Etnglish Queen met is opponent before. For some minutes

andle hr inew creed, le cane at the hour oi their veapons rung tie so iaiy .sldges on ami

noon.i and was admitted by hle traitor, MQuaid, anvil. At length le sword of OYConnoru' was

"-li Giay Ui]od conlsune ! for lhe alis given ou r brokei at the hilt and lbe stood ai the mercy of

w o Im la e ler" his opponent, w hi o raised on tip toe o givem ore

: B ut the pady Eva-is slîeVii), litoID de th ? wei htto luis blow, and thle briglt steef, like a

rr ik ibe reserved for wvorse î' so f glitning, descended trougli the air. But
dI cannot tell iwhichl, miy master. We de.. his time was not yet come. Fergus, froin is

fiided oîi-sclves bravely ; and 'twas not till thy place in the liglht, saw the danger of his foster-

fatier ivas taken and the remainder slain, that I brother. With the botnd of a ivilid roc lue vas

liade moy escape through the postern. I Iay con-j at lis side, and received bitl bis stout broad-
ct;tded in the skirts of the forest til I sawv mîy sword the blow ithat would have coven tis lea.

noble master gibbetted. The mysterious kmglit, baulked in his vengeance,
-. oigi1! henouh! Fergus. It is a bitter looked round, and perceiving the Englishmen

n oitterlysoa it be veged. To horse, driven pell-melli u to their own decks,~bounded
a b s Iaveing e rethoover the bulwarks, just as O'Connor hadlsnatch..

anrd let uis return Io tny lodgings, whbere thouoerj
eanst gain the rest thou art so inuch in need of." ed the svord froin Fergus, and was about to re-

So saying, the kuigiut and his two attendants new the combat.

uiaun-ici] and returned Io the city. During this short but bloody conflict, another
mouniesan urneI . Engrlish vessel hove in siglht, and under a cloud

.E Gof sail was hurrying unperceived to the scee.-
T'lhat afternoon the young kight presented i The Spmaniards were in the ant of boarding the

hIself again before King Philip. vhrre lie sa Enghshl vesse] in their tuirn, when their com-
in his reception hall, surrouinded by the flower of mander espied this doub!e danger. In a fewj

a nuish nobility. seconds the grapnels were cut, and as they part-
"Speak, brave youth," idi hiilip, raising tte ed the Englisimsan they gave him a broadside

yotung knight froin lis kneelinig posture ; " ath from their guns, and left him to the care of lis
an ·tliin befaen thee ? - thsy fac. bespeaks consort. The Spaniards hat] not exaggerated
rouble. lie speed of vesse]. Ere two hours Vere pasLt

Your Mojesty," said the youtl, pale as le hbad left bis tardy foes many a mite astern.,
deatib "tI have an hour since received ithe news The scene on board the Spanish ship vas
of my father's death by the hand cf an English truly horrifyig. No quarter had been asked or
marauder ; and amn cone to ask your Majesty's iven, arnd te dNeck qas literally chokedo with
permission ta returr; te my own country, an bodies, their features yet retaining the look of
wrest my piatrimony from the hands of the as- deadly hate ith v ilich they had expired. Even
sasssn."i the blood of the hardiest veteran curled at the

And b whom hath those tidi"sght Streams of gore ran from the scupers,
a hsed hi Majesty. and marIed with purple ihe vake of the fdying

, 3y a faithful follower af our house, your vesse]. As the bodies were cast overboard, the
Mjesty. 1He aloe, of all that were m the cas- fins of sone huge shark vould appear for an in-
t hsath escaped." stant above the water, and as quickly disappear,

This is, indeed, bald news, and thou hast our as the monster dived after bis prey.
sym 'Piiy Tlou hsat earnet our regard and as- The reinainder of the voyage ivas unmaskedi
.în:, and shal4l have both. There is even by any incident worthy of notice, and on the

n'tv a Vessel niglh ready Io sail fromi Corunna, sevetith norning after leaving Spain they dropp-
wahls supplies for the Princes O'Neil and O'Don- ed anchor off IBallyshannon. As the Kuiglht
u.]. 'Thou shalt have passage in her, and took bis leave of the gallant Spaniard, the latter
wherewith to pay tliy other expenses. Here, presented him with a beautifully polishmed sword.
Antonio," continued Phlihîp, turning to bis purse- " Take this, Don Rednond," said lie, " in-
t-parer, " bring hither a thouisand crovns.' stead of thy broken blade. It hath stood me in

The niale was brouglht to the King, who many a conflict for my master's glory, and will
r-ensted it to the youug kigt serve to remind thee of Diego 1-larnandez when

Take ibs ; it >hal serve thee until fortune tihou art mietding it against our common enemy."q
-lit turnl in tlhy faveur and if ever thou elI accept it," replied the knight, "as a tok-en
.liuuldst be in need of an asylun, thlou, in com- of future fortune, and can only promise in return,

;j.i: t hty btbrave countrymen, shalt fid a to vield it as becomneth a good kniglit and a true
hi, id i 'hilp.Inm .

A te ing couesed he resened his hand So saying, and embracing his friend, he stept
athe yiuti, io pressed it reverenly to his into the boat which is ias iaiting, and in a few

-i. ,sandl etired- moments stood again upon bis native soui.
The nent. Ioini swsunrise saw n an ils (Tobe Contmnuedl)

.uithmfut io!!ner oi the reoadto Corunna, whici
n e reahred ont ii-em-e O the vesseps sailing.-

l hes letters which the Knight carried for
r pr Pi-imie ci ,'yrm be, lie like vise bro-i bt one
Ïor the iciapithiuai' tlhe essel, who, after exaiu-

ng flhe i-nyaial attachled to tt, recued himm
rîn boatrJ wm- it'hc.ir of great resprct, and i a
few' hours ty liaI taken eave of Spamis, and

1v-ýr ýtei-ritiil holdi -north.we.re steer inug loly non..
lt was tie second tornitug after saiding, uand

iie4 cship mmas ploving ilrough the water bsi'ore a

>tiif breeze, wlien a sau mwas discovercid, dend te

windward, and bearing doiwn under a ful press of

canvass. Thie Spaniard kept steadily on lis

course, ever and anon taking a look ut ite

ýransger which neared him each moment. When
le had got vithin a mile Of them, a bail of bunt-

ing m-as mn up to the mast head, whici rolled out,
anid displayed the flag o Engiant. Tîme Spaitia-t
now ordered bis crewu te their stations, and cross-

ng te sm-ere the knight swas standing, inquired-
" What shalli me do, Don Redmond ?-our

<:'ar6gais valuable, and sme can yet gi-e tlhemn sea
r'om, or fiuht, if thou art s .icined."n

" Howarnauy guns, think you, doth she carry ?1
a>ked lteKngh.

STventy ; and mme only ten ;-but we have
(lit isundred and fifty as good hearts as ever drer
blhde. land tho han, wme are their maic 1."

I Then fight ire w'i, Don Diego, and I ny-
!-If shait lead the men, if thou'lt permit nie.-
Were ite laly from double our number, I could

sert dae yt meetth1 ' Rcr IHamid and his stout

Bv lhis time the figi-t ivessel was almost

with i ihadin l mne, anid the wily Spaniard
!mIiamm-ed nh cnrs, mley taime oi fearlessly. One-
alf or f the Spyanish crews iLere stationed nt the

..îns, while the e mnder, under the young
KUight, tay conced'ed behii thile bulwvarks. On
came thum Engislishnan, lis grim visagoed crew,

PLEV. DR. CAHILL
iNis , I rEsr m.: AN TG wcR OF TuIP.Two

CorrepiXo rAIN Ies suoUTLD CLAIN THE cATHLIC sYX-
rArry V?

(rom flIe Dublin Ctolic Tcgraph.)
In order to give a satisfictory answer to this in-

portant question one mus, go back soen few years
into the modern history of Southern Europe. In the
yepr 1847 a public expression of discontent became
yahnst universal in Frnce against (what the French
Radicals and the Infidel Republicans then called)
the organised hypocrisy of Louis Philippe, and the
vices and the corruption of the legislative body._
These classes of the people, therefore, demanded,
through their official organs, an extension of political
ri hts: and they firmly petitioned for a thorough re-
fomi in the Chambers. Their demanda were reject-
ed, and the French deputies threw out their petitions
with an ignominious reproof. The insulted Revolu-
tionists then declared " tbat the corrupted chamber
l2ad protected their brother corrupters: and they
publicly announced that they would seek redress by
agitating the entire kingdon of France througlh all
its cities and town? Their plan was to announce
public sneetings and public dinners in Paris, in the
first instance. As the laws prohibited on any.pretext
whatever,- or in place, except in the churches, a
higber aumber than nineteen persans from assembling
together, it was clearly anticipated by the leaders of
this movement that the government would :neet ibis
contemplated infraction of the laws with a prompt
opposition and with instant punishment: and thus
bring the popular demonstration te a final issue witb
the King. On receiving information of the intended
dinner to which two hundred and fafty persons sent in
their cards and nanes, and unflinching adbeaion,
Louis Philippe filied the buîndred barracks of Paris
with one hundred thousand mon 1 and became equal-
ly decided as the Radicals te try military conclusions
with the Republican party. The world knows the
brief remaining part of this political public din ner.
The revolution broke out: the agitators were suc-
cessfui: and the king of the barricades abdicated his3
throne, and fled from the Tuilleries on the 22d Feb-
ruary, 1848.

The news of this French commotion bad scarcely
reached Austria when the kindred spirits of Vienna
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decided at once on becoming il agitators."' and fol--
lowing the example of their Paris brethren. The1
first step in this Austrian Revolution was made by'
the students of the University, joined by the laborers,i
the tradesmen, and the rabbile of the city. Throughi
the kind-ieartedness, or the feebieness, or the fears
of the late Emperor he by turs argued and parleyed
and conceded, and retracted, till the ferment had
seizozed the entire city population.. Having negleted.
to extinguish the firet spark, the conflagration soon
siread tu the very gates of the Palace: the army be-
came disorganised : the ministry lad no power :
Prince lthteruichi resigned: the Emperor wilh his
famîly retired privately trom the city - and the Aca-
demie legion (as the students were called) with the
universal mob paraded the streets: opened ithe gatos:.
oppressedthe shois-keepers:-establisiiedLtie;vsupaîmrs
of' tieir owne: ridiculed the ciergy : serenaded tise
the Archbishop in gibn g .bsr and commlenced a
rebellion whici sou aoke the revolution Of lun-
gary, and ended after a brief period in civil war,
bloodahed, and discoifiture, before the conbluin.d
amiies of Austria and Russia. Tire revolution of
Paris began the 22d Februisary, S1.948: and the Vien-
na rebellion folluwed s- soon as the 1th of Mar eliin
the sanie year.

Like the electric fluid n the conductinirg wire, the
new-s of the Vieuna csommotion reached .àlan within
Ihree diays: and thiere too, the whole civil population
as if by magie rose up agains Austrian ruile: attack-
cd the Austriau guards : barricaded the streets : seized
the arsenal : and compelled Raletzky, the Austrian
commander, to retire ilirough the laces f the city,
iu order te irotect the soldiers frorn the destructive
missiles, the litige stones, the fire, and the boiling
water which the inhabitants had prepared te flin-g
from the upper stories, and from the rofs of the
houses upen the flying arty. It wtas in this emer-
gency that tie people of Milan applicd to the late
King of Sardinia, Charles Albert, for syipatihy lnd
miilitary help in this revoilution against Austria,
They invited him to come ta their assistance : they
i ai plored his aid, as is brother italians against the
Aistrians: and they oered hii the cruown of richu
l oumlb:rly in reward of bis comnpliance und lis pa-
trotisi. Charles Albert therefore siunnaned a
Cabinet Couicil on tie 2thli Maraih, 181.8S: procurid

icir conseat: and as the reply is brief, I shall ilisert
i it in ecleinso.

" Charles Albert, by the grace of God, King of
Sardinia, &c.-People of Lombardy and Venice, the
destinies of italy are maturing: a iappier fate awaits
lihe intrepid defenders of iaculcaled rights. From auf-
finity of race, froue intelligence of the age, from con-
munity of feeling, the firslst have jined in thati mssag-
nanimous admiration which Italy mnifests towards
you. Our arms which were already concentrated on
your frontier, now come o o.fler lo you in your trials
the aid wbicS brother expects froumu n brother, a
friend fron a friend. We will second your just de-
sires ; and that the sentiment of the Italiau union
may be further demonstrated, we command tha lour
troops on entering the territory of Lombardy and
Venice, shall bear the esculcheon of Sroy, on tihe tri-
coloured ilag of Italjy.

Ir Charles Alberti.
The nistory of Europe lias alresdy recorded the

result of this unian of Charles Alberi with the ievo-
lutionists of Milan and Vienna. After a short cam-
paign at unexampled Sardinian bravery, but admitted
bungting strategy, FitiMri a tdetyzky beetinme
ti"i .yersaly triuupiat, droye t ye Sardinian a.nir
from ail L'ombardy in a ton monthsa' campaign : an]
the shouts of welcome and joy which Charles Albert
received only some fes' months ago on bis entry into

ilain, mere nom changed into public hatred and loud
execrations, as in the dead of night ie escaped from
the same city, la order ta avoid the death which the
civic soldiers hasd prirvaely preparedfbr himu! These
preliminary condensed observations briug me fairly
into the presence of modern Sardinian history: and
will enable me at once te solve satisfactorily the
question which appears as the heading of the present
article.

From the public attitude, therefore, which the
kingoft Piedmont ha] assumed as the opponent of
Austria, and as th revolutionists called him, the
liberator of Italy, it is evident that the Sardinian
monarch became the favorite with aill the disaffected
of the entire Peninsula. Hence the city of Turin to
became the focus of every rebellious spirit who sought
an asylum and protection from the outraged laws, or
the banishment of the other Italian governments.-
Every outcast therefore from Naples, every assassin
from Rome, evcry conspirator froi Vienna, every
revolutionist from Lombardy, every Republican frami
Tuscany, every branded enemy of the churclh, every
cutthroat of Italian degradation and crime, wbo were
obliged te fly from home tu escape the galleys, or the
final judiciai hullet, moere iitisin hwe yesrs after lise
Revolution efMilan, cangregale] in Tiuin, andin the
other cities and towns of Piedmont. In order te
please these apostles of discord, revolution, and infi-
delity, the Sardinian laws enlarged the icentiousness
of the press, nearly abolished the censorsiip over
immoral and revolutionary literature, and thus opened
the floodgates of unprincipled publicatlons against
everything moderate in politics, moralin society, and
sacred in religion. If any layman attempted te raise
bis voice against this legalized. muiquity, lue was held
up to publie odium as a vulgar traiter, a spy of Aus-
tria, the enemy o? bis country, the ungraeful, the
perfidious vretch, trampling on the patriotic blood of
his fellow--citizens, shed on the plains of Lombardy !
and if any priest dared to come forward to stem the
torrent, ho was denounced as the surpliced hireling
of the Emperor of Austria, the enemy of the people,
the paid sacrileglous slave of foreignu despotism, and
the supporter of the oppression of the state ! With,
therefore, several thousands of these demons of dis-
cord in Sardinia, with a licentious press, an infidel
literature, and a sympathiBing Court, it is not wan-
derftul that rational liberty, moreality, and religion,
were deeply wounded by this combination of public
crime and kgal authority. When une takes into ac-
count theo archbishoprics, thse bishioprics, tise abbots,
thse deuas, tise cansons, thse deacOons, the hseads c? con-
s-enta in an eh] Casthohie country, ail of whlih are
almosmt exclusively in tise patronaege o? thue Crown;i
and wheon oue adds la thuis considerution lise rich do-
mains, tise largee revenîues whmich tise plet>' oftages bad
accumsulated for the wuork of? charit>' te tise ignorant',
tise sick, tise ailliceted, an] lise generaul paoor, ail of
wh ich doais and] revenues are exposed te thue envy
tise ceotousness, tise rapaci ty, or the malice, cf ac
needy' or a wvicked meorchi, one need net Se surpris-
e] ait lise lameumtation whiich lis been r-aise] alou] S>'
ail tise virtcuous and tise good thsroughout Sardinia ati
tise wlde an] lise deeps daingers w-hich, under ail cir--
cumstances described, bave hung lu inpending ter-
rera over tise literary', tise social, tise menal, an] tise
religious interests et tisai ceuniry'. Educatlion, teo, in
tisai kingdom, thoeughs gratuitous,2la compulser>'; and]
a corrupu comurt or an mnfidel Mtinistry coul] render
thsis precious part of tise vmneyard e? Christ (tise
education o? tise cihldren, the learning of? tise risng
generation) a malice an] a curse, instead of bemng a
bean and a blessing. Tise latte King, lu bis awn pi-
m-ate hseart, would nover consent to prmopagate tise mai-
quitous or tise infdel teachings e? this foreign swnarmi
cf reo-luthicumsts: necither would tise presenth monarchs
Vicier Emmanîuel, w-ho la one of tise moust amiable
men un exuience, everm o? his e-usn accord tinlict a
w uound on morality' or tise Churcis. But both
tise faîther and tise son has-e ben guide] by
tise councils et ancet tise nuost dangerouis, perfidious
anti-Cathohel statesmen tisai ever attemprted tise
humiliation ut the church. Count Cavour las at-
tompted to corrupt the schools, to degrade the clergy
te pumiish the hierarchy, to ignore the canons, to rob
the altar, and to fetter the church. The priests and
bishops, in order te meet the danger in part, have
long urged the people, as we do in this country, te
vole in all the constitutional elections for men who
will net beriay their conscience and soli the Gospel.
For this patriotism Cavour has seized the church re-
venues, expelled bishops, persecuted votera, ap-

CoMPLETIN T wo VoU.MEs.-Tie late King of
Prussia once sent to an aide-de-camp, Colonel Ma-
taehowki, who was brave but poor, a rmaIl portfolio,
bound like a book, in which were deposited five liun-
dred crowns. Soine time afterwaLrds he met the oui-.
cer, and said to hirm,' Ais, well, how did youlike the
new work vwhich I sent to you ?' 'Excessively, sire,'
replied the colonel ; 1I read it with se much interest
that i expect the second volume with impatience.'-
The Ring smiled, and when the officer's birth-day ar-
rived, he presented him with another portfolio, sini-
lar in every respect te the first, but with these words
engraven upon it :-" This book is complete in two
voliumes.'

- ~.*. -
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us alsio pray that the pence:ic this empire-hnsisu
long enjoyed nay neyer be interrupted ; that si"
the occasion of all tlie ovils that afilict mankind By
cease ta abouna ; that heresy and schlism, infidelity
and error, the fruitfmi sources o? se nany unhplY
dissensions, and of se many evils in the world, may1
ho supprossed, and that religion -and virte 1may
spread and Iloiuris, and adorn tie carth. If we unite
in humble and fervent prayer, ie shall contribuite tu
appease the angor of God, and bring down greait
blessings on ourselves, and our prayers ahall be od5
efficacious if we place them under thie protectOiO 0rour loving Motber, thli Holy Mother of God.

pointed t osil governunent offices and:acioolé,. revo-
lntioniry officers, infidel teachers: and'thsis man, the
Prime Minister of Victor Emmanuel, has tshus,
during the lest ten years, united in bis official per-
sonality the Orangeism cf Belfast with the bigotry of
Exeter Hall. This man is a Catholic in name; but
as O'Connell used tu say, "the greatest enemy te

b his couetry's liberty and the deadliest fne ta the
creed of bis ancestors is the slavish, the bad Clholc.»
And although the wiole population generally cry
out against this official persecution, every one
ivho bas ever studied the character of an unpri.ci-
pled clique ini power, can wvell understand tlhat even
one Mau with bis official staff of the same stamp
as himself eau tratple oun the liberties of the peo-
ple, cripple the privileges of the ciergy, and persecute
tise churcli.

The blii sbiig stroke te the haraeter of Cavour
was isi facquaintance with the leading memibers of the
Ent glisi lVhi Cabinlel: and fros tiheim le learned
the old plan practised la Spain and Portugal, namely
conjscaling le uchurclhpropery, auiuig bishoprics
lad ccpyelUug the reliu;ious orders. As a proot'of U*
mutual relgious tonder.ciesbetween Cavour and soame
nembersa of the Cabinet referred ta, it cai be recul.
lected that the English Goverarnienmt lent Sarudinia
two uillions of money te complete the- fortress of
Alessandria against Jutriasu Cinversion, thus it'entify-
ig Engand with the Sardimian minovement, and ta a
l:i-ge extent creating, by a fact beyond aIl contradic-
tion, the present Italinîs difficulty.

!With thise prenises iwe shall seon arrive at a judi-
ciotis reply to the headimug of the Article. I believe
there is nt Catholic in the whole world wlio does not
defplore the dreadful consequences of the present
coniflict between two Catholic powers ; and it is cer-
thin that there is no man of a soind rationali mind
aimngst any class of mortals who nust nut bc ag-
grievecid te think, in anticipation of the rivers of blond
whiclh must be spilled, whei two armies of lialf a
milliou each,i meeti mu battle in suimumer weather, on a
level country, without imspedinent of rivers, vuods,
morasses or mountains ; and both sides, too, supplied
with interminable stores of aimsmuimition, and arined
withI te niost scientitie weaponuus of deadly de-
struction. luimanity in soumnd heulth freyes, umorality
blusbes, and religion shuiddiers to ubehold these two
nighty hosts read the Gospel, hear Mass, go te
Coiimùmion, look on the image ofi Christ on the
cross ; and then sound the bugle for bulie, blood,
and death. llence I fee] assured that therela i no
riglht--minded man who could advocate a scane mi
whIiich ail the commandments and the iwhole scheme
of Christianity seems trampledi under foot. Dut this
is a position in this camnpaign whih I do îot feel
bouind in this place to discenss. I arn comniitted only
ta the answer of the question placed nt the head ut
the column. Well, I reply in the first place that if
Sardinla were singly, and without France, engaged in
this war no one of commonu Calholic feeling could
avoid joieing hostility te execration againsta power
and a court whici has trample on the laws of eccleu-
siastical justice, and lias set at defiance the ordi
nances of the Church : which las n once reviled the
Pope, robbed the sanctuiary, and corrupted the Gos-
pel. If Sardinia were alone, and if she sncceeded in
iis campaign against Austria, i do believe that since
the days of Henry the Eighth the Churcb hlad never
fomni a more inappensable foc te ber liberties and lier
revenues t an the favorite mulistere Victor Eni-
manuel : and I believe, tooe, iat the Sardinian
nobility, who eau look on quietly while this mnan has
robbed and persecuted, would divide amongst eacli
other the Sardinian Church property witht he sanie
conscience as tise Englisis îobitity ii nadered tise
revenuescla england under the threits, the perjury,
and the bribery of Henry the Eightli.

But in the present camupaign Sardinia is a inere
servant of France ; and Victor Emmanuel ls a feeble
dependent on the %will of Napoleoi. On Napoleon,
therefore, I rely with confidence that ho will net
fightfor all Italy, but rigainst the Pope: liberair, as
they say, all Italy, and enslave Pio Nono; give good
luws te the entire Peainsula, and dictate reslriclion
te the Fther of the wlhole Churchi. His early cha-
racter is against this supposition : bis practical lie
emphatically disproves it: bis rule in France de-
monstrates it: and if further proof were wanted, we
have it in the Proclamation whàclh he bas issued
within the last few dus at Milan. I argue from
data, which reach nil along fron his exile in England
te bis recent victory at Magenta; and if, after ail
these facts aud moral evidences, he can betroy hin self
lie is the most astoîunding hypocrite of either ancient
or modern times ; a professional perjurer,without an
equal in all human iiiquity; a sacrilegiotus wretci,
without a parallel in the whole world. Who caa
fancy such a character, if lie could thus betray him.
self, commit anicide, lose the admiration of mankind,
forfeit a throne, and sink into a dishonoured grave'?
I believe, tiierefore, ilmat whiIe tise lreseni -iar is a
melacholy isiorical fach, tie Frenci Emperor, if
successful in the end, will establish permanent order
in the Peninsula, will protect the Pope, and will
crush Revolition i ihia dominions, if called on, or
permiuled lo do so by Pic Nono.

In this letter, wbich bas run out to an unusuial
length, I shall not nomw definitely state te wiich of
the coutending parties the Catholic feeling should
leain: I shall reserre the final answer te my next
letter, when i shall discuss the character and the
policy of Austria. In the meantime I shall conclude
witb the ever-memorable French Iuperial Proclama-
tion, from the liead-quarters of Milan:-

(Translattion.)
"Italians,-The fortune of war having brought us

into the capital of Lombardy, I am about tell yon
why I am here Wien Austria unjust!y attacked
Piedmont I resolved to support my ally the ing of
Sardinia, the honour and the interest of France mak-
ing it a dnty for me ta do se. Your orenies, who
are alao mime, endeaveoured te dirminish the sympathy
wisich was folt i Europe lor your cause bly ninuçmg
il b behiered thfa I onsly mdeiti wv:sr frra psoal: eu-, -
biti on oIf t nereh-e the territory o/ Frnce If
tibere ar e i who do not compron] thseir e(roch,.

pmublic opinion theure ias more grandeur ta be acqumired]
bs is snravl wfusensce whielî dtai exercise] han by
fruîitless cotnquuests, andsu thsat moral iniluience J scck

î.lhjrde ni contribuiug to restore to freedomi one

aleady prove] to me tisati hîlavei îmîerao oine.S
i de net caome hmere with thse prmeconceived system of
edisspossessing the souvereign noer to imnpose mny will on
yous. ll arny wl oni>y occupuy isf wit wo

tiiie-t Iombt yîr eeunes an] uîainto.in inter-.

e t He legitimate manifestation of yoîur wishes Pr-
vidence sometimes favours nations as well as in-
dviduns by givmng It a su]den opportunt> for
greatness~ u it is on eo idit ontia t fotknows bois

offered te you te obtin your independence. Organs-
ize yousrselves militarily. Fly to thse standard of
1Ring Victor Emmuanuel wiso bas airesady shuown you
lise path of hsonouîr. Rtemeimber that without disipm-
line thsere can be ne army. B3e te-da only soldiers,
an] to-msorrow yeu will be the free citizens of a great
coentry

"fHead quarters, Milan, 8th "
Thmursday' June 16. D. W .C.

ISBH NINTELLIGENCE.

DATHO E A VEXEnAnLE ClnsT RÔ orTitg.--At
a mature old age, after a life of the higihest 'utility asa religious and scientific teacher of youthl, and of per-sonal holiness truly apostohe, the Venerable Ed-mond Francis Grace, the patriarchial representativeof thebeneficent and devoted Order of Christian Bro-thers in this city, breattied bis last on the vening ofThursday week,. at the establishment in Sexton-street, whisere ho spent in peace and happiness hisclosing yeas. He died in no struggle. He went tobis Father, wbom ho faithfully served, without painor suffering ; fading, as:light does, almost impercep-
tibly ;an]dying to r ise intiherlustre of virtue beforetise Thraoe God. Tue venerable brother ivas close
on bis 80th year, and he left to lis successors an in-stitution wlicih he, in nature and deed ail that bis
naine indicates, had the hapminess to sec advtanced bytiheir care, established by their attainrnents, and
spi ead by their toil over Catholic lreland.-Nunster
Nem..

Taim VE :uE ALE AtcnAcoN M'Enoi. - In t
year 1831, as well as in previous and succeeding
years, many a young Irishman was sacr-iflced for li
devotion te his country and his love of fattherland.-
The informer and the spy vere equnially busy nas uupoa recent occasion, in plying their nefarious triade.-
An oppressive Government huînted down the Irish
pleasant, gave bim a mock trial, and despatched himi
ta the convict-ship for the penal colony> of Sydne'.Tiiin it ivas that the pioor Irislunau wvas denied what
lie val tued more thanlife-the conisolations of religio
through the nmediuim of his priest. These were deni-
el him , and in chains lue was led away-tlhose cia itu-
which iwere allotted him duiring the termui of his na-
tural lite. Maniy of the Irish Priests ivere moie-qI
with compassion a the cruel treatmnent they witneý-
sed, and as access ivas denied te thema at homoe the
resolved to becone m'artlnerS inc heir alilictions anid
sorrows and accoinpianied them even in the piagut-
shis mn wlich they were thronged. Aionigst the
clergymnen Who signalised thelmieves alt that tiue,
for their self-dential and attachmient ta thmeir peoji-
: was the Ven. Arcideacon 3M'Enrce, whiso was, in ils-
year 1 have nained, a curate in this town. lie wit-
nessed hlarrowing scenes daily enacted iefre his
eyes; lie snuw fein younsg men lei from tihe dock of
the nnis Court iliouse. bearing the opprobious
naimes of"tfelons" and " Terrlynuits," bouin in fetters
takiug their departure froin the land of thei birti
and with tnem lie resolved to go, His missionaima
a hioly and blessed one, and the fruits of lis laboro
have beet abundant inileed in Sidney, wihere thestate Bishop, aided by Exeter Hall, thouglht te place
the Colleges ai tihe saine footing as the Irish godless
iistitutions. Arcedecon M'Enroe was foremost Li bis
protest, and by bis exertions, aided by the Clergv
and Catholics of Sidney, the evil designs of the Of-ficials were signally frustrated, and now he can sayivith pride that the occupies the first post in the Uni-
versity of Sidney. Severl churches and chapels
have 'heen erected, and numuerous comnunities of
Monks and Nuins have been established under the
auspices Of the veuerable ecclesiastic; so now l1
bas in gond earnest set about completiuig bis task.-
The Archdeacoe lins arrived i ithis town, un bis wvyto otlues, vith Papal auimority, for the purposo o
obîeining a nsulmisr of Priesis and] Nues ta take Cui
with iim ta minister te the wants of the populatiot.
largely increasing year after year. Tle is aO
doubit but bis mission, whici lies the sanction adi
benedictioi of tle Apostolic Sec, will be completelysuccestt. The Venerabie gentleman, whis latiti
advanced i yeaurs, is, reribelesasIman giad tai>,
exceedingly hale arie]obust.-Must.çer News.

AenCimusuSor CULLEN oN THE WAIlt.-We take th-
following from the Pastoral of lis Grace the Arch-
bishop of Dublin. It would be superfltious for me tu
exhort the faithful te correspond as far as possible
to the benevolent intentions of the Pope, to avail
themselves of the treasures of the Churcih now placed
withim their reach, and te show their feelings i
Charity towards their afdicted brethren by praying for
the restoration of peace. Constituting, as aIll itrm:
Christians do but one body, being ail animated by tUsane spirit, when s one member suffers ail the other
members suffîers with it, and hence we cannot but be
deeply amlicted when we consider tIe evils inflicted
on our brethren by the ravages of war. Italy, the
cradie of European civilization, the hallowed resi-
dence of Christ's Vicar ais eart, the birth-ilace Of
innumerable Saints and Christia hIeroes, appears
doomed te pass through the furnace of amfliction :
many of ber proud monuments of art will be destroy-
ed, ber cities, perhaps, laid waste, and ber beautiful
and fertile fields reduced te a desolate wildernless.
Perhap, also, ase may become a prey te moral evils
in itely worse itan piysicaesuitisrings I iedmont
bas becs for mais> yeuîrs tise den an] refuge o? neo-
lulionists and of disturbers and enemies of the pece
of the world. The men who have had tise power Ufthat country in thmeir bands have displayed the great-
est hostility against the Catholic religion, ta whiulithe people of tat country are devotedly attache.
They have persecuted and banised sosme iost vene-
rable bishops, and subjected the ChUrch te an irk-
some slavery. Convents and monasteries have beenu
suppresse, and their pious inimates treated with the
greatest harshness. ChuSch property bis been con--j
fiscated, public education bas been rendered dangerd
ous, and in some cases, openu enenies Ofreligion bave
been placed at the habd of universities and entrust-
ed with the instruction of youtlh. In fine under the
hypocritical pretence of introducing liberty a systemi
of the direst persection has lieon establishmed. If
the principles of a hadifuil of men, who have inflicted
susch evils on their own country and have outraged
the feelings of its inhabitants, shall be propagated by
war, not only religion, but humnin society wiill su;-
tain the gre!atest loss, and ohler iStates willuhave t
'undergo the saine sai iordei ta wic ti e upi
inhabitants of Piedmont lave been subjected durin
cte last ue years. Whilst such danger-s arc inmrend-
ing, thsere is one Siate lu whiichs all Oatholies must
hurn their eyes withi pecuhar interest : I mean Rouns
coul ius territory, whiose traniquility is so niecessary
for tise adminstrationm o? thue universal Churchl. Proe-
nu lscs hamve b:eeuncade o? a muost decided chiaracten,
thiat tise Popes's States shall not be interfered with:
lut, even if thue>' be distuirbed by' lise enemies et the
1101y' See, we nia>' rest assuîred limai God, whoi wtclu
os os-er His Chsurchi, tisouigh HeT muty allows lier mit-
isters te sudelr trials and persecutions, wmil! turnt ail

uclh suitlerings te THis greater Sonar andî glory, and'
te Ltme admanutago of religion. Indeed, if we reviem-
tisa History' of the Chancs Lu past ages, wme shall tiss
tisai ail thoase iwho bave laid sacrnileglaus bande onc
thme property' an] state of tise Chmurcb, tiare inmvaria-
lily incurred thme severest puisisment of hmeaven ; anid
manti> y will recollect tisai ev-en in our onu days lhe
greatest conqtueror of maoe times, soon after lie
usurpe] the dominion of Rame, -wsas compelled lu
sign -bis abdication m the Palace o? Fontlainebeeau.
thse ver>' place lu which lie ha] kept the Holy-PopS
Plus VII. je close coufnemement. We, therefore, need.
entertamn ne fears fan the saufety' an] final tinumph of
tise Chsurch an] its Chie? pastor;i but yet, ire are to
joie mn fervent prayer, beggmsg of Go] te avent thei
missries an] calamities of wrar, to preserro lis churnchi
and ber Supremo Poniif fnrm trials and alllictieom,
te restore peace an] barmeny' amoeng Chrnistian a-
tions, an] te spread God's kingdomu on eanrlm. het
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The Rev. Phi]îp Cummins, Cachottcua ttOdiod Tais NEWt-Mgxnaa w ORc C&aLLon-TboLiberati dec--
on che 2od of June, at tie residence of ils matit-r, tn tors cf CarIawinb celebretion of chir victar>' abtain-
Graignaoe5Mgi, co. Kilkanny, bn tie 2 Ici yosr of cd ai-or Conservecisent tIo lace election fer the
bis âge-. - brougi, sud as a proaf f tai r confidence in Sir

I-c te reparted. chat Mr. fiancentt las periuhased the John Accon, M.P, chir naw reprosentstive, dater-
brie-r>'et Managian, for £1,200, andt hat tic built iiued ta entertain chlat gencheman fit a public din-
bôË i ta ha trensformeti inca a courent. ner. The allait came off lait week lu tie spacieus

Ena Âaaucï' Rams TOiiaaacc.-Wcarebuilding la inte ruait ai'Culhen's Ie, ant i-s [n ail
stmpiy oxpressiag n-bat must ho tie sentiments cf respects a meut gratifying anti succeoseini damons tra-

cie ubli ingeneel -lio teeeanracuacc ti trofi'th i Lure]spirit a? Carlen-. Tien-ails ai
ah ubi n thenoapai ntaot i ireconrai arl chictapartaxeut n-etctastefîtll>' inacl -idb hvacions-ce-ccuntry o h eapiteto h alo al lourati calIcots, andi festooned i wth green bonglus, brui ta che Viccroalcy of Irlanti. We bave, iro be- adiinteha ncilnss-r iein tpo

floe, rctd itteotcor n errin t'te nge, gatstminent place, eaning che gancrai l el tta o c x-
Lord Eglittn turing- bis sttu>' amangat us. Cansi- rmlpoaig nd.cefu A seno'ok
deing the part>' n-hici n-icb lue iras conaecded, snd btree]>' pleandg onebyentiemA ecia clcicth
che politicail princtîtios t hc i a afr! guost a? tUe evening, set daivr ta uicuer, vbio ias
tacuei, ho hais, n-e n-Ii do hixu tue justice ta, sayl sert-ad up ira caîitel sty>le b>'thelisiMsee Ctilen. Tic
disciargodth te ducies afi bis ciice waitlm as luaih eet-c- James Malier, Il. P., Craigne, îrcsbdct, anti
hantiedacci as lie poliicai ibtas cf IlaleîCat cf cie aaidrcsses w-ee liverot] srîtca'vo e a ececaston.
Goverument ai' w-icie i c ias aie cmiar voniti per-

mit. But ibitlis ganeral heartcg, net oui,> ta lis Pc- T'fli ireaan's Juaruzl says it n'as positive!>' stated
liicat frieutis, hat ta chose ;iuhoave beon bis avoiveti yccerdcay chat tia lion. Jaitge Plainhet, dia set-ont]
apponentsa hic uniferax nrbinit3,',the cantitolit> ai']lis Jiaige bn tie Court ar' batitpil)cy, sonit ilit bs
atidrese andmati rus :, aU ite othusiaisîn, as ive tusignato iouSataurtia>'lai t do Lrd Eglibtoun,

moiglut terni it, îrith utbit-la laeset-cl into aven>' pro- but cieL bis Excecleney dealinoii do recoîve îc,
j'et for amalioraciug eut] iupreving tic social aud anti ictbnuatct ce the ierna-ulJutiga chat thc
palitical condition oi tieccunutr,-tic Fart ai' Cari- ntter selnbtho eci utici b>' bis saîccessan lutcime
jale nuttbh acknourlodged ta etant intcampîatably> office cf Vit-are>, vrltic]m 'ias chou mare]>' lîeld b>'

soperiar, andt Ibofre luefrabte o thie Vieerra>'of Ii taxml the appaintunont eft hat sot-.suer. Tlhe
tic Derby Admaiiîttratia.-fladalie 'J'clcgraptl. papers gire tic anoxeti partianilars la conne'xionî

IRisu amAlt-ii'uM}tTs UNcýi savTHE n'GvsyiîN. ith tia melauciol>' daatb ai Jndgc Macari, a bni
-Iani>' lest letar f1iintethie .irrababilit>'of acocter acornt oai' u'iisbiplialict.int aandica' colinunc
clectian in tlhe Ceuni>' ai'Cet-k cd 1 me>' noir as- "Tic joigte iras fbaud tient inta ished u mi edistay
press tIe ganerill boîtai chat àd. Sajeant Densr uis nornicg. Ile satc n Tucamlay 'fer set-i-ai bîcurs lii
certain tdobate mopest ofaiAttaney-Gencti oan.Sa- court, ant i cuuirue symptemns aulculincti tagive
ltaidar-Cenetai. 'The Wige naîld hocucost- uiigrace- tisa do tic hanst aapritiensian respocting bis stade o!f
fnl if hie>' did net confer icler ci' tiosa offices mionuitealicî. Directions set-ci gir-n on te bondi anîdo
thc tearneu genitleman, ivio ltas sa consiccci.îy Cap- arreu.geniants made b,>- imfo'a dispasing of busi-ness
pretd :ua nd tcuiindltac] cIo>''ril ha ci.>' nutise on dhe iallauing day lu coutntAftetieeviuig conrt,
if clîey diii net endeavrace sc-cre Ileservices cf saIV ivîi ile didaut Il t 'l ek, e îroccdeti doaP.atli-
aile anti officienîtt a Ian- ofcen, anl aeIcanplisbed hoce'e Ilote], Kingstown, n-bore loieituAtibeau atacytcg
arapreaenciu' t' ofthae Indu unr. T'rile eancîciac for Itle 1assd icrtabgbdt. le ia datt1a: 'c-iock, ai,

Cluib cf dîe corîtmut>' nia,'curei'ao ut unbiboumot do- nceonding te]lis utaulciistoun retineal Ltefilsa uni att
hay>, uacd decide au1Itecre C rhît,1)cl id ronhai beun-cIl 8 oclcoc, cing cIbenrtauuarcui,>' in Itle enjoau,'ccni cf
ta ake-fan if ttny aauuirtniii r tbnaie, lutl ihtisul hiiltd. Ys - fayiuotnttig ai. hati-îaaîuisit

clin ci' tu seior ocîîhe forCatt ciant>- imn,- Ocletcrthe servant, wn-ae duit> t n-ustu al-ail bi,

titit]ras e ucuater aofinîforudaiu itîtat ntue îrt t-an ho futn ii hua tiad in tue lied. Fronitche itale ofciao
issibelu-lre Tiiust]ty n-cec-dîuat Li fauat-îect(itys ronî id 'wouua Sl oîn i th ce dece.sa], iech n nut

afrIaleo eoiiag et' Perlianuet t icuind.th i itua i uuiî- jaU gat umin tutic ciglît anal placei liibttinliesi,
beano a d ustathat-n laluse befaeIe 1e tlottien coin itnî u inte lied ivuare id.iras foii. lIte criaient-c

cal-e îlace. Sa the cluias Itou amue dîne ce procutre "ie trouthetlt inquet sbauvs citat i'or soea ime past
a fair exprcession cf te 'eltng eo' the cmuni>'onan liaoelicîcd lue biotiUtsaiofIlic iieaurt, catithat bts
etibjecd iîîciuuatti>' a(fectbuag isl i!ieiteîcets.eu tîdden dtiecehus niseltet] froct tuis cause. Jîttiga
saute tioîîbt le exiîtesst-st iscdlt -positto e bc ii-ItiMacaon adtiiied a igend acgeatît r Ille lasc nia-
i>' Jolie D. Fitzgcrraid. If ,>-ni hltev onceestatemenment oumîmataei bt rlue lisekitinge oa iimtporitant ju-
lia s te c he teAtdarnoy-txceal, anal Setjeuand Das,>' t] laiaecitons, i-ceiie obli ue lîiipossessionoa i ls
thc Slicitat'-,irieneols if Yeu are ta tredit anotier tuental fat-atIes, anal alan caunsiderable îlysical
id nises Mn. Litzgeraddoatie cnbouu, akes the 5cr- euurg>'.
joaint Ati.orcev>-Geuienal ;anti cîuers the solicitor- Tutu1rtuul ihtxt.-o'uglt a irOnt] utile
ahi1> ami Mr. brawusei. TieCiofice oci' l-tItSecceltiiy kitugdomut, whîe lias isit ber muantktii-ili>'anîd guadl>
gtves tise ta miuit-ushedulatton. Tf Ait'. ilcu-EcnIruI1pour dîme frontalf lîbsiar%'. lier Commeuorc-e iras -orhi-
culd rqîaliiy, b>' a nîndorate ocqaaintacncc wictuhtoe 'inde bact,>esderdlta,.- ; ant] lienrtactsen ut-us id. cn

copugropb,>'of' Italantuctuaataicendescelit l o do ia'sth-ore fnoruî te' Imîiamu ivatens tas thet- tanks cf
eacling. h uie glait uthînîtatcl: mm c le Casdie oi the Atnaznta. Yod neuor.1 ! Ite ebýgt ai' lien great-

Dublin, andti ctis gat eut o' arit' ms tu-o,>'. Bt thi ii;f ass, blîti uic im a revenue nvngtui 'arrgafruunt
nec likel,>. JMe. fHeur>'Herberat, dlarefitre, comiii- t e t f lien rlii !lad-st-a. FEtcuotis ai thei

tient],>'spahi-c ai'as chueIpersan desdincil for cliii! ]oos.rlden uio',ver oai lollant], alitîlo utiititio til itou]
-111r. 11aguire in thfe CartL'.cîxaier. alJal!nîrtslîîng ; ,>et, een a ianlier n'ar.siis sivebat

Lanr)itrsu A ND1 TIE lataSit luisjct IticT!uanues anti ecrueli-terrer ta the Iearl ai Loa-
Thase six Trîsît mnuets1 %lessrs. lake, t3ouvrcr, tien;,due lt-ad not a national rt-teue nal te Que-

Carbali,>--îe anc painci ta utrite tiaf nainie in sacim tird ai' tItise bases draieti frua thue maserios cf Ira-
pasitcian-MmEuey, Magnirec, anti Salhvoný j, landtljmity' ias \'ccice;I !roud iandcat hivairoîts

ranotiticîccreatutia fle Tn,> itrue fctLord ut-s Tusca c>' t ricla and aiconl>' iras Ceneaduh

Derbybr atihieu aoustranedti tabeaan d ute ve',>-Sîîpet-b :et i-rer tidt li e>'Uùmofai tatienaul uahi
tact protonce fer deltiin. On itareUa uit iot ut chie. Proapai-oancd fe, tadustniausant] soIf-
noble Lord exuîitcitly Uclted, viist an tii-a t]ceietd s tha enleittie kingionl ai Baiginu,
sert of prartiso b>' M. Disraeli ahout aCharter fer ruthro crer>- tcaaattu sbis OannIlo, aria]no antan
tie Catholie University>, thiiacbisGoccnui'nt caver ceesflite W-ci ifaieuu-et his doar t:t-et te the ua-
for a moînt iteoudta grant a t-larder. Ctiailas ginatian ai ber ficancierseIbisdaitibia isI reunecue
lucre bati heen 'l cfealate top ai' chir bcnt .ahetîtte unehi-c-igliîaial-I'-ltii.
tie Ton,>'promises co'fiat saune chtarter, wiitia d -If ieeti nt'.hetiaubte], utC tiare ta>', tint Uic Dan-

'aenc cairnat as a matter ai' more justice and Hnt: lut j ,>- tid is sielvadrtier i present, anti Feinter-
andt ciy lied hean chals misiedtirl' soit-inn anticils- Isinitau sut-t-ssors pîut lu chair ptacees. Coi-toua anti
ctions ssitcsrance fren à Parliimactary- friandls-- Ca'- pracedient bave dia fonce o a int Englouti, anud
thelit -sacnts 0f tlua 'or>'Gvy aei- tti-V sanucticues sepersode id. Tic customu te, niee iarut
Lut-ut tuutîclu nieta hoc bu,> i-ecareut tib-en,- tte dcii rcnienua cie te scuri-nd, the tuant>'presarneito1

ccc ocl,>eaout ( liteaaner, Ilit suidr,>'importent iII-c Ici-t COLIulateIC icosrtenet rte lie!uuî, eut] gine
iwcuuessiona to Cacluoltes îs'iuiel it urus luic ie GO- clutrgCocf dtie eibp tale mo e iant-uatuuroîuia r .

vanuîaan n-ci teaU,' La ciimacce c (t. np-uiig aiVr tit- cistuiing imte uuujcirt,' agti. c!te laeite e-nu-
dIa ten- Par-l*iiiniaiici.Ai l titse airý-Iilnwuu bruiiesatetnt, ire dot convia ceai fluaquesi-cn-tu ecoutIl-

lte-t h u~at athciiDerby>-Gavcrnwnut lais bea etîeiitslit >î letuiaebcvuuct
cînviclea l tilicgi-tîo:Cei acttlsfit li,>A flicexpasutCj t'at-es adWg rasnty triî;iug. t a-ti1c tpcli-
eo' a mostinicitiact-tenu i'fch.icaner-t-anti climiti -r-ti- 't1i luui seitcge-tlicsaested lnpotî
tttliii, t> gtinb, la,>-.hiopltla un iolit.iasuppalorLt a ccltarluu- N i ot arge a lettn îmnHoti

Miouil lbaie-e M c igntaatl>-refusedti telts retti1,0- i tcie Aiiiciadr>hliunal liat, tae conideece tuf Itle t l
Iic>'-E'aua ;î le-. '%%atbr 'll-et ,-c nu i!ter 1l-is. 'l'lui. fa ,îi'irli-

Tai ruuit.xu -rtr tt- TIi'' ialviiving h e Hfli-îcîe ii Cosucatucs, teptasi-bucin g Itirgî tend-
etterttaiordls ta tet-y pleai'snt illuitruîioc- i tfi- U rauti- e'oitîînielou s t ign iltib>'11ui uicatie disse-

tibetu l eoiiugciu-ct-iue atul tot rtguBul. luit riaiit raincomitmerce tcand tultiexpresseal tei-
concqteac's or tuf ut 51t"i Ia"ld attte-lt.iIlue-confiUence but Lond Dl)-y'c yll,>'andti iîotit aittui-

n - " 'niIol' t, itc,>- cr aot-ct. Ilui lui iluseocf tnt-Us
jîcrpatnattoofaiulii i laut aît a-gedt ît in tgle tI"lt ut

tnatbitant aiof iig anitts uc utt lint cown-i, t 'hie i t v.iud'a. sns ,',V a o vu uuît(amah titelte-
withoîmt ci'oi>,pi'aoltiîcrit. 'lIe it-thtt l i-f ian il' titonuaqjrtiy liîlîiiuLai-t]Dent,>- retoitîs t civ
ilmt proclnction is ite i ilabiinnts ci Kilieg-io s asiir ti Ii' îaehaîîtuoî cf Etalanti sere
gan arc fanbtiuette exercice the uatîl igîl tiitou- utall ihacoîtcilite tesiit.auîoil dnetlibca
cessbng ami-. Tb:e sect-c ffect s, au dleccribe iet nnrenvluamming ad1(verse uccaadcaot- l Iis kiuig-
dia i'llc''bug ledîer, tat theiclultabitant fKle-rau -ig ta tie 'ltai ciof Illue lOrange fac-
gan ana s ubjeccedtu taadax ibutace itnils edecîs' tati", h,>' i-hidi aet>' cory ,UouenuinicmdofcIaur ctue

fe ale inc'ceunt aian carra poice forci-. Sut-lt sow-as drnggucd donu, tundi ,>. t-lit-buLort]Denb'-'lias
the Crime andt] uunige 1'ii!. 'WC'1)0i- le-ara ta ng beetu donc ta Jcatlu, id is impesiblusitha h Tories
gei-t tûthie inlialaitants cF Kiiegg t ilteutontlis-- ccliii ceunît n pcpll-ii' unajotill tîpan itaeit-siane. Until
iog tic LordtiIteuttenanmt on chitesîtîjeet is simptle tuie,>' iud tint faction attarua's Iegah lidie>' net-ar oaa
noensce. 'flc->'sîteuil uîiuc u- nlcd d. Itit laiecerse ta any c-.use-cavacht i ils-
metllicgtiùcoil fonrte irnnudiate abrogtian oraicet-t]. i ta ascandalIotanea>'gou'eu-uuncîrt. 'It îci

d]is tinaîcut ponai laîs'We tc cltlilttou teurseau anti itscte cgnon-db cf il coîidonee. T'te
n-aI atcieleinstcWsneuiatc cuemuetLar ot-ceby 'storneudoreil t-e admuinistrationu

renciai'fthîle hil iii185G? W'u donýt icu'aiîte ionrof Irciaudtit Lfatidin, tuai instant confidence ini
a moment Lui.te ci(ter cfhi cnu'xas se bat] as ta have bibuMieiecny waec. îltfor flic Orautgoisc l ie
soeetfor tlîtt rancîtai ; but tui chas' bath apposze il fiiasbtfer chebr insulta ta Cathleies ina TraIt-o
as te dia>' ittutlIttve dlonce? If due>' didi tf, t-a: tîw ,-bunt forfic e cidet oexcltsive O0auetenuof tlucir
peple off -Ufhcbgga i nier ltunktilutdr tua Mena-nbertpabnnmends, te Derby,> oueruîacnt cotatli ave

ti rstucami e hi itsetuauat~ 1~t~ tiaruied ic lsn,' of Itic- luicia Electietîsats woîld lutte
fàirS. Ihi tefull Lieefur tc aatirucry L stoîtît kOnc tiOmaden1% tue equatrthiof' lhe atutaiet b,>'îuiicli tue,>

antitlîtt leciedl>',abou tu fiirueccd(>i(ic c ute fuctaired t i2 us oiovue:tîee ulat dat 'uhîe t.- Ah uc-a-o11-oqner1Jr-u Wiigs fo cri-r lu lneland t

ta icto'~naone fer the ;tiaur <ai Thomans fessai;,j an amiple indaînt 1'rtitaiavvr n o
andi girea uu'dch e clcerfulness aon delaierit>' nuuittai On j1clct, the bamcL- bsailtl>'rcfosing te pa>'. rpoma
an>' occasion, raot anc chat n-as askad Iîactcg nafocedtih lI îeergai'thue casa id n-as argooc anbholunIf cf
ta centnibede. If' Ribtenita ues extot, the country tic banit that baîak-nades titi net coeiwuithin ciae
anti not tictan-n me>' daim iLs cc'atian. No]e ator ncUsai'fthe net bcarnimmgon chue,- ubjett w-laci
tisa yeîtertey, cen faumilies, comruisbug fit>'tasi-tc>'sueauke ai'billesai' escînange, Lte., antiacier Ilnegeo-
seuls, wrn evictid frm fein tioinbgs by aie slitanil' ciable secuiridios," tia plaintiFf arguing tint a haauik-
fromi a praperi> ouI>' a four m'ies tiscant, anti, as 1 note iras canîîriset ira dha tern ilachat- nogociebie
rîndenstaind, noneofai' hen u fr nem-pay>meofai reit. saaaritic, m and, as ta tlîe men'ts ai'theecanse.. cm-mso]
Lot the ue ni; Mail tauX- cf ImltRibbonism" aftar dits. fer cime beuk statedtchaux accidents af chie kint i uere
-1 ami, sir, your obediant sent-eut. armomg tic iegitbmate proits ai issaens a1' notes, sud

Ribeggen', t l une, 1859. A Suimecutuse. Liat tic incercmssof dha sierebolders sîcoulti he pro-

tected. Judgm Cnt bas not heon giron; but k tla bal belon that tho Tory opposition bas continlially proctors for the archidaacoery «r Carlisle, prov-e.!on!'; cf Ocore on the techuicat. defenco that the been iying in wait ta valse a "110o popory" cm', shanid chat they might 1ho al]owvej ta eIlecaprauorto
judges wMli deck'e. Asi otaeLierotis of thu case> their npponlens aako any Cocecssion ta CJatholies. which, bo said, lha bad the sanctio, ftchgîs
theo n ahardi,>" bc a difféence of opinion. We That D'lsrae]i, Walpole, Pakingtou, and cort iow a uhonttonv.Huso, ofciityeisrrf
hare o nt i sbadoý r' af doubt chat had tboy boon ors, wiili once mare takoe up the saine Position as 50011 repir ta the Dean, said chat no ies hdbe eBaunk of Irelnnd note.s¶tLe amount u'oild have beeu as thoy find tbemselres on tho left cf thcSekr evfoite Cawla rcori t abness.Th

pai (ie soul ~ statad chat £250 more iad there can hc no reasanabie dou'ot. Sii they wiiI haclier. R. Greeolîali, praccor for the arciiîencoîîr-y or
beenlaiot, but the nuniL 'ors aoc tracod ; and aithougi, so far hainpercd by what tic1 have suM ad donc Chiester, wvishe o t ]rcsent a nbernrial ta thie oALci-
af course, id us txere M ater O? feelng n'hetbier tic whule in cilice, chat tee haro a rigit ta demauid chat hisiîap, nitinrously sigrned by thecluirg.y. Thc Deanback shaxîld or shau]d 00o t t]ibcraiIy, 'ie strengly tie Liberai niniscers simll nt Ilaî do tliei' unînes ta îitl lie weouid roceive it, and giitite& consIdrI
deubc thee polie>'of ef 0ý'ar'iog chat a1 Provincial redress aur grievances. Thue resuit must be elther tian.l One ao' ticperecters said ho liait came frein a
Bik note skiai! be subjct ta tbis addjiDtonl risiC, tat chey tri] suececd, or chat tie Tories aili opanly tomate 1-uotarof thc province. Tic Deantisaid lia Calid
tinit lu cen"ao a legs tbey v ii no nut pn'y, neinattor distgrace theniscli-es by oppasing flic tery motxsiîrs net atiow nny discusion Thoc Jce,. T]iwavù-han'L strong tiec daim niav ho- At any rate iftri!] n-hic]>, i n order ta gain CtholiC e scypOiAth le tlc mare] chat ArchdfaeenThorp, af Difriain, bc 'Ie
ha vert' saLi sflcory ta di'o pllllc ta ktiaan' -bat the ciectians, tic>' have su carufuli>' and iintentionaliy led jtreiacucor. Thelac hou. nnd»1lier F. R. Grey secuit.
reul stalle o" teciteIn'is, in orde-t'that il; ina,>, if ne- tic Cachalico aeslict chat cher wero lîttonce utc- cd the 'notion. The Rev. W. lerniy.-W\u 'tave
cssury, biii atutudii in accordaincb mwiltie cspirit et' pareid ta grant. The liboral îniuistry siuld be m-'rCad etrrcad a liralacutor. Tim en-o-
the set and tic justice of thc case.- -Fi c -mn. mode (ta nndorsct:td tiat Cathoi 1iebr !a]bu rc i'X's' i i.Aeiecn'lu

THE L'Iiîvî-.'fuLosvzx arOoLEuîx-1 shades cf îluicsdemîinofdi lcait lis iliCitame ofchatibl tMe proccorsfor 1JtsCeciWn ais prelacît ic.
fallwtng scatemntt, Iorsvardcd *0te i jarlîen1-/îfrjustice vitont hesidatian aind 'iNitint dem,>- 1 andhait Thi la'. W. Dol,], fronat di, rh cnvrf Mt

by> tbb writer ia ''C-si>yterîîîmulClergyman.n.'tce Colin- iutlcss it àtemoe-oed et once tatd baaajiIc re,>' mueit disiarrue, wn-lidta un-sent Ia patittoît alîrunUb,> c
t,> of Derry, is 1ic nost rautrittle îrepiort. of thepro. aok M'r nu Cetielie support. (bit position 1a chting- Archdearton ndloutia-cior fllaeIl in l f _.rfI
sent bruita! and biospiîlnaus res!iittion Iiiilbs cd evien wtt ii tHie ii i en'ei asmd. Tht-ntQee wasiu.maoceedir.g tiI ti$ta 2 3.'llie e- si!M.b
3'et reaned is, i t descriies a site e d ac-idiso-- a gecrt e elinOg aniliscontent ttitot ioites, Lut imuist cot ii-tisa iL. Till.'1,(.v.W. lazxd proposettî
ganiztaticit n'lih iteueitiyIrottiug.'IL-e c-r- ii re hallbeuamong Mieintino uîted ation, nu reuai]Wl.The' Masn ab!iho ioli not taw i t taL
respanaient stuja:t-"Ilac -c rIcc ittoinetdlitereun public satttinent af grîer:mnces, ni) dî'aîntit] foi' aur iea'd. lIta e. t.Mii-Ucc l~ tut'i~~
Tuiisda.y es'eirg, b>'anoeli-itir gLatening, at wiich mmnîcir a'redres, Titen ciOn an itntelligen tclati. 'flue Jean.-Tlmcire Iltiti lirceîient.'VThe .-
sanmeaof un aigiinized Ibo ichttra'eis tie cacî- ind] carnies t Cariolit: iuigfiît have 'voeu nl-aeU, I" Wital , oU.] ii 1vise,! mn- tlle ic letL'ýLUdry lort cisl p'e, jatud about a do-zouclergymen do Yai coPn n M, nd W'Ito eYaru tttitj'' and i: ''hui Dean tai ni ulaitigitaet cg.xl C
in precaciing, siagiig mind yeilng.Sane of thse or-o ngilewud i n i ail-n 11lfo iLra1 1C.W
gouisars w-are taniiifctly idiotie,atndailtn-arc grossîy ilgs augit ta ho set righf, lie iwoi n]d ae les:,'t--lI iettri tic ]us it! l israspret ote uIan, le:cgnoatofti inîis innile t hnsiiiti- ta eex:pilma n i tout I iîsit:ariou or tlulitVa-t-t cv e-nr'otsbiit-i w-I r-tili t. Titi'1). i's ,1

Siiutben.chhuilge Ilirvie bot-smodaiv n-anse anti Hiy were. ImUer te dattih thsine huuîronrgs Wr.nDo'ld tteuit mip trc:ligeiinttan-W
%vovse.11,ilsmpets ay bc stid il lie a an end; nnd irlitr feiitssion nlic te t-ridonluonuuisltiteitai!, -ertw2lit-lt(it-Criur'-> Il i

forina nuarc ing tit]iicigli , bat iloctumarer franilnigi noe t1itlume tsfroîî lhiis ss o , int] uit' atr:ig Ita'>- urt'dl-inl ira'e de 'eiiu-ja-(.
iii uceru-Iin g, (c'iergy-ieiiba] c-lnrtctes, ad ttt lie , titittît(l!i hiLnti luier -xiandtefbi î,wet hIàJla!tl!d,,,l(l eiJ

catmmercialttidavtliers, whe t-an lind tniî'tg cOse doa IdMuittnWnîttS nu-Ake 1tiltchoiir tois eilt"r a it. >' n-wee tii!,- tsycrmubke - '>la.lîîii];ii
de ant i wsli ta bu ableteuc McIa goaîi tery Mr tic grnt aur deu-ntîîiatransmmtutti-ni vjte ii retoirt- bitrtrl li sitli sed iv tac 'ribsîîtor h ii -
testai oi r lite;, gi vdo tlîotne tWiliiinU ret ofiper-- a blc as toi -,>- trta tefin fi-i it r s upp Writ n-trkht sotiue t'ta1 diM'P>iat t Ia'L je utC ut tati Var'..
satis n-lieruamutiestreect r mi roo!nt nrîse deta lich tue> t-annaitsad-T at-' rdsît- 'oilaki"tutai-lao mlas it proct-
bouse ,>'tiuîg sercang anditilsjAemtag. 1ttect- fiAtear ? ikJiinlco f(uîau-l tewîu'ine n t>;-an titilpti r inu ati,]lat ni t
aile ant ui acet Yountg n-aun"ncandîij Dtu- cWdoti for 14% Lis b'> Kir'd tu]* -t->,Loctsu i Ia-vitdat'(tîtt'lauu
tarious blIdeltaracers for tic prtu'iege o higILsotogelumlnmgtateIil,-%ai.g - irtot-gtîcil litti cltIi''

enîhactn çîrllagtve ue ptili i r~'t. s'ut hal it]uitl ie close ('f U!SSit'xîtthyttel ît ' u q't' ot'd'. tystreets.itmbîce af'girlstrm d îi lti t vle lyu ant i itttomeiit af Uatiolitc]tals.--il''' ti 21m-gr tne aI it 'o'llt fY

tiaItAtt,>'uneru-liesecittado tu> biilis iglît aittea anc-icg a il'itte a'C<tl t i:>teii the' grit;att' 8 îi ' ' 5u-.-ut1;-- ,- ii-d 27-:, w,'--is tiractind tirctieiltnal tlaîetetiei b> cit u 1detit i-lltcn L'tutle 'seiiocs, îigcitoi h;i - lt' n ititï,1Lî ' a ve-r,>M 'tttttt-;tt'.nd it gsîthttnt nli itilituotidta Sihot'Mycitltret, a-ifhîosi etutaon"!ttes l i-i I-eru es:i 0tîlt ittip- o: - t 1 ~t
tie carraitt m-n li-a:aCe i ofbattug il t'on- T he de& 1<' <'- tiidale s rcols t id ta]i ngî-tedIpag-i gi. -4i ttrt eo!tl' ul:, tyiî .att t' -l-'-
g,> ongigu'd itu Utc tinnc-nt relac5 att itiuonerionti5-» itf2 a-fi Mftst fJoiaar'uv5.lî*i i îl dt ' bo!nHi tvarmii' E"rltat9 'cou

a' Unitatriaju s, tLtd th lie rabîhse d'sthe U sauti inefr cii-tch, cu-,ea ,L'n a it ouIs, -icl sx ets e lin hva'i h g- qo't''d ho fi:y. I tt a l.owi' 'lt''t

anti etîlleon suna acuan-heiron siete alts u a utueW>' im utes aiGnoknst Md Mitu nfa t aIi ofJt; i-Vu vtausttw i' o-lpa :r erps-ut:'. yit y tt-ocriioce ant] ],lss le. '['lier -iîup tro"slia otîlci licou ravtde ite 54 schîoîu. L'ttlîtiî- st:io']sitn-ail- it, cw Id'uisMdcl !mi< "Iw -ta nmcccticheSaviutari. 'tiec,>litIsit li-Dil for heurs goy>21;. rcrîi:icîulîlo lstitrattd ,acea, 'nid VW itt l':calllîg. inuiato- la-alto:t .*tilt -1, -C -
tbuanthtic bouseo liii dii tegit [tin fnaly ia b eat-r- itaiiteacitere. Ca----------------------------, a-ai nop - il*' tt' ' ' tIlle iit.ner, n-ec the>-chioke tut. iicuosesar-cor ciglt, ituiowuelita ira";sch-sittuitu re a'£(:idnil' irraflwt tîlittîarta
mIiaiuu tntdf pO.ltaadeite stretc, nuit i] Ici ltc'îraiung Coleoge for ir tdos ]lias.,cii''î 25 irt, - ' ;,tziu tt:' ':'
ntcterstretconti'r. VTiltotcitai- diev>eltîtom ns d auni' 'uii2à tîmm%-iistîttitte.'l'lie-l.îî'-iilstttti t-tt>aiatîiik t.,crî

]iter>- c ourse, sescs ris, lait tueur tv;evi' 13iconl Traintg Collge Ltr st'iattlrt-ses bnqmona a ii'tu[lt-' am'' anstX! tn«i't it-s, uS .a.
oe rerblint a ci te tiutfernatlregioun . ii i t 11,1> 'L a ideU] d Ilt- £20 :> aa liulada .19fascoliaus - T'' ii' tt ntie ta-' -L i s l k t 'lit ii L- -ii - iit-- i, :a uccetised Preu-blr Ia il tu ilstru- tii jg eitedl.cciutil' 'a it gC llegît. c-Isoe c-lul a! rcssa-s uiant tt-iO tt > 'w r-u t-t ii ýa I -: h-r t: , i -ct-thlrotu mi lue] i. Mothcn san- titi'lace lPaoett-lod -ias uecoeeiu''ii 1lo, emîd ole eîticaibu- 28 sciî airs. -ni;ii l,' I t.TRac toi-utI v - - -tng ona uColetgrdIUît, arît]a ht-t-ioS Occliînt Cf lia tee jioîitîit tut- îial. i-lt[ i! rc]is ftaaî ut' in- 1011. on rtoftx' t **-i l--
t1itî ltallail Ciutir c-aîddug turf (see n-tfrouant]e bagas ia asYOM f Cati I ic se>ais, wii ala-rpïn -u:'ati-qai ilti t,> toem--¾aI iicui 1 le ciwttîîu-ir
aof ]haiiyiaos') liOrter ta Iceq cuiLi te IbtaA slîat-îî ua he uwitotgi- ut Lliamuuîutsîiti, lit'irja0, tua-Itue' ttlt Stir J iiilt-atllz lltu0tot.iiii .'on (esc arase, ini lenring, hofav-en MIis lalitýernamt[111 enJa-dart irît bu w-e ci,jaisslîl- te-ruttpîîît ta ri !hi1tri i-'b.t iaw-tt-v-- ivlceti;-i
lite Dcvii abouîtIlie ivork dousTe.'le cornesea'r sau a fn-cureoccasiont. Niianinie, it tuayn:- nohi îtci w-a,>-travcNug. 'fluorci--ar t' Uîtcssu-t n- aadecuetîscoqeaaiitt rscn-s.ut ta a sf rangeîtse. tfaoce la tetutri tlît, î ha- lute rtar I1158-4ldrtiti Icormlve itanshIlluu
Tiec l Du-ili 'iee îcdti g bleu uniin plotcs anua]iîtdg utlui hiLordlDe"44iys l t ry -btas itîl ilorce .il- air attw- oti ti, t wi i oleairiideita tIan>t-uai o-

kedd hg ciîe y,> nt i le nts wil uh htua t W' lei Iii'ility li-irta ba tve ,> l!dca ol 0 Ctu diilic Si- hai>al i -g i-r -] îam-,> h 'f05 if''thoctiof't t' ir i i Ing l:t
iavru us n-iilc rfi-uvcf leicoctILle quite tillat! rata iiatru--st thaln fétutierl>'. ,edt ai unttotuse te ut bii'tti tt i t he i te t 'l'-tca~i-i-i- t- iiti'tktçà
orago Il seutsseion .XN%, ir, ichose tiracnt ali- te flicpiealgectf fariner ,>aaams. gimratu îî uîîa -r ital tics a i -- dî'n la.otutiîi îi-

attenuis tii-Jol-kos, buît dui'îiiiuîît]acoutai patatesaif te Liberm'i Adt i a(-atc ti hl'its Lt the abildîlinutg graît to - m oliutttltr' uj ilan at i.îc , tttu-V-ci i-t
tien- reli1gbin, ut-eoc-ltec I ati ciiiumiateti, W'%en tOu -cl m an-ta rda-ilte titills dc u t t 8hiîMU 'w--'bw "«ti tilu ,i4 Uaw .co 1 cutltes It','i lua ti-ts tuut-andI lbc. t utir anaîd corr site hit cuuulîrandioU £K,71 lu tuu ?, nhili 10 1 lfor (istt - 1 -. ten,! ,*iIit1'e- )vf]t.!.tIl---
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EWS OF THE WEEK.
HiiE Adcladc, from Ga!vlay. arrived at St.

Johns. N. F., on the -kh i t. The news froizn
ie stat of war is important. Aiotier battle has

Feen 1 ght. The Enperor Napcleon telegrapbs
a great bate tonk place and another vic-

tcry. 'he whole Austrian armv forined a line
bant!e extending 15 mile in length. \'-e

;Ive taken cannons, fag, and prisoners. 1ie
;at1te ted fiom 4 imi the ror::ing till S in the
eveinm. 'T he Austrian force on ihe Nmeion
numbered 2S0,000 mer. Napo eon had demand-
eJ permliàssion to marhl 31.000 troops rhroulh
.ianover to the lhine. Prussia hau threatened
to assist in suppresýinng the ilungarian insurrec-
u0c.

.oy tLe arrival of the Asia, whicli reacled N.
York yesterday morning, we learii that the allied
armies bave occupied Lonato, Castiglione, and
Montechiaro. At the latter place the allies push-
ed a reconnaissance as far as trorto, and sur-
paised the main Austrian guard, wiio lost nine
Prisoners and sme killed.

BRINGING THE MATTER TO AN ISsUE-
-respeeted Quebec correspondent sends us the

-subjoined, by way of at once and conclusively
bringiig to an issue the question, as to whether,
at the late general election, Mr. M'Gee offered
lilinc1f to the M-'inistry, and was by the latter
îï;ected. Our correspondent says

Mr. :'Gee, in ane of his letters, refers to 31.. J.
M.:-Donald. Wliv dotB he not ask Mlr. .Aleya ta

stale wbtat occurred ai Donganasa Hotelafter the
-reat Irish meeting nominating hm (Mr. MW(ree) as
candidate ?V

This is the-siaplet and speediest method for
clearing up the mystery, and for vindicating Mr.
eI'Gee's character, if he be innocent of the in-

trigues inputed to him. Whilst at the sanie time,
ii is a process froin whiclh the guihy, but the
guilty alone, have anything to dread, or will
*brink. Will Mr. M'Gee then cail upon, or ra-
'ter, will he allow, Mr. Alleyn to state publicly
what occurred betwixt hinself and the latter at
the Donegana Hotel of this City, shortly after
Lhe meeting whereat Mr. M'Gee was adcpted as
the Irish Catholic candidate ? If he does, we
have no doubt from wbat our Quebec correspon-
der. adds in bis communication to us, that Mr.
Alie-n will be delighted to comply witb the re-
s;uLst, and to avail himself of Mr. M'Gee's per-.

mission to relate the particulars of the interview
alluded to. But on the other band, if Mr. MI'-
Gee shrinks from this dangerous but conclusive
tet, there can be, amongst initelligent persons,
but oax opinion as -to is guilt.

1 t is important, highly imnportantr, that this mat-
ter shoul dbe thoroughly ventilated.f two

things one.. Either the character of Mr. Ml'Gee
has been grossly maligned ; or the confidence of
his political sqpporters-who gav e lin their votes
uinder the impre au that he was deteruned to
adhere to, and on al occasions carry out, the po-
Cy cf -i11ependent Oppos ion,' to which by
r.e "Resolutaions" of their " Catholic Institutes"

and ' National Socieuoes, the irisht Catholics of
Canada wvere solemniy pledged-has been grossly
.abused.

For, if on te one handl, Mr. M'Gee canînot
te tad re..ponsibtle for tbe acts of aothers, acting
w: Wout hie comsent or connivance-and it was ina
thns light that thie undoubîed intrîgucs of some of
hts Com.nittee with the Miunstry wçere presented
to the publbe : so, on the othier band, if it be
;ue--which weo haive been iately assured on the

rery best an{lhority is the fact-that those mn-
vriues were.cearried on withi Mr. M'Gee's full
knowledge and consent, it is enident thîat be is a
nîtan unworthmy cf confidence ; thtat be is a double
de.'aler, and mere political intriguer ; andi that as
such, be can ordy brmng disgrace upon all w'thb
whom hie is in any way politically connected.--
Now thiough il be true--and it has been often
cast in i teeh by hose trho had nothing else
ta urge agaiest him--that the editor of the TRUE
WrrT1ESS is not an Irshman ; still as a Cathohec
-and indebted, under God, for this happiness of
being a Cathofic ta the lieroli constancy with
which, in the worst of imes, the bish race kept
burning the torch of the Catholie faith la the
British Isles-he cannot but feel jealous of the
bonor of those to whom lie owes so heavy a
debt. At the same time it is evident, that both
the bonor and the best iinterests of .Irish Catho-

unsuspectinig natures ; and vith the cant phrases ing too miuchfron n, emigrants of to-day, the brelhren
of patriotisi ia their moulhs, have managed to of the rejetied emigrants of former days, to defend

Luwer Cantada from /ntheinuttable po.itical consequences
conceal the mercenary designs which lay rank- of Aer aversion Io the setlement of her unccupiedler-
ling in their iearts. You are judged of b' your ritory, by enc of European birth." (The Itatics are

pohtical representatives ; and if thelse be not tho- our own )t
Before examnining int the mnerits ai this ar-

rough gentlemen, in the true sense of the word ; ein taer f" Representaion by Popuha-

iin ng abilten f ther et honor, a eia, asof'tioi, or rather this appeal to bis countrynmen not

their lips free fron all deceit-how-O! how to oppose hati measure-let us inqire liw far

can you expect to be respectedl 1 the ailLgations on which it is based, are consis-

settlement of strangers, that the great mass of tibihty of temper, or any other cause, lead a ire

emigrants ron Europe bave directed telir stps ofi mutual hostility, and who long for the means of
to the United States, and Upper Canada, wve separation-" You must reinain together, sa long

need only quote Mr. M'Gee, to refute Mr. M'.- as you are chaste. . can give you no assistance

Gee. In his letter, under consideration, he tells -unless one, or tlie other of you, commits an

us that:-- act of adultery ; in whicli case you shall be re-
u '' They"-the migrants-- fhave rollowed the lead lensei from the bonds that now oppress you.»
of capital, as labor, skilled and unskilled, ever must." This is, ve say, the practical teaching of the

Now in these words lies the secret of the pre- actual law ; and its consequences are obvious.--

tics in Canada require that, if they be repre- FouR LETTERS TO A FRiEND. The Rela-

sented in Parliament at al, they be represented tions of the Irish Cad elics of this Proviece

by men of honor and unblemished integrity ; by to the Frendî Canadia Partes, and theProlestant populations of Lowcer Canada,
men of unsullied reputation, clear of any suspi- 'and the Conservative and Reforn Parties
cion even, of being capable of doing a mean or of Upper Canada, considcred.
ungentlemanly action. In a representative, so- The above is the title, or heading, of a series
cial position is muci; talents, and powers Of of four letters, from Mr. M'Gee, on the state of
oratory to advocate the cause of bis constituents, parties in Canada, which have appeared ailengtht
are of still Ingher importance; but infinitely more in the columns of the Toronto Freenan, the
important than either social position, or the most lifontreal Herald, and, ie believe, saine other

comnnanding talents and winning eloquence, is a journals of the Province. We have not repro-
pure and untainted reputation for bonesty andî duced them, hecauîse of their length, and because

disinterestedness. A poor inan of humble origin with many of the opinions thereini expressed, jîve

nav make an excellent legislator ;mnediocrity of do not coincide ; and we have delayed nolicing
talent is not alrays incompatible with the func- tlen unt il the present moment, lest ive should

tions of a useful mnember of Parhament; but the expose ourselves to the reproach of doing Mr.
double-dealer, the intriguer, the time-server, andi M'Gee the injustice ai sitting lu judgnent upon
place-hunter, no inatter howr great bis wealth.. him before he iad fiuibhed his defence. Thisi
how noble his lineage, how varied and extensive preinised, ire shall proceed ta lay before our
his information, or howv keen and brilliant bis readers an analysis of these letters, with such

eloquence, is, and must be, a curse ta his constitu- comments appended as we deemi calied for.
ents ; a standing reproachi to, and brand of infamny The first letter of the series is devoted to the

Supon, ail those whoim ho appears te the world t discussion of ; Frencl Canadian Parties, anti
represent. \We do not undervalue social post- the relations of lrish Catholies thereunto ; and il
tion ; me have the highest respect for intellectual i the vriter's designi iwere ta create strife. and ta
endlowinents. but, above ail, ire exact of our re- foment discord letwixt Irish, and French Cana-
presentatives that they be men above aU inerte- dian, Catholics ; ta inspire the former ivlt in
nai'r motives. incapable of any sordid or dirty vill towards the latter, and ta furnisli Frenci
action. The qualifications, in short, that ire Canadians writh a valid cause of jealousy against
chießyF look for in him wrhoin i e deem wor t oiit' 1 tieir Irish bretlren, lhe has, ire unust admit, ac-
represent us, are the saine as were required of comupished lis task iith consumiate ability.- i
thes "preux rheiir" of old-liat he sho1ultd be That h inayl iowever fail in his pernicious and
" sanspcur, et sans reproche." The Irish Ca- thoroughly anti-Catholic objecî, is our hope, andi
tialhic representative should be the Bayard of po- indeed our firm belief; a belief founded upon a;
litics, or lhe will but bring disgrace, and obloquy wrell grounded confidence in the good sense of
en theIrish Catholic name. our felloi-Catoiies of bath origins, andi tieir

And ie are jealous of that nanie ; ve cannot regard for the interests f otheir conamon reli-
-ahiens though we be, and are often taunted gion.
with being-ie cannot hear unmoved, that name For-ire inay be permitted ta repeat here,
coupled with that of tricksters; nomirwithout a what iwe have often before proclaimed-there
feeling of siame and indignation, can we listen are. there can be, no interests, properly consider-
ta the sneers and degrading insinuations mith ed, peculiar ta any one section ofO ur Catholic
which that naine is often uttered by the enenies community. As Catholics, in virtue of the re-
of our conmon religion. But how vindicate ligious element, Irisimen have no doubt interests
that name, bowivipe airay that reproach, when in common with al French Canadian Catholics,
one who is publicly taxed vith political intrigues and distinct from, and opposei ta, the interests
the most degradng, and with conduct of wbiclh -or rather the passions and prejudices-of ai
no gentleman would for one moment allow him- their Non-Catholic fellov-citizens. But, ab-
self even ta be suspected, shrinks from investi- straction maade of ibe religious element, and con-
gation into the truth of the allegations preferred sidered simply as Irishnen, tiey bave no inter-
against him ; whilst boastfully proclaiming him- ests, mno duties, and can have no policy, distinct
self ta the world as the Representative of the fron those, and that of French Canadians, Eng-
Irish race in Canada ? lishmen, Scotchmen, Welsbnen, or of British

No 1 ie say-Such a ore is not their true re- subjects by naturalisation. The. " elations"
presentattve. He is no fair exponent of that therefore "of the Irish Catholics of this Pro-
gallant race, ta whom, vhatever faults OF the vince to the French Canadian Parties," are
head may- be imputed, none can impute the char- precisely the same as are the relations of Ean-
acteristic vices of the Yankee pedlar. Impetu- lish, Scotch, or Welsh, Cathohles, to French Ca-
ous and impulsive the Irish may be; but not mer- nadians. This self-evident truth premised, let us
cenary, not sordid tricksters, makung a traffic of return te Mr. M'Gee's letter, Na.1.
their principles, and offering their consciences for Estimating te population af Lower Canada
sale ta the highest bidder. Rash they may be, at about one milihon and a quarter for 1861, be
but they are not calculating intriguers; and wien assigns one-seenth only af these numbers, or

they err, as like other men, they often do, their about 170,000, to the Irish Catholic body. This
errors are the results rather of their fiery passions, he attrlibutes, most falsely, and most maliciously,
than of cold-blooded, deliberate treachery. Such to the Jealousy and exclusiveness of Frenci Ca-
a race, re contend, are not fairly represented, by nadians ; who hitherto have sought rather ta re-
one who, despite bis talents-which we admire, pel emigrants from, than ta attract them ta, their
and would fain bave enlisted on the side of the iown countri even when these emnilrants were
Churcb-is destitute of fixed principle.; and * s children of the sane Church, professors of the
more intent upon the advancement of his per- sane faith, as themselves. The old slanders
sonal interests, than upon the interests of religion- which appeared a few weeks ago in the Toronto

It is only lately, and unwillingly, that we bave Freeman, to the effect thab there exists "a
been compelled ta recogntse this to be the case deep-rooted anuipathy," on the part ofi even
with Mr. M'Gee. We cannot now, however, the Franco-Canadtan :hild against our race
conceal from ourselves the fact, that it is not true and country," is, in substance, reproduced and
that the intrigues which disgraced the late gene- endorsed by NLMr. M'Gee in his letters addressed
ral election, were carried on without Mr. M'- to his fellow-countrynen throughout the Pro-
Gee's knowledge or consent, as we were once led 1ince; and ibis assumed antîpathy is assigned as

ta believe. Only very lately bas evidence of the reason why Irish Cathiolics have hitherto pre-
Mr. M'Gee's comnplicity in those treasons been ferred the United States, and even Upper Cana-
laid before us ; and such being the case, we should da, to the iFrench Canadian and Lower section

be wanting in duty ta ourselves, and to our Ca- of the Province. French Canadian jealousy of
tholic readers, if we refrained from fear of clamor, Irishmen, and exclusiveness, he pretends, have re-
froin teluing thein the plain truth: that Mr. M- pelled enigrants; it is ta tis cause that the
Gee is aime whoa, la his political character-for greater increase ai the population af Upper Ca- I
wl ptrivate 11fe wve deal not--is ne credit, ecther nada maust be attributd ; andi, he argules, whîy
lo bis couîntry, or ta those whom be pretendis ta should ire, lrish Catholics, interfere to prevent

repîresent. H-ere, howeîer, unless Mm. M'cGee the consequences, in the forin ai " Representa-
calls upon, or rather gives permission ta, Mr. lion b,' Population," frain falling an the headis of
Alleyn, to state pumblic'lythe particulars of the those who bave dealt so exclusisely' andi unjustly
Donegana H-otel interview, ire shall let tha miaI- wmith Irushmen I
ter drap. " W'hy, we may a.sk, are Uhe Irish inhabitants soe

Onl, this wvouldi ire observe ta our Irish Ca- fcw> espiecialiy on the'St. Maurico and St. Francis ?
What became of those tons of thtousands, and hun-

tholic fellow-cîtizens. Yen say thmat you desire dreds af thoausandis whoa landedi at Quebec the liat
-as who do not desire ?--to be respected ; anti thirty years, ia search af homes a.nd settlement? We

. it. trtIa o r a lnsshall find thait Protestant Upper Canada secured
you comnplamithuh,1ta5ouaeno0lay s,000 ai them in te samne years that Catholic
treated iwith the respect whIichi yu deserve.- Lowrer Canada ont,' retained 50,000. WVe shall find

\Vh hi ?B t fin h ns tat -if we care to fotlow thteir fortunes far enough--'

fou are judigedi, na so tuch by youîr oma acts, (sc adopted mare athe hast ten years titan Lawe
as b, the conduct ai those whbom you la oaur Canada since te beginning I .. . . Frankly wve

' say te reason is this-that enigration mas never
comnfiding generosity', baie raisedi La places af in- valued as higly as it ought to bec, as a source of
fluence anti dignity ; because your pohlical re- wealth anti strength, la Lawer Canada, andi if this

section af the Province tas fallen bchind Upper Ca-
presentatives bave been unworthy ai you ; be- nada in point af population, il is hier own settled in-
cause înlrioiers have played up on'our frank and difference ta thme acquisition of numbersfrom emigra-

b ~ion which is miainly ta blame. .d~nd it is really ask-

tent with facts. Is it true, in short, that French ference given by the emigrant, and the Irish etai-
Canadians entertain « an aversion" ta the set- grant especially, te the Upper section of the
tlement in Lower Canada of nien of European Province. From an article transferred ta our
birth ? is it true that French Canadians are jeal- columns from the Pree Press-a Reform organ
ous, excluive, hostile, and repulsive towards of Upper Canada-it will be seen that" capital"y
strangers? is it true that it is ta that exclusive- whose lead labor Must ever follow, has been ex-
ness and hostility, that is due the preference penîded more liberally on Upper, than on Lower
given by emigrants ta the United States and to Canada ; that of the public expenditure prior ta
Upper Canada ? To every one of these ques. 1854, nearly three fourihs were expended within
tions we are prepared ta reply 'in the negative. Upper Canada ; and that since that time, more
French Canadians, though naturally sensitive in than half has been expended in the saine section
the presence of strangers arrogatmng ta then- of the Province. Here then, without being
selves the title of a " supcrior race," are net obliged ta have resource ta the hypothesis cf
averse ta ail Europeans ; are not averse ta the French Canadian "aversion" ta the seulement
seulement in Lower Canada of Catholics of of strangers, we can, on Mr. M'Gee's own
European bithii. It is a foul calumny, propa- grounds, find a full explanation of the prefer-
gatedi mn the columns of the Toronto Frecman ence awarded to Upper Canada by emigrants
under another forim ; and one vhich we regret to fron Europe ; and here again ve add, Mr. Mc-
see encouraged by so influential a personage as Gee las spared us ail necessity for a labored ar-
the junior mnember for Montreal. gument to refute his conclusions.

In Our issue of the 22nd of April last, and in We would remark, hîowever, that in urging as
reply ta the Freeman's unfounded allegatons the TRUE WITNESS urges, Catholics f oall de-

respecting the "deep-rootcd antipathy feltby nominations to oppnse "e Representation by Po-
even the Franuco-Canadian clild against" the pulation," it does but urge themn ta consuit their
1rislh " race and country," we have already gone own interests, and the interests of their religion
over this ground; and ire need only cite one that the TRUE WiTNESS inerely inisists ta-day,
other argumnent to show ttat the people of Lower upon that upon which Mr. M'Gee andi the TiaE
Canada, do not entertain that "aversionL" ta the WITNESS b6oth insisted in 1857.
settlement of strangers, attributed to thiem by In the first place it is as an anti-Catholic mea-
Mr. M3Gee. That argument shal be 1r. M'- sure that the Protestants of Upper Canada main-
Gee himself, and his present position. ly insist upon " Representation by Population ;"

For we contend that the aversion to strangers as witness the platforin of the Orangemen, pub-
capnot be very strong. or generally diffused, in a Wiihed by, and held up ta reprobation in, the iVel

conmunity thait bas generously welcomned, and Era of 15th Decemiber, 1857.

rapidly elevated ta a post of honor, one who but "TuE oltANGE sTANDAID."

sine two or three years ago arrived amongst Na a, le c E rag, Dec. 151h, s857. t
in nay rspct, a e5eccsr"geNoati candidate, wlîctbcr Orange or net, is oaLie

themninmany respects, a perfect stranger, and supported unless distinctly adlhering to, and deter-
whose antecedents, in so far as they vere known, mined upon aIl fitting occasions, whether in or out

the lea, nt atethe b of Parliamnent, to carry out representition basedwere, to say the s, notaogeter theemstupon population or territory, and without reference
favorable. Yet, notwithstanding those aftece- to the Provincial distinctions formerly existing."

dents ; relying upon his promises of amendnent, It wil thus be seen that, in asserting on the

and bis professions of repentance; and admiring floor cf ithe House and elsewhere, the justice of

his talents, his Canadian felow--ciizens, uat only l" Representation by Population," Mr. M'Gee

consented to forgive, and draw the veil cf obli- bas but borrowed a plank of the I Orange Plat-

vion over Mr. M'Gee's past conduct, and ta for& ; 'bhe bas alsa, and at the same tinte, cast

grant him a fair chance ta retrieve ius character ; away a plank of that platforn on vhich lie pro-

but by their votes placed hin, a stranger, uncon- fessed ta take bis stand vhien elected for Mont-

nected witi any of the commercial or agricultu- real. Thus, in bis published Address to the

rai interests of the country, in the proud position Electors of Montreal, and lu the last paragraph

of representative of the chief city of Lower Ca- but one, he distnctly stated in 1857, that:-

nada, and the commercial capital of Britisht North IThe Canadian Constitution, as it is, mus eeupe
helti, since ail the reforms and amelioratior.s requireti

Anerica. To be sure, this was mainly due ta can be obtained under it." The Italics are our own.
the generous support giren to him by his own Now the "l Canadian Constitution, as it is,"
countrynien ; but that it could be done at ail, is and as it vas in 1857, when Mr. M'Gee made
a proof that a large body of French Canadians the above public confession of bis political faith,
iust have acquiesced therein ; and that the. consists essentially, in the Legislative Union of
charge now urged against themn by Mr. MGee is the Two Provinces, with an equal number of
as false as it is ungenerous. Hoiw Mr. M'Gee representatives from each section. Touch thtese
lias requited tue confidence reposed la Jmn, or how arrangements ; substitute for tîhe Legislatire, a
far his conduct justifies the " aversion" ta the Federal, Union ; or adopt the prnciple of ceRe-
settlement of strangers which he attributes te presentation by Population," instead of the es-
French Canadians, are questions which wie need isting principle of Equai Representation, and the
not discuss at present. Suce it ta lay before " Constitution of Canada" would be no longer
our readers Mr. M'Gee's own words, delivered 4 as it is." Mr. 'Gee is therefore bound, by
shortly beforc bis election, witli reference ta this te most solemnu pledges, ta uphold " Equality of
very charge of exclusiveness, hostility, or aver- Representation ;" or, in other words, ta oppose
sion, to strangers, whicb be nowv urges against "Representation by Population ;" because lie
the French population of Lover Canada. We is pledged t uphold the " Canadian Constitution
copy from the New Era of October 2-2nd, as it îs." It was on the faith of the pledges
1857:- containedi mn bis Address-[we refer ta the one

"The descendants of the original occupants of actually laid before the public, and not to the
the region over which we have cast our eyes"-said
Mr. M'Gee, lecturing at Ottawa on the Future of Ca- othen Address whic iwas ta have been used had
nada-" do not then claim too much in my humble lie been taken up on the Ministerial ticket]--that
opinion, when they ask Lowmer Canada as an heir lue.won t.e suffrages of iuan,'o." tis fellow-citi-
oom. Their ancestors held the soil as sovereigns
two hundred years before Wolfe landedi at Quebec. zens, whose generous confidence he bas since, by

.........For two centuries they held the Valley bisadvocacy oi" b
against the Puritans, the Hollanders, and the Iro- h by Population,"
quois; for the greater part or another century-until sa grossly abused ; and it is because lie lias
responsible Gouerame heir cceded-theysoe proved false ta his pligited faith, because lie liasserveti their language, their religion, andi their socialb

lfe, against all attempts at Anglican assimilation, approvedhimself a pledge breaker, and unpri-

n aaheythc yeilindt, dw that the arc above a million, cipied, that we noiw oppose him as a nost dan-yieid what they so 'veil defcnided when scarcely fi7 'l
thousand strong......Neglected by France, mis- gerous" political enemy'."
trusted by England they have been -for their owa But enough for the present. We shall returnigooti perbiaps-remrselessly driren ia upen then-
sel ves. Tre ias rencmber lieir cxpierience bore wie to theI liour Leers to a 1·rze luin our next.
pronouence themn oo uecluçive. We miust take hein as 1
we Uind them, and while professing to consider thCm DIVoRCE AND ADULTEI.-Not oly as Ca-
fellow-citiens and fellow-subjects, re must not dis-tC
.onoraby seek ta undermine tha which thy hold ics, t as Canaiias, do nbe dpore the laie
dearer than life itself-their social life, thteir histori- action ai the Legislature lin thme matt of the
cal rank, their language, their religion, and their 'enDvreBl.Vee yisli anationality." The Italies are aur aown. Len ivreB.\iwdbyisWilua

1-ere wve have an claquent anti ample vin dica- sdeem but a smnall matter, that n legislive pîer-
Linofar rnciCaaia olor-iiznmission lias been given toa particu!ar indiv-idual

from the charge nowr urgeui against thenm by ,avoaeteiîs iCd;bta preceden,

Mr. M'Gee ; here wve have it shaown that it is ltat wil no doubt be appliedi in cases analogous

by' the neglect of France, andi the mistrust ai to luis, te Divorce Bill, lately passedi, imay' be

England, and not throughi any fauit ai lthei. lookedi upon as te fruitfuml parent ai inunummerable

own, thmat Frenîch Canadians have been isola ted,ils
or "'7emorsefessly driven in upon tiLemsclvcs g' Parado5ical as lte statemeent mnay at first ap-

hfeino~e~ d aoieful codi lo fi te pear. iwe aie almoest inîclined ta iook upon lthe

"dishîonorable" conduct of those whio, through nharriage lawrs as at present existing, or rallier as

"Representation by' Population," now seek to administered la Canada, as mare injurious Lo so-

"unermine" that whiichu Frencht Canadians " hold ciety anti morality', Ltan wouldi be a lawr recog-
dearer titan life itself." Mr. M'PGee se coin- nising an unrestrictedi righut of Divorce. Ac-

pletely refutes MXr. M'Gee, that bbe TRUE W]Tr- cording Lo the present systein, Divorce us a iucurf
NESS need nat add another word upon the sub- reservedi for lthe benefit ai those only whot htave
-et been g-uilty' ai adultery'. The law la fact, as at

Andi again, writht regard ta thue assertion thiat it present applied,holds out a premiuma ta adultery'.
is owing~ to French Canadian • aversion,' to ieI a' t a he ari pair, ovh fom incomp-
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Mr. and Mrs. - , mutually tired of one ano- find the truth, even for once, proceeding from
ther, and desirous of contracting fresh and more such a quarter ; for it is certain that " above every-
promising unions, must still remain nan and vife, thing" M. Chiniquy and bis deluded followers
so long as the latter preserves her chastity. Ail are in sad want of the Grace of God. It is a
however that is necessary for them ta do, to ab- commodity not ta be lad in their schism shop ;
tain their common abject is, that Mrs. A. should and before they can reasonably expect ta have

comit an act of adultery ; and in such a man- that ,ant supplicd t incumbent on them ta
hmrecant their errors, and ta submit themselves ta

ner that, without legal evideuce of collusion, ber the Chureh of God against whose authority they
husband shall bave cognisance thereofand means bave rebelled. In the meantime, ivhen they tell
of establishing the said act of adultery before us that " above everything they ivant the Grace

the Legislature. This mode of obtaining Divorce o ,Gd" we cat on[y reply in thle a pirase-
S0 ted i• " Don't you wish you imay get it."

is well understood, and extensiveiy acte upon Dat ot ish cocince eve hi. t ls net bis conscience, li ever, which chmcfly
Great Brntain ; where, as Lord Brougham re- torments the renegade priest. -er may perhaps
marked in the Ilouse of Lards, there can be no be haunted at times by the memory of his apost-
moral doubt that adultery is habitually commit- acy and fail ; but it is net these se inuch as the

ted, soiely with the object of obtaining release Sherifi's Officers" that torment him. His sins
n iu ie does nat nuch care for; but duns are the

from the marriage tie--a conculon far n devil ; and por M. Chiniquy is sorely beset
since the law exacts as a condition for grantimg rwith duns. " I hardya go ta ny city"--the un-
that release that there be proofs adduced of the happy inan says-I iithout having soine Sherrif
infidelity of the vife of the applicant. on niy back ta ask me ta pay my bills."

Adultery is therefore at a premium. It is not A sad state of things this for a moral and
rather treated as religions reformer! .Only fancy what a poor

iuniýled as a crime, but is rte rae s1 Z
figure St. Paul binseif would have eu:, with a

sometlhing enitled ta special favors and priiegesJ bum-hailiff perpetually at his heels ! dodged by
froin the Legislature. The law, in fact, holds Sheri's offcers frein one city te another-fromi
out strong inducements ta parties, ta ill-assorted, PliiippI ta Ephesus, froi Epliesus ta Cornth,

cr unhappy marriages, ta commit adultery ;ifor from Cormth ta Athens ; and mterrupted m lus
address ni the Areopagu y euetfrma

0,1lY upon that condition iili it sanction their addes n>ueAeoaîs b>' a requcst (rom a
Dorn upon hat codthen ill rit sanctis: t tipstafi ta pay bis little bills before leavirg the
Di, orce. What then is the result ? This: thiatcity. Even an Apostle could hardly have stood
witb their husbands' consent and approbation, and up against such persecutions as iwe have fancied
ofteu at their instigation, women commit adultery how then could it be expected that a Chiniquy

a oba f t l trib- shahl net succunb under the wveiglit, not of bis
Cth t o ntrespasses, but of his lhabilities. Alas for poor

îîals the special grace or favor of a Divorce Chiniquy ! No eue willi take his paper, ani ai-
which is by lai attaclhed to, and reserredl fou, ready his Gospel is at a considerable discount.
tiie perpetration of that crime. Evidently the sohisum game is nearly up. Eur-

Beter then if Divorce is te be granted at ail, dened .with debt ; larassed by a legion of duns
who wil not be laid, and whoi n riformi of ex-

or under any crecmstances-that it Le granted orcism can cast out ; and grievousy tormented
upoun te Lare demand ai he piarties unhappily by Sherifls officers, M. Cliniquy's sand is
married ; and without exacting as a necessary nearly out. Ii rant of books, in want of casi,
condition, the formality cf a pretious att o adul- and above ail utterly destitute ofi" the Grace of

tery on the part of the wvoman I But frein this God ;" bis campaign cannat last much longer;
po.Protestants and the deluded followers of the wici:ked man's

proposition, een thie majority Prote s wili schism may yet, we hope, be reclanined to that
recol ! for they are not prepared ta carry out! fond mother iwhommin an evii hour they deserted
their premises ta [heir ultimate logical consequen- ta follow the guidance of a charlatan, bankrupt
ces. \Vell then, iwould ie say ta them ; If you in spirit as weiil as n purse.

are tunt prepared ta grant Divorce for incompat-
Friday afternoon, ist inst., the iishûp of .\o-

Dility of temper, or any other, the most trivia treal laid, at Coteau Barron, the foundation atone
cause vhich sated passion cai assign, do net afoa Chapel intended for the use of te Nans.of L'H-
grant it for any ; and above ail, do not be se ab- £cl-Dieu.
surd as ta holt out positive inducements ta the. .
perpetration of adultry. If you will net be lagi- S PArEnios Pic-Nic.-The St. Patricks Pic-ni

yesterday in Guilbault's Gardens, we are happy ta
cal witlî teIlFreeLavsts," Le logucal witb Ca- Bywas a very successful affair. Betwreen 3,000 and
tholies ; and if you vill net admit every thing, .4,000 persons were admitted aithe gate, and we pre-
every trifling quarrel or disagreement betwixt sume therefore that a handsoine sum las been realiz-

man and wife to be a legitimate cause of divorce, cd, ta te appropriated te the fund for building a St.

rcn ie e fact that [ere can Le ne valid Patrick's Hall. The dancing and other amusements
continued till about half-past seven, when the pro-

cause for separatîng those whon God hath joined ceedings were wound up by speeches from fMr. Dev-
tagether in hoiy matriony.· lin and Mr. Doherty, President and ex-President of

Betwsixt the " Free Lotists" theory, and the the St. Patrick's Society.
Catholic dogma i;betwixt indiscriminate sexuali
intercourse, such as obtains amongst the lower TREATENED OUTRAGES IN THE UPPER

animals, and the indissoluble union of one itii 2' the Edtu r te Tue Incss.
one and for ever, there is, there can be no ind- Montreal, June 4th, 1859.
die grouid logically tenable. Legislators iay Su-i have read with alarm and surprise your

begin b> restricting the riglht of divorce te lus- leading article in Friday's paper, with reference te
tOrangoisml, and threatened disturbances in Upper

bands, against whose wives adutery can be prov- Canada. I hope the Freenan, frein which you copy
ed. Sain however it is discovered that n prac- excerpts, as te this sad state of matters, is itself la-

birn ilp d ni mi tAr k and that reallv there
tice this restriction acts as a preinimi upon, or
ncentive to, adultery • and that in order to

qualify themselves for a divorce, lhusbands incite

their vives to acts of impurity. The restriction

is then removed, divorce is made easy of access to

ail, and upon ail occasions "Facilis descensus;"
the down hill career is pursued vith redoubled

and ever increasing velocity ; and the terminus

is but Yankee heathenmsm, with al these moral

turpitudes from which the Catholic Church has

redeuietd the humait race. It is therefore wi i

no little sorrow, and with much dread as to the

consequences, that we have seen our Canadian

Legislature take the first step u this dangerous

and disgracefci career.

NECESSITTEs OF FATHER CINIQUY.-Un-

der the above heading the Christian Guardian

of Toronto publishes a letter froui the degraded

priest, wherein the writer sets forth his wiants,

and iakes appeal to the sympathies o the anti-

Catholic world. It would seem iithat lhe bas late-

ly caugbt an apostate "Brother of the Christ-

ian Schools," who is of great assistance to him

in the work of perversion, and a great consolation
to hin in time of trouble ; but alas ! for por M.

Chiuiquy ; for he writes--" I want liree or four

huandred dollars to keep him with me." Don't he

wish le Muy get i-?

Again, lue tells us:-" I want, also, the saine

sum of money for a female scihool * ; also

a good and substantial lhbrary of sound Christian

and philosophical books, as the Conseile (sic)

de Trente, Histotre de la Reforme par DAu-
bige n Ristoire des Papes, de L'Inquisition,
de la Rejorme en France, des Huguenots, 4-c."
To this catalogue ofI sound Chris ian books"
we would venture to suggest the addition o

Maria Monk's Menories, Miss Josephine An-
drewJs Romance on" TRhescaped Nan," anti

allier works of a similar obscene, and essentially

Evangelical complexion. But it is not only

books and money that poor M. Chiniquy wants,

for be sa further t-
"Bu t what we want abeve everytbing is the Grace

of God to perform Hie Holy will.

This we readily believe ; and we fancy that

this is a want under whuich the unhappy writer

will long labor. It is however a consolation lo

1 Uorng uner some msa JW e ; ana LUaA t O t yL

need not, at present, be any apprelensions of injury
ta property or te persons frorn Orangemen, or Orange
processions. I regret, however, that, in a Christian'
country, and among Christian people, there should
be any occasion at all for even a surmise of disturb-
ances, such as the Freeman dreads. With regard te
the Orange body in Upper Canada, I wish from the
bottom of my heart it would bc disbanded, and scat-
tered ta the four winds of beaven I Lt is of no sup-
port ta the Protestant religion; and many of the
Protestant clergy, and others, throughout the Upper
Province, repudiate it, and wish it had its death-
blow. Under tbese circumstances, yeu will do well,
when writing of "tlOrangeism," net to confou.nd it
with Protestantism throughout Upper Canada. The
fact is, Orange Societies are secret-political associa-
tions. They are detrimental to the cause of religion
and Christianity; and, as at present managed, are a
ourse ta that order, barmony, and good feeling,
which should exist between every denomination of
professing Christians. Further, I know it as a fat
that, in Toronto, and in soue other towns in the
West, tiere are many Uraugemen, who are the
veriest scums of society-disreputable and ungodly;
men who are illiterate as brutes, and wio care
no mare about religion than they would about the
barking of dogs. With regard ta Orange Societies
therefore, I say at once, break them up, andi lt not
the Protestants bo disgraced by such a foui stain. i
wish, however, as before stated, that you should
guard your readers against confoaunding Protestants
with Orangemen. IL is true they (Orangemen) have
a few, what the world may call " respectable naines"
in connection with their Lodges but they are few;
and, I am grieved te admit, that their liaist otherwise
are of the most iretched character-such indeed as
no man of sense would join. I have known myself
men who were drunmed out of the army, received
mio the Orange Society of Toronto.

The annual processions by Orangemen should b
put down by the Executive. I know I write the feel-
ings and sentiments of thousantis of Protestants,
when I say se; and I cordiallyoteneur with Vou in
reprobating the conduct of Sir Edmund lead in
countenancing Orangemen in the maneer you al-
Ieged. I hoped better things of His Excellency;
and should feet gratified if, after inquiry, yen may
ind yourself misinformed on this point. I think
those open processions, and party-colored dresses,
and banners, ought te cease. They are no supports
te religion; they ara the reverse. With regard ta
the Roman Catholia community of Montreal, 1 feel
called upon ta pay them the tribute of gratefulness
for tbeir very exemplary conduct towards all their
Christian neighbors. I have been often highly gra-
tified becausa of their good works, good deeds, and
excelleut Christian conduct towards ait their fellow-
creatures, irrespective of nation or creed. That
these generous actions should be met in another part
of the Province by outrages and processions, and
symbols, distasteful te theR oman Catholie body,
and calculated to excite public feeling, is, on the
part of Orangemen, paying generous actions by
base rewards.

As a Protestant, willing t abe tolerant, and hav-
ing respect and venrration for the ancient Church,
and its members, I repudiate Orangeism in every
shape and form.

While myself a Protestant, I wish ta be kind, re-
spectful, and toicrant, ta my Jatholic brethren and

were proposed as an amendment ta the bill by Mr.
Gamble, bis motion being that no municipality shouldi
borrow more than a certain per centage upon the
assessed value of their property. That anendment,
a most proper one, and one that would bave saved
the recklessness that bas characterized the distribu-
tion of the fund and the expenditure of te money,'
was rejected by au Upper Canada vote of seventeen
to six, nearly three to one--ir. Brown being of the
majority i And this mensure, which was tjeus car-
ried by sncb an immense majority from Upper Cin-.

neighbors. I may difer froin them in my views
and belief, with regard to certain matters ; but I
bear testimony ta their zeal-their exemplary good
conduct-their piety-their watchful care over the
poor-the incessant and dismnterested labors of their
priests-and their watchfulness over their flocks lu
other amatters;-and, I must say, these Christian
qualities deserve my higi approval; and I think I
would be guity of a sin before hiigh Heaven, if, after
knowing ali this, I mas found obstruethng the course
of these good and charitable men and wamen, or
doing anything ta annoy then in their persans or
property. The fact is, I am in dut' tounI t protect
thei ; hience I consider Orangeism, in place of being
an institution connected ith any one branch of the
Protestant, or Christian Chitureb, is not connected
iwith any church at all. Of it, and of its menbers,
then it may well be said-" e are of your father
te -.--. "-Youîrs [rily,

A PRoTESTAN.
W\se voulth beg the writer ofI the above te un-

derstand clearty and distinctly, that ire do not
coiiound Orangemien vith Protestants; or hitold
the latter generally responsible for the acts of
tlie former. Even auneuugst Orangenen to, ire
readily admit that there may be many aiable
individuals ; manyi ho lavu joined the socicty in
a moment of thiouglitless convivialit, and without
an>' deep-rooted hatred to Catholics; thre are
many to, no doubt, vho have becomte Orange-
mens purely froi political motives, and te obtaun
h Ie support t a uniuerous and inuLeintial party inipper Canada.

But it is true also. that as Orangîtismi Les-
senutially an Aui-Lapal organissiion, numibers
have enilisied beneatl its banner, f-ami the w'orst
of moti-es, anl withI te design of restoring in
Canada the reigi of " Protestant Ascentdauncy,"
noi almost exiec t in Great Britain and l-chand.
These ruflians mtay call theiumselve Proteetants

j and in the ettre luthat ithey Protest agaLint Popery,
they are nahut :but in very truth thtey are in-

j fidels, and a disgrace to amiy body of professing
Cliristians ta twicii they it ally theinselves.

We oppos. Orangeism, iovever, chieioy be-
cause it is a poiico-religiouis societ', and, above
ali, a scriet politicc-religious society ; wthose
menmbers are bounud by extra-judicial oaths, and
vho are therefore under the control of at irre-
sponsible body unknown to the State. Against
ithemn we invoke no penal legicIation ; but ie
contendtît at all secret polîtico-religious societies
shoauld be discouitenanced ; and that their ine-
bers are not proper persons to be entrustedit li
the administration of justice. Ve do not ask
for tlieir exclusion froin al places of honor or-

j emoitlunent ; but only froim those olices connect-
ed with ItheMagistracy, or Courts of Judica-

i ture. An) Orangeman iîight unaie a good Mmis-
j tet- of finance ; but e should regret to sec hila

oon the judicial Bench.
Heartily reciprocating " A Pr'otcstant's" kind

wisJhes ; and believing to that, in Loer Cana-
da at ail events, there are unan wlho think as le
thinks, let us express our hope that bath Catho-
lues and Protestants inay cultivate friendly' feel-
ings, and lire together in peace and larnony as
members of one community, andI the loyal sub-
jects of one sovereign. Here Ln Loer Canada
there is perfect legal, andv me m-y say, social
equahity, as betwîixt al religious denominations;
and he who upon any pretence slould seek te
assert an " .4scendancy" foranny one of tein,
should be treated as a comnon eneiy.

The subjoined is froin the irec P>ress one of
the organs of the Upper Canadianu Liberal
party:-

" We have already shown onormero ccasions,
that of the public expenditure prior to the formation
of the Coalition Government in 1854, quite two-
thirds, nearly threc-fourtiths, ere actually speut
within Upper Canada. Of the expenditure since that
time a large proportion, iore than half, tas been in
this section of the Province. Of the Municipal Loan
Fund, of ihieh Upper Canada has spent a million
and a talf sterling, for which she has returned ta the
Government comparatively speaking no interest,
Lomer Canada has spent but atlf a million, atout
one third. Of the Grand Trunk expenditure, by far
the largest portion, not including the Victoria
Bridge, which, although in Lower Canada, is in he
strongest sense of the term an Upper Canadian work,
has been spent west of the Ottawa. Se that as far
as the public debt in blulis concerned, it has been
incurred more in the interest of Upper than of Lower
Canada, more particularly so if it be taken into the
accoult that every sixpence spent on public works
in the Lower Province bas tended in the most direct
manner, and tas been in fact necessary, ta the de-
velopment of our trade in Itis section of the Pro-
vinc.

S muuch for the general question: uniow for par-
ticulars. Up te 1857, but one Goverument carried
on the alfairs of the Province, mithout a double
aajority. That wassthe Drapuer administration,

which took its majority from Upper Canada and 1ad
a larg Lower Canada najonit' againsi il. It is
w-eti" of remark that the increase in the pubir
debt acitually took place in thIree yeers, ie menu pri-
or to 1857. It is quite true thate the legislation whichi
created the ebt had not all matured--if we utst use
the [crin t ut it is the legisiatian that mnusta beaheld
responsible, nit nos lte parties wsho b~y accident
tare le met trce cousequences cf it. Thtree items--
tha[ is et thre debt cf late y'ears-go Principallr to
maka til lthe increasa :-Thte Grand! Tnunk, she Muas-
cipal Loan Fundi anti [ho Seignariat Tonsure. flair
mono thmese burdntcs, i burdiens they be, impesed! upon
the Province. Titis is tira quiestion iwe tare te dims- j

cuss5.
"Ttc Grand Trutuk passeti ils second' readting

iwithoutl a division, anti during [lic entire pîrogress etf
thme mensure the largest Upper Canada vote against
it was chue, [lue affirmative Upper Canada veo being
twanty'-[wo. But eue direct addition lo ttc grant
tas been matie since, riz: the £900,000 granted in
1854-5, as a compensation fer the £800,000 stock aI-
lottedi to Canada tut nos teken up. Ttc Upper
Canada veo an [bat additional nid mas thirty'-tbree
te cigteen. Thu ternis af ttc aid tara since beenu
modifieti, andi each lime by' Uppor Canadiain major-i-.
tises, tut the actual amaunt tas not beon incroasedi.

"Ttc Municipal tean Funti, tte second principal
ca-uao o? the incease o? the public debt, muas etablish-
cd b>' an almost unanimoeus Upper Canada vole--
burt oua Upper Canadian. Wnm. Lyon 3lcKCenzie,
votedi against il-b-the mnmbr an the division meres
twenty-four ta eue I All parties admit chat with
preor restrictions thu mneasure iwould have praredi as
most useful one, anti iveuld not bave ver>' sariously-
embarrassoed lte public finances.' These rostricions

aca, was actually unlimited as to the amount te be of much dgoo, nor can this movrement be for one me-distributed. It was to the Coalition Government ment entertained till the direction Of the tralic ofwho bave been se falsely and se virulently charged the Western States through the St. Lawerence openswith recklessly increasing the public debt, we say a market for the natural productions of thie sea-beardit was reserved for them, and it was their first act, Provinces.
ta place a limit to the amosunte tbe loaned, and this It was at best the last lpcaunder the lhinlile of de'-
close down the gales. tected marrionettes.-Otawt Union.

"And now for the last item, the Seignorial Ten-
are Abolition nii. The measure declaring tre es- REMUTTANCES RECEIVED.pediency of abolishing the Tenure and pledging the
Province to the redemption of the casual dues, cens Sandwich, C Cole, 153 ; Hastings, Rev G 1rphy,
et rentes, &c., passed in 1851-5 by an Upper Cana- £o: Parti, D I[arringtou, los ; N Lancaster, A IW-
dian majority of cight, the vote being 28 te 20 ! In Donnell, los ; St Timothy, O Iynchl, £2 es ind;
tbat bill £500,000 was appropriated for the purpose St Ancet, T tos ; Coteau Lading, J llir-
of accomplishing the object of the measure. It is g -,6; 8tlyacmthe, P Doherty,53,
truc that after t eucessary ' cadastr,' as they are Ne Irelati, P Murphy, 15s ; Amuira, P Siniott,
called, schedules of the value of the dues, were ire- 53 ; St Alphionse de Rodriue, 10s ; Kingston, Very
pared, it was foind that the amount was not sui- Rea Mr M'Donaid, £2 tOs; Williamnstown, A Ml-
cient, there remaining after the preliminary expendi- Donald, 10s ; Kingston, lt. Revr ilora, £2 s;
tur connected ithi re work o preparing these re-Melbourne C.E., P Lynch,5se; uit, Xe., C. S., li-titr cancouti liiiTtcmarket ropaing[has r P P3t'Laiuglilin, 15e ; iailtuui, 1)%Itil)lny., 12s î;d
turne, £350,000f. Il bocame Inaeesar>' tharieo t'at llîeîi ileORlaaat S tMaiu,luenc ete eersleto f ts- ous -TAKavanah- onique,adul~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~t taye sJ ni- [t e-~Tise icu aoîîn.v M'l)oncll, 10s ; Adair,
sion just closed. I lis true that the failschood lias T 17dle>, e; Ratonb,îili (1 n'AficaiS ; di
been stated by Mr. lrown, and heraJledbyrhis yohnd.Frchand, Ar2'd I;cuntam, gi-
friends to every corner of the Province, that in oruder sîulte, W.MKly, llts ; Gitaa Cilt>, h Whilan, 12sta tipe oct tt Soignoiul Tenure, an actuil incbascd - Kingston, ilev Ditte, 1s,; dln mer -'ta [lue public debticf [hree millions of dollars 1usd teen e'. Mtet S numosown, pR
made. But wiat i the fact-uf titis [luree millions of Grant, 103 ; (Jegoue, P earnes .
dollars, nearly a million and a-half ha almead' been pr. ev1M Lalur, Picton--Self a ;P rrell
appropriateid by a former-tel, an -l a large Upper z IlPMaungliatît, [Os; Ilumd,5s; W' Iltrs',
Citeadiali nhajonit>' : ii-udr itregard to lte balance, P29 M M'Nanur, i ecu MisM3d.tnrug:
sixteen hundred thousanîd dolarr the Lower Cana- PerM -M'Namara, Kingston - ..lisu 10. ranger,
dians did we do not believe Uoer Canadians under £LI' ; P CuaL licu s;,C 31'Manus, los : P nenry,
similir woiild have dite-they cosented, in order N lau,, ",2e d ;1 Ali12e i 0ii1 4, eilly tJ4uI, dl ; -l
to obtain it, to forego the rigtl to borrow fo ur il- No J leswadA m us Ci-l Carey, 1;

aronsof' dolfr PrJ wInlo ,i Ct asole II2ano d llaraighît Ieldgeul tuthem b>'ant aet Cag1.2eOi t I' (Il'0,ie,11t3e T Cocui-île, bIoi
cf Parliruueut, an cdassoiiîed to by-utin:sajoniî>' of lite £113;LV ml r sT1-
representatives froin Uiper Canada; ani th- - 'Nii, £I 103; L tu1 ionr, los T 'Ds orrowu>, l
sented fthilier to plaice t Ithe t'rlit of the lunicipia Il F Snims, lt; P liealy, ls; C Doa,, ja
Ftund in l'per Canada an amUuunt simila tO i thu )i , ; R fadrig , li: C r--
iaterialIy relieving those mu3icipalities tht had

bormowei, nd gretnl- tsieirig those tiai had no. rNow- - o-t['l'Donîti, 1)
Se te I inslc-ad cf rt i io tahlicdeiti, the acit i' < 15 lit P LL£I- , . -li , -5sIlISuuIluru:t,
last session was simiîply :xclanginîg aru îabeolute gift lMs ; P hync r P Redmo' i
f four tîndred] thtoueand pounde, futr tic right ta . s SI * cuel, t' Ryuan, 1 d Stonfeoum I -

borrow, and never pay batc-k miio o , ounds! lut, £ 5 Si Citueritns, P luie r, 12e id.
"MWhat, then, do cur disunionieta w t 7 We have J aire.CWardy, Nenaurket-seI, 2e . .i ;Kng,Soii ht!, tis e eer ia uC--ur iiitue nUlil at i laluz i y S2ecul; I [il al t, u iuît ' (3 nuluriaa, O.

tlus enornats exîîo fituro, lne rs et :tlit' irclir- l'er J lcuuan, Thre rrrl>-
red by Upper Canada matjorities, and in great part ville, P' Rourc, De,
for p''rer Canadian prposes. Sliall we dissolve tlie Par J Syittiu, Urillia-P1 Clark, 1.i
Union becaise of tiis ? Do we require lu cidissole ler M eunts-., iolle-- Ette nis i
the U nion in order to protec t U p puer Cau ida a ainst rin Sar ete.Pn
t <'s-el f niar Canadia e s gi si i r wn e Per J Dora , TCanr lfi ,t - s i' iili'
seutatives ? le tte abject? If il ie, lICI il la- ýbalil-1 Ver W Italie>', Torontu-Sý1, l,'2 3e34 N Eiî,uV
avowed ; but let us not filsely, and without the '
sligtet warr.înt in fact chlarge îupnr Lower ciautlale l.i ru, Precott-1 M gtt. lu.
sine whicl we have ourselves comtmitted. ,:trav- Pel'or J irniltgham, l'urt H -.- f ; 
gince for which we are oturselvies a ileasi. eî;aî n--y r-i

latthis country wants ie not a dissolution e ]. Yce,0S.
of the Union, biut a further expansion of il. What i er A Ifîr-is, Pakenam-Self, iOs .J Guru
we w-at us not escape fron Lor Cutalitan douai- los.
tion, utu ec0cî mint .m a rdnntatliou tu cli -no e l îs.- 1'cr1 D nn S A n - l 12. d.
erediuatle, tue cdominastiontuf etnpresecutatires rata 'er 1,ies'M ')n lBYtsuw:rlM urtt
Or r ti'secrtion e Province withotut initelligeuce Georgeville, J Drunnuuigitu, los.
without edsucation, wnihout patriotierm, anil withuic' Pa J Foley, Norwoud-t' C Foley, lus.
the ability o grasp a thought exteniueing beyond the l'er J Doran, Ltaatrk-J lain, tos.
precincts of their own immediate locality. Lower Per 1) Dtuntn, Tani-ry West-Seif, Vis ; J Duui,
Canada domination is nere child's play ctmpared 10.3 ; tinois, U NS,Il Dunn, 10.
to the rmiserable, narromw and bigotel locdisn tha.t
curses ous- legislition and retards the procgr"ss of turur i The public examination of the pupils ofi tle
cotuntr." St. Lawrente Acadeny wiii take place On tue

13th instant ai eight o'clock A.M. The distribution
The Cobour-g Star, a Upper Canada IProtest- af preiniums, awarded to the pupils, wil coni-

ant paper, thius discourses on State School- meure at two o'cloek P.N. Parents and guandans
isn :-- are invited to assist.

I Whatever the sceptie and latitudinarian inay
urge against the State giving support to any religi- CONVENT oF THE IoLY CaOss, ST. L.u-
ous systemnle esutterly beside the question. We tave RENT.-The public oxamination til taIe placeiOur own peculiar views upon the vexed question OfRa
roligiaus endommenîs, and îbey dièer, ioto cil te, frein in thie establishmuent on [hoe1'tthi instanrt, rît cit
t"se put forthbyet, e Tarant organe tfvoinalano - o'clock a. T. The distribution of premiuns vil
ism and latitudinaiar.isni, but we d enot desire to coumence at tvo o'clock P.. Parents and
obtrude those unnecessarily tupon our readers. We i1guardians are iiivited to assist.are Item c-nnlcndir.g frn&a ide!>'diffteot Uing.-J
Wo imp!>'denrandtirtittjustice hacdouene tteruiri- I
eus neligiaus louaninations cf Canada fiilteýmuLtiler J 'r> ai'Vgoeî 'sn1ln usossvnrt0 e °" o s i ain e o senove pi n it i ybtregulateOf Collage l-ducntieii:. 'rinsisi Ilat e religiottl hcuntct>irnaesaniciuii' u euac
man belcnging te an' section ef the Chrietianthe stomacb, gives strength, tona and vigor te the
Chure is as much enictled to State assistance iut * moemtsul nt isof [hase uuedicines rluiî kivorfimivingb is sons a colleia e educatinn, as the ian u t e nit ed Salte ' n u a gd au
Iho us utterly indifferent whether bis children ho- i States antiCanada.
lieve anytbing or nothing. We take the saie posi- r
tion which our adversanies u th's matter p'rofess to Births,
hold, and say that al honest citizens of a suite ought ibtis city, oui te 4th instant, ai :'t Perithii!s
ta be place a lOn the same footing; and a""'laveuan;steetMrs.Wm. O'Brien, of a daughter.oqual right to lue assistance of a state l the educa- Inthis City, on lhe 5th instant, the wifduofu1.tion of their children. And lu maimstaiing this Thomas M'Kenna, of a daughuter.position we have a right to complain thit the scettie
and the indifferent, e decidel minority in the I>ro-Married.
vince are now place! min a better position thian the jIn lontreal, on the 5th iustant, at the Paris
more earnest mijority. The mani tuha lhiolde strong Church, by tie Rev. lre travegtuez, assistei by
and decided views on te sibject of bis religion, and tue Rer. Mr. Prevost, Louis Ilugh Robertson Masson,
earnestly desires that his childrent shall abide i the Esq., son of the late Hoon. Joseph Masson, Soigneur o
chur-ch of his father-walking by the samie rule and Terrebonne, to Miss Annie Maria,, youngest daughter
minding thme saine thing-is placed at a nanifest dis- of the late Joseph% Wilson, Esq., and iec cf ithe lon.
advantage in regard to stae assistance, and this cer- Commandeur Charles Wilson.
taitly, in common justice, ouuglt not to be. Yet the
Resolutions which have puassed hlie Wesleyan Metho-
dis Conference, and which hlave excitei the ire of -In this city,. on the mniormg of hu r2nd insta:it,
the Lrider and the Globe aour ntto nothing mtore Mliss Margaret Toner, formerly of thie city of Quebec,
than a strong protest against this injuastice, andn a uttiv eof the town of (uag, Counity Tyrone, Ire-
egn:ually strong assertion of the chunt whici Victoria aut.
College has for a largely increased endoment by - -
tite State-Nscr as a Wesleyan Methodist instituuon, SITiUAION WANTED.
buit, l ua Collee .- whirchu rcrhuamî cu:Kns, TVlcyan/cu\

- ltl'! ut/uer /ô--dme thaveI heir sc- c'/uw:it- AC ALcd, because they beheelie their moral and eligious CTI FAICPE, (!ately nrrived fro
trtuniug will better looked aller tiuan elseht.re ngan l uies ds Airueltreiu rk

tbranchres, aurl b[relute rînul wllliug In r iiitit-
self, would bte gilad to uindertake the Manaement ofThe cla-rpcy of Representation based on Po- aFarn

pulation is an impractbility of the mtost absura des- j a .ru tonMr..Jon MPC.r.xEY misoe
cripluion, as it wasiwell knuwu to t'u princia iJpar -Strect iontreal.tics angaged in hts production. f tul, 1850eit

Thea intense sectional seelashe dieplayed! and! fos- .JIy7189
tered by' tte Oppîosition wtoutld make the purintcipule an
impraictibility', heceuse the circumustante cf botuh MRS. Il. E. CL ARKE'S ACADEMY,
sectionts cf the Proviin have bain by' no means F011 YOUNG L ADIES,
euanl, neor haid the fosterintg c-ara cf the Goavernmetto1 ri Srct otel
taon directedi to deîelopîe the resources of lthe Lowrer (N.1,CrgSrcî otec,)
or Centrai sections cf tte Province, wrhila ils ener- WILL R1E-COMMENCE, after the Vsaan, ou rthe
ges marc lariethly tasedto le nford fiacilities tsor thea FIRIST cf SEPTEMBERI naxt. A comîplete Course
catmmerce andI agriculture cf the Westtnrn I'ninsula. et Educoation lunlthe English anti Fretnch langutages

.A giance ait thie coumparative amuntis orf Provmei- will te giron tby Mr. anti Misa Clarke freom London,
ah moue>' expendied on Publie Works since the Uni- aud Mlle Lacomre from Parisa; Music t>' Professer
oui, wrill amply' prove [his, tînt! ut moutit ta ridiicuulous Jung; Drawing, Italien, anti etter accomplishtments,
te givo aditional powrer ito sthe bande ai parties aise by' the test Masters. A few pupils ose te re-
capable of nmaking se hnjudicious a use ai' it. Thea ceirved as Beardere on reasonable terme.
fact is tuat aIl thu Public Wcrks in Western Canada Yoning Ladies, wvishming ta complete theoir studios
seemn te be constructed! for the epecial convenienca mt tira ricin cf hecorming Teachtere, woulti findi un-
ef our neiglhors af the Unitedi Stases, ai leat suds usual facilities for acomuplishing itheir abject in tte
is their present andi praspeciva effect. Establishmeont of'Mrs. H. E. C., whtera lthe French anti

Independently e! all titis the position le a false ane. English languagas are spoken le themr greatest pu-
le ail constitutianal Governinent, the people's safety' rity'.
consists in tha checke introduced with the system ; References are pernmitted te [lic Rar. Canon N.
it mill not mark wih tte more democratic oloement Pilon, and the R1ev. P. Leblanc, ah he Blishop's
et numbere alonec, ai Ibis the neighmboring Raptublic Palace ; ta the Rer. J. J. Connolly, P. Dowrd, andi
furnishtea an ilustriaus example. It will nul wonik M. O'Brnien, attre beninary'; anti ta J. L. Branît, P.
as a mare commercial taody, the pat histary' of coin- Mareau, T. Doucet, anti L. Boyer, Esqrs., Mantreal.
manrI commonweoalths, Holland for exemple proves JJuly' 7, 1850.
[his, nor will it mark wIth a pure Terriitorual ariste-
crac>'.

Constitutional Government muet te cempedt et-
ail thess elements, counterbalaencing chl allier and
retaining the control of the Public Purse.

lu no case can it be showa that the preponderance
of numbers in Western Canada is such as to warrant
a revision oft ur present Representative systen, and ST. PATRICK'S LITERARY ASSOCIATION.
even rere such the case, it is bard to realise how the
addition of talf a dozen newi nembers couldsecure ST. PATRICK'S LITERARY ASSOCIATION will
any of the benefits proposed by the advocates of the meet at their HALL, 87 MIGILL STREET, on the
measure. First THURSDAY of each Month, at BIGHT oeiock,

The great scheme of Federation las fievenness to P.>., until further notice.
recommend it. The additian of irreconcilable inte - By Order,
rests to the public elemeunt, would not ba productive T. J. WALSH, Bec. Sec.



6. .. -HETU .NSSADCAHLI HONCE JL-,1#
F E nut u eGbii eaad i-hre odoÎtlteÉAla iÌsi,Å9he6 mlodh irp 0 of'lfulctwhc. a-t.orlg rknNo. n n:fte1n a utsonbcm .eiosebrasen n grsin1fhc aoeo n lxne

FRANCE Arabs ventured to take the.desperate leap, and the in unison.with..the.Emperorof:theEFrench, and thus -a re with too much reasonHRsuspected. Therelis wis
youg fierreahe.B.da.m afty.Heroe.r-.revntd-hm romtho.wnghisel.ito.heá is om ndpatiöiai h tis soutionof.th 'Pus rPamsGosiP.Theretrn f te Emero toPars pdy hrogh he dffeentgraesandattine tha ofRusia.Regnt.Wha ishereinhe harcte an coduc

tio of. the army.*of the iRhine.look like a step to-; selected '.' ,by thety Emperaorato sneceedhoohim canethebrcom RUSSI
day ag 1sam tv fth m eo ercn ihis rmis r s o oed nutng Sebatopeone.be th a- VE NN. m UaioN 13. -Yeserday mo armrning fii a nd arinesIortshof f hi a .sSued acirclrt h

stepsback o Pars ? Oher eople agai, " dclar signd to im th honoableand prilou postof cr- nes wasreceiednthtrthirearguardof th 8thRepreentatves fom St Petrsbur at te Coutsno
that ~ th1ero.Grbliaon a ase .h u- ri nteksofte alkthe . Thse an er ind whiCrn undwiher eer Benede, d gn hen :týa.aGermany, th nsthructon s seto .ther. It res-

den meaur o1reurin frm.iln,.ntl ictr1e erfrmd hatduy s to reh i te emoy f ackd y he llesin henegbohod f Mle- ret te efualofAusri t acep te Cnges
EmneFadte RtlAN CE.hlhvearagdour roeader touneed menioand s abl.e oducti- at no. proposed by Russia and England, throwing the bur..ll wi th impesson o th

theirplanstogeter. aribadi isincaable f ac-the attleof Maentahas "ow rased im tothe GneralCoun Schlck ha takn thecommad ofden o the istubanceof pece o thatpower Ru x
cptin11g osthe nam e f ousNaol teon in any arn e- ighest hrank ithe féa n rmy dT e rs h a aied. in t he Secon A rmy instead of_ General Gyula . -1s: m gno -W isto blaethe wbar Te rm ,on ee t ays:- aéta .fes ný h m mr omens obe e t red ithevwe agaist ustreins- f1854 MadeoBiselle labeth8.de orast m ies, ahterof TheaoauêtraaintCouthe Gulsai .a-l .t istas loud as T e nGtermame Confderatxondersta combmatio des h

ar ibaldi.oAtei blude sc a anene toofpla e , ata dtheAlessan- in 1855."he roinc . f t e rea c t eeao rus th bEmpeor. Iedt i a eattsiditrpon'that s'he. prti cpteé s icin 'oh e ite naiolnl law te g h s w l s h n ýaeO he sl i
t e a Tte u na d i m es i n H ev owti e d ece tern a , a d t r a d o o s a t n , an n 5 'ars :-t e conduct b s l et smt irti ly inqure ad ein, a s: y s in treis l -atie. n ei n ' -ý i k c sth s e o e t e a al o mele r .t e r f r e ,

publ9 1ic- the ed Rpublc, ine e- ndscffat the bmanding ince f ofthimeri al. Guard,5is he soneof repteatin onf hirepoermofnte th i but io ethi:proba- F rane gint the Cofedesrsan na n tera.es do e r rse
idean g of anexatio neto Sari. D the hurgaitha- adCiinguised -oic ie r of the Fi rst E 'm. He casom- be othat ithe mattrwib e usedup a tisisno nta rex any obcliaetry reaty forthek latCter.a tefc ln îetidto a oci ae p
wien.hfthe trickof -a 'netio was perf oetb- smenced bh i e mit r cre nerunde r ntha ir e asnt a fitting moment. for making publicn the blundersf tack that Power.e, th
fore Gabaldc ould arré'iv e 'tat ilanii, ivd e s m sub-lieuten nan d he8 hReg iment efof hssas.In comIe d by thNe variousAstrian commainders on Should, consequently,, tne Coniederation takemancosnsaivieagibonog wcolue
his de , sn af potiecting the B npR ' epublc. ian gwisl a s at he bated o f L esa lipzg . Dao lho h r tr atdlson-i s id t ha e g d m tt rPal ;ru n in st whitch i a s b ta ms ed am ore nl th onent bable tocoarin twe opsinte, sam eche i from tRusila thandorhebale dheilopsre m ntsuffearte sch sret eseve but little attent on. The tops gurasnteitewfold t.hav e sbufied the o t of ug h uitsst etr eid h ýie

phre G rbadihs dotd heireisilepoi y isevereyanoirs boto iaceta ee. ehvdrm ral wlbsm fth C ommand-v. t instituuocnddi on hespirtaofte aties upon
ofa thgno ri fGaevryibads ete e ofth ne d F re amy ca e.dn-81 h asattacThed tothe Impir al eCrs , app e ur ae eniely lost theinpreence of whichif itsileaiexistence rests.til the

in ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~aki Italtadewlllotieghsinconertwiththecunbstffandwasmad'aMaptingb-thgEmero, frhmnd.Nofxacuoficiaodaa hve et eenrecive "W cofidetlyentrtan te hpe hatthewis
ning foeigeofr, whom heaowto be more dangictr- having mdtigt uished ahim uefrehin pre ene ofHi on thesubect bu itis nt dubtd tat he.loss domofphesedealoovermens wll et sid de
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hood _ in hat .r.Ileaferwrd.enere.te.mli-pa n a1asoltel dcidd. hetenc7y odth ceasng rmuaetseve efnetratPo er, G ven- urnngpoit o te cmpign th cosig o is frs
tar scoo a . yr .n eain hihi 1% he A stia rops1setroriar,'ndi w r h .ren a.found itim a tive partly to mobilise thedphase. All the Austrians have donIIsince has beenen .relth rec mltaysevceendi 1 onin- h eaeo stof niairs ; iha bele dyten si ) 1acci - m ,ig i llta lfuter stepo s inonnet cn wt ave o uit daw thile ii ttere and outly-ed th a rmy or Ai &),-'lgeria, were hoeson dsigihddnsof ek- ie.thrwt nodrta o igeet ot take ing fors fr h nkthehe Poi. I 1wsfo ti
Afternthe combi,,n,:ltof ther tolde e inria, pn ih e ioae-n ith the Pa la s o anlet atte rine Reen the Pric ussiua, identlyse ctler itreaceryn, ntit-Maenao I eesthtthyhaesuceddwas a eI-cml 1eealAcarte atr) nd o Pua has caused !oitto be intimatednt that ifl. thelstandingtabthe insidious complimentes paid tofoi- her by their puren

. . . - 1 e prent Ci.illi'i,«Il peak lifavfield entroops exhausted by marchingle, oandzihunger,* and
ifii;i-.« %%,li(.: t.iý,,ýýý, ig).- in te cllur;oiz- ictuiy : ins i no :rnai deuer ti the itiir.inBattlev jcliof:a lagf'nta- frescanno .n'thery enemory idofd1)he

piedmon the trritoiy- abatdoneil 1 iv te -ýs-I ter. hil ey muf -ost hav tmetr es tore ithe phy,,-- ..- éreril 01V ()Iel.ltriiti. il litie î. ' Il-,!v ere elit 7 the dO""',l lnd ho tile sicale ostrengthIl asliwellrdasl thehemoraleer off the soldiersi,(aboli %V:ýl,:!, :,. . ý-ý . cbifoethey an da o e asu i re th ;e i rc eunless

. ý 1 , 1 . : . 1 : f , ý ) ' M ý .',i n.t o t he-ed e p o t s.ll lA llIt h e s e c o n s i d e r a t i o n s-" w o u ldl.1. ' ' IL ' "- ý - 1r ge t he usti a in s lto r eti.,re the M inci
avoiingif pssibe, aljfutherfighing ntiltheli:tlz caý; -ýla!have!taken..up their defensive.. position.'Itiewillih!e

. . . . '. ý .. t .ýý - of te S-adinin arrly wec lj ittveStili'L'il'iýl t1w says, "zl Theit march of the French aris my throughe theLPýul

i, ... c.uiliis,.(,., entertainlla most aphilosophicall feeling of indifference, .

Irators. AccountsIreceioed.in this city depict in thwl)most forcible terms the rapinerthelpillage, nnd the... 'l iý :ý-tl tl-;"i-'---'11" ltý- l , s ch acl'l ilni tin," sty3universal ru;ini that b amarks: the5 passagetl of thetl Frencha
, . ý .:(,U ,; - *,*..IS l!'(,rl. -, C ! ,1!21'Ïl, ZIII( lit, t o u O u li -- ren c h b u t f ic. u ,c ol u m ns.. A regi m ent:» a of Z ou a vese w hich'I for m s p a rt-t')

!:;t- i:lý 'L... i ýL 1 ý I : .. :a ";-.ft !,iir itý;\ IL iý sa ill ' ý1 1of .B azai n e's d i visi o n -- w hich , a sa y o u w ill,_ - re coll e ct,- .. .1 .. ý , - -ýwLIIt bù a Il.,Cc2cl% vellt the alw ys -. 1 .îiti.ý, sol) our lotti (i Llier In.Il'll t cal thrir ,was. engaged Se iinthe all'airinarl ofî Malegnfanleo -haslc .ae-

". _ - .. . , :.. cd frsurounded t ir bivoadcs, aniiid tln eraavt.t i shb. .. ii;a', il«,, p. 'sthoughh 
they were rengaged instan African iprazzia..ý . ." ý 1 .. . il . -cent o b c . - tre ill alli s cin w iP roclam ationsa d sha veimhadintotbeleissued p i bym n then col -ri i - r . .. roi , ilst amandinge coudicerrsvthref rteningatheysm ostürsevereitpunisc--, r. 11 - i lli1ý 1 Ml i ,ý ý;I1,,, it 'i . c l ilid s th e b u r - it- ,iael f r d ef a «_ý 2 ùilm en tsierb utù th e sd isc ipoflin eren everrm yv eryndstricti aw h ileei o n1 1 . uli(s wh se v iliv an hislen e ar intierbthe mJ archis ot a x inoftheseonAifrican coirsthar e e

,,iafIicersihaaelbutalittlencontroiroier 'the i en. !Lm-

Ljjýý o., l_ý,4 ,1,, iý.a,;i, v.-hch MI.alion has crzpand]lfamirdies ldishonourede markvasstheespote where -the

tii..- týI1e t-I I;,ý,ý1oz5 (l .ýIt»i.-nt:. w hat shopehetha.to there f isiasasmuchsoexaggerationitstinotheseo ac-: - . ý. . . countsy arnthoof a te av tr if)ti es lg t o .ti e
the source from wheuce my infor atinu is derive
unforunatly prchids thebelif Ctiut cthey areýle l)cs o ]is aili]- sutethwholly t E wanth ot foundain d ea l fjnosilia-l be tý-.%.ý,,, "l.-r eil*,it-ie-, taaccep a lie%--faigglel isv springingadesupabetween thesevsFrenchvenandvitheI)Ptied-

, 1; l he e.orro etesw ih i' ve y ia , vou ai, nd ch ld liem o it t e hef rery tunti te lat e ih n t h

mot( cueteFec fmgifyJigther suc-
"essfant'fetakigumoreiredit-thneisrchi to theThe .1 T e slioli, which IMvnfur Octhe s uccess a t lsro and Montebelrl o y.

irouiof' i:e ,itier ii.-llos-ible The iniaton l i l'red b decisatl v ho was ornieIv iwas gotn t upeinva - IlmAerintjhonorstof thelilrecentr I successesoi
? ý AtUnable to2reitrainitheir impetuous joy, thesoRoman,,

- ,theeCorso, stopped beforeithe house of tGener.al0 Vý111L.,riz-ZTILrfor lle ourtthatMada e M 31:11011j jjp I'riýn-l-_i-ýn)eý,bI.. llfL'.n ï1i!mI-il;-1 tp;, .,.": 1Tillch m i, indhartc tin IjGoron. th uIIerei, they bur1stce iinto -the. mo1_t enthusiasti. .

to himn, ' Can yvou carry to Colonel Rullieres, at Bli- French armny cross the Mincio the act will te con- the Czar, has replied by takzing more efflective mea- Piacenza and Lodi, as well as Pizzighitone. As for
dlah, the ordler to change his miarch ? A1s the mission sidered by Prussia as mnenacing, to the Germanic sures for resisting an attack from any quarter uplon the two last places, you munst taker, the news with dule
is; danlgerus, 1 will give you a squadro flgtConfederation by invading the naturaldeecsoFahrn.TemblingfhrLnwh,-ersreorIae not been toe ithier.lace, and I

dlragoonls :&S an escort.' Thte younig ofierreusd ermuany, and as calling for the direct intervention last strategetical movement of Prulssia, whlen pre- can only vonchi for wxhat I sec myself. Thus., just at O ULRrý,DN ,1.PE
thle Jscortcringf that it wvas either too little or of the Conafed erat ion. It is further stated that fthe paring for war-is pregnant with serious import.- the moment when I was sitting dlown ito write to SN it-3so pligo olsil ulse
too mnuch, anid prefierred going alone. On arriving Generals under the command of Marshal Polissier are It shows that the Prince Regent ii deeply imipreEsse u Iws odyantelprontatvryhr
at abut half Ia miile fromt Blidah hie saw groupis of forthwithi to repatir to their respective stations. lI is with the conviction that the monstrous alliance of fightinig was going on at the Adda, which, if Lodi is friywt h nylclLte UMsIoie$
the e.nemy7s lhorsemen on each sidle, as well as be- not considered improbable that thec army now called the two great military despots bodes evil- to Europe. in Our hands, would be an absurdity, enaetefloicexrc -'Wtottkn
hind hima ; buitlhe went firmly on, knowing that a the "L Army of the East" may soon be denominated the The salutary lesson taught by Tilsit is evidently not "9 Probably the first version will turn out to be n atwaee n hesr-owil f O
dleep) precipice, called the ravine of' Blidah, was a "l Armny of the Rhmne." The person who gives this forgotten, and Prulssia is resolved not to bc again the true one, for, whantever tardiness one miay attri- gigo eientetogetCtoi oen
little way in fronit of him. IHe then drove his horse, information says that, in his opinion, the real object dpdbepcousrfsin o uldit aftlbt obhiutinsti lotimosbeta

high-blooded animal, at thec tremendous chatsm, of the war is Constantinople for Russia, and the security by periidious blandishiments, intended, als they should not have been ablle to withdraw in 10 hchofcivkspneu h otn
andi tha aniiima!. without hesitation, sprang into mid- Rbine for France. Hle thinks that much of the blame :he naturally enoughi conceives, to create disastrous days, especially withi a considerable army at hivtarno ruhgono theirnghe o n

'Li'.'rl( r'It-I' 1ellbi sat!Mnovbl ad scpe rstswih heEnliliGovrnen fr otlerin j.tonie btwenliesof ndAtstin inorerto hel. n te thr an, he mut av povd t inohe;UNdITEDtbse vSTATES. msofth
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wo called tupon us yesterday, says the terrapin had Francis M'Kenny, Cobourg, 0 15 2 or particular
net altered in appearance or in size in the whole Mathew' Bennet, Norton Renfrew, 1 8 1
twenty-seven years, and it is, of course, impossible te F Gallagher, Egansville, 0 18 9
tell how old it was whien the boy Patterson first Hugh M'Givene, Belleville, 1 1 3
carved his nane upon its sbell. He mnay have cr:sised Martin Horan, Do. 1 12 3
about in Noah's Ark for all any one can tell. Any- E Bradley, Picton, 0 12 G COMMERCIAL DA
how the terrapin is a long-lived, strange sort of a W Lamb, Three Rivers, 0 12 3 Mo. 95 St. Lvarmint, that hides himself in winter and doubles P Irivin, Drummondville, 1 10 0 - O
hiimselfup in-aummer, se as to look more like amall E Hickey, Clapham, 3 3 9 FOR BOYS
pumpkin thanaytingelse.- Weeling ielligencer. Charles M'Seourley, Olhawa, 1 10 4 M

flesh>, he employa those of the Spirit He invites aIl THE WHZAT HAnVEs'T.-From the States in wliich P J M'Donell,
Christians to pour forth earnest prayers for the res- the wheat harvesthas.commenced, the accounts are B M'Williams,
toration of that blessed peace which is so consonant favorable. In lower Virginia the farmers a cutting M. Gannon,
with the letter and the spirit of the Christian dispen- their wheat and there is a good prospect of a fine J Jordon,
sation.. And we have not a doubt that Catholics ceop. In Kentucky and Tennessee the yield of grain - Kavanagih,
throughout Christendom, listening reverently to the will be large, and quality is unsurpassad. Thbe P Bennett,
voice of the Chief Pastor, will present again te the Knoxville (Tennessee) WÂig says that the wheat J D M'Donnell,
world the sublime spectacle, which onily the Catho- crop ofsome of the counties of Lower East Tennes- E Cunningham,
lic Church can present, of two hundred millions of see will not be asmall one ; in the middle section it David Bourgeois,
Chrtistans uniting in fervent prayer, te offer a holy is promising, and in the upper counties, except in James Moran,
violence te the throne of God, lin behalf of peace some casee where it was damaged with the fly, it F Maguire,
and good will among men ; and we entertain as little will b abundant. Alabama, North Carolina and' G A Beaudry,
doubt that these combined prayers will accomplish Texas report favorably. In Southern l linois, says R Tackbury,
the object se warmly desired by every true Christian the last Belleville Demuocrat, "harvesting is geing on Michael Johnsmno,
heart. Some persons of weak faith entertain appre-. this week in good carnest, and we are pleased to Jolin Connolly,
hensions of evil te the loly See, from the resuits of leare that the yield is very beavy-no rust." T M'Laughlin,
the present deplorable war. The solemn promises of KILLED.-Andrew Harvey was killed last veek by M D Kehoe,
Christ, confirmed by fie brilliant teachings of lis- falling from the roof of bis residence, No 39 Madison Peter Lee.
tory, clearly prove that these feas have no fouida- street, while intoxicated. He went on the roof to Martin Grahaiîm,
tion wiatever. Even in the ihighly probable col- sleep, and insisted on remaing there, despite the M'Cormack,
lingency, that the French Emperor intends to inter- urgent remonstrance of lbs wife. White bis wife Miss Johanna Fee,
1ere wiith tie temporal sovereignty of the Pontiff, in was absent ini search ofa policemam, he rolled o i' the J A M'Grilis,
the face of bis reiterated promises to the contrary, root'and was instantly killed. .1 Leonard,
there is still no ground for serious apprehension.- THE rUNGJ IEA.-Within a week, three cases of J J Rony,
The Sovereign Pontiff would have as much spiritual frghful juvenile crime have occurred in ew York M NSweeny,
poe'.vr, and his voice would bo as much respected by and Brookîyn. Lat week, in 'roolyn a boy f six IenryBow
the fithful throngbout the world, in his capacity as years killed bis brother, aged ten years, with a knife. e O'D0 rien,
visihie iead of the Church, even if be werc, against Onf Monday a boy in Cherry Street, New York, iJ Larkmuî,
all law anid righst, tebe deprived of his temporal stabbed by his playuate, and on the sane day, i J Siricnnossessions ; an event of whichl we do net all appre- Mroaklyn, twuo boys, aged uesprctivelytitarilie ri an,
iîend the probability, or even the possibility. It earskn orrelled othey eerestabbedl ten ayunger ne PKerrian,
would b shteer madness in tihe Frenceb Emperor ted t d e u ntestDbc i t
attempt te do what ruined his uncle. The Chair of theb , nflictinig a severe wouînd. liard as I 'enury & 'Curdy,
Peter, the rock on which the Church is b .ut, ls se- seems to punish suichi young ofenders, unless 5ine T laycs.
cured from destruction by the infallible promises of .eap ob made, it is te be feared that the cy IMichael Donoughue,
tihe Man-God ; and whoever attempts te remove or to imitation may produce serions consequences. Michael M'Cabv,
destroy it, will be Iimself cruushed. AiL history pro. iow To ESCAPE TuE ILESPo-NzliTLIT(-We 'i A Mfae,
cln this great truth. - iYork Frecian) find the foilowing in au connection in- T Burke,

T Es F oRP CHsu AT N a - tn to serve another purpose than ours. We lichard O'ilair,
To 0 thoseWhohave lived in Catholiecourntries a pro- quote it n aus admirable exemplification of tire spirit J O'rian,

of mock iumility that dodges responsibihity and Patrick Buer,
They are accustoled trseenit very evening during avoids action, by attributig te divine pwer tie iin- W J le:onder,
the Octave of this Feast, and illage vies wit dvil- itiative that God lias granted and left te the energy T Doyle,lae Ocan ea iis eto hnt v our vies in the of hurman wvill :-I" Don't vou think thait you drink a Wm . O'Dougherty,loge i endeaoring te doieuor to fîr Lorod ein Little tee umuch, rotier Crinp?"I It is hard to John Regan,
aed by tie variety of tie ecratios with whbich it say," retuirned Crump. "lSometinies lve thsought tMichael Comvay.
is orntamented. We were muchi ea en thie even- was at drinkin' too mucli, and then I'd think iumt:y !c Michael C Murp'y,
isongcfted., bywe c vicitpleanedoontîth. otl. What is man ? A weak iorrui of the dut.- Wiliam M'ride,
nagof te) 3rd ult.,tbyN a visit which iwe paid to the So I left it te the Lord to say whether I w-as agoin Michal Conroy.

-athedlraleisdci aark. The church, with its noble too ar in sperits. I pbut the whole 'sponsibiity on J M Murphy,stpire, is deed an ornaient to the city, but the a-i - ium i prayed cf I was drinkin' too much forIlim' u Jamte Dobcriyd.tion Sof a new chape], in wh ichtheli altar of the to take away my appetite for sperits. I've praved J MoranElessed Sacrament will be erected, is n itsel zagoeat that prayer three times, and Ho ainu't donc it. So CM'Cuinnss.
raste, Rev. J. B. ocQr id, te Carry eut te ritul l'ui clear of the 'sponsibliity, eny way." Thomas Merr

f the Church, in not iaving the tabernacle wliere TUE Nw JERsEY PoisoNoIG CAsE.--TheJury which M Morris,
the Blessed Sacrament is kept on high altar of the sat upon tihe deceased Mrs. Cole, after the carefiul Martin Cullbn,
Cathedral. ln thie niorning the Bishop gave confir- examination of many witnesses, brougit in o verdict DTase,
mation te the children who had previously been pro- f muirder against ber buîsband and Dr. Wicklhamu.- S Cavanagb,
pared by the usual spiritual exercises, a nîumber also The former, who is a weak-minded villian, is in cus- Jolhn Scarry,
received their first communion. In tie evening all tody. The latter was released by al country justice J Ianlon,
assembled in the church,, where vespers were sung named Penny, after bavrng been arrested. The feel- Ugh M'Cawley,
hvy the choir. The Blessed Sacranient was then ex- imng against justice Penny very strong i Orae P Darty,
rosed, and the procession was formed. The children Co., N. Y., and Essex Co., N. J., for the part he tok Francis M'MuIhi,
0' the confraternsity of the EPlessed i acrament pre- in the matter in releasing Wickham whenî saife in lis U S Ouilletti,
eie-i by their banner, ail dressed in white. After custody, and especially is this the case amot-g the P P Finnign,
hese followcd tise beys of St. Patrick's Church better class of citizens; and the facility with which J Quinn].

with tleir banner, bearing on it an appropriate de- Wicki-iham was discharged, taken imn connection with Michael Donîohtue,
vice, then the choir singing appropriate hymns. The tie testimony of Dr. Budd, Wickliam offered large J Quinn,
:,rocessional cross was carried by the cross-bearer on amounts to Dr. Doremus and him te know the resuit Mrs 1) Lear.
ither side of wiom was an acoythe with a liglited iof the chemical analysis of the contents of the F A.13egley,
candle. Then followed the Bishop carrying the stomach of the deceased, bas given rise te surprise Denis Shannon,
Blessed Sacranent, with bis deacons and the assist- anong citizens not very favorably te the official in- P Finn,
at priest, the choir boys prcccding, with thuri- tegrity of Justice Penny. Tise case of Mrs. Cole is Il R Mionaid,
bles, and scattering rose leaves as tie prcocession not only instance le which Dr. Wickhan bas specu- A E Kennedy,
advanccd. Some Of' the most prominent members of lated in life insuranace. It is stated that lue also J J Connolly,
the congregation carried the Baldaldchino over tise lholds a policy of $4,900 on the life a Vomlan esid- Thonas IIarringtoi,
lishiiop as the procession left the churchs. In the ing at Port Jervis named Clark. The mention of , E Tobin
garden of the Episcopal îesidenco a temporary altar life insurance te the ladies of Essex County causes a Sampsoi Wright,
was erected on which were lighted a large number of shudder, and the present case is not calculated to J J loney,
candiles tastefully arranged-the procession stopped extend the popularity of the plan.-N. Y. 7ribue.c. Thomas O'Connor,

tJ MIullinbefore tbis. The Tariuntum Ergo was sung, and bene- The greatest rial voyage c record bas just NP Moore,
diction was giten. All went te the church, where taken place. A balloon, which started from St. Louis T Murphy,the soleun ceremonies of the day were coecluded by on Friday evenmg, came down at Troy on Sunday. T Murpaldday y Fida eveing Try0CM'Donaid,
benediction, and returned home, deligited in being •KÀsas GOeDiGorixcs.-The statement of Horace W Carroll.permitted to joie in celebrating this festivalle msuch Greeley and otiers by telegraph, in relation te tise J j Saurin
on appropriate manncr.-N. Y. Mietropolitan Record. Pike's Peak gold region, las been published. tt is - O'Farrell,

Loss or 'rTE STEAMSumP " AnGo."-We eoarn from signed by Horace Greeley, A. D. Richardson and J Tunney,
Ihe New York paliers of Thursday news of the loss Henry Villard. It confirms the reports of the esa- Sergt. Nolan,
rf the steanship Argo, which left thiat port on the tence of gold at Pike's Peak, gives voluminous de- R Donnelly,
23rd ultimto, for Galway, viz St. John's, N. F. Time tails of mining success, and concludes with c caution
Argo, it appears, ran ashore on Tuesday night last, te eMigrants te avoid the mines for the present, on-
in the Bay of Tepassey, a very dangerous spot, with. 'te grund that for at least seven months te come, WILD C
in a fewu miles of St. John's. It is a place noted for there w'ill ho neitser employmnt, food, nor shelter Le The followinug isshipvrecks and only second in danger on the Ne- within 500 muiles for the thousands of persons already are interested for t
foiuundland coast te the disastrous St. Shott's. The at the diggiegs or pressing forward.L
passengers and crew of the Arge are said te have How PGoNsox AbRE CAUonr.-It is eStimsated that ...
been safely landed, with teir baggage, but it is 20,000 dollars worth of wild pigeons are caught Din .tear rc,-- I vwas
feared the vessel will prove a total loss. The Argo Essex County, Mass., every season. As they sell for withase(ee cold,
had only lately been added te the Galway line, lav- about one dollar a dozen, this makes the number dtharse(he cdmos r
ing previously been engaged between England and cauglht about a quarter of a million. The Salen afder eiaustiong ther
Australia, and was thie irist steanmsbip te circum- (Mass.) Observer gives this account of the way they nounced uy case in
navigate the globe-goinîg ont by the way of the are cauglt :-'. The pigeons are attracted te particu- Du m" liycsinmi
Cape Of Good Hope and returning by the way of lar parts of tihe wood by the strewing of grain in

cge, andi in fouir da,.sCape Horn. open spaces cleared of the brusiwood for the pur- aoe cand foui nowa
A Goon L w.-A child in Albany was recently pose. In this way they are net only toiled around Yours respecti

kicked by a horse whose vicions habits were known the spot wlhere traps are te be set and familiarised Above I band you
to the owner. The child died, and the case came up with tihe ground, but are fattened well before being Ioover, of tIis city,v
before a coroner's jury, who looked into the statute taken. They are spread for some time previous te here some tiwenty.ye
hook, and rendered a verdict of "guilty of marn- the spreading of the nets. When a sufficient number some three montis, a
slaughter in the third degree" against the owner cf have congregated te make it worth while te entrap tar's Ealsam cured h
the horse. The statute reads :-"[ If the owner of a them, their grain is saturiated with whiskey, which .
mischievous animal, knowing its proptensity, wilfully steals away their silly brains, as it does silly men's
suffer it te go at large, or shall keep it withiout ordi- brains, and they become willing stupefied victims of None genuine unle
nary care, and such animal while so at large or net the trappers. The net is set in such a way that, by per,
confined, kil any human being hvo sihill bave taken the uise of voing saplings for the drawimg sprimgs, it
tie necessary precautions which the circunstances is made to jump over the dense flock of fuddled pi- For sale in Montre
permit, teoavoid such animal, such owner shall be geons gathîered in front of' it; anld, when they at- vage & Ce., 22G St. P
deemed guilty of manslaugiter in tuhe third degree." tempt, te rise, they are entangledi in the mesies. The & Co., 1841 St. Paul Si
The punisiment for "ianslanghter in tie third de- pigeons, ve are told, when enticed by the grain and Medi Hall, GreatS
grec" is, according te tihe New York law', imprison- whiskeyu, will huddle togettier i a compact mass, a , oce de Arnis
-,lent for not less than four nor more thman s ven if for the siecial convenience and gratification of tuhe
years. trapper. When once caught in the net, they thrust FRO

THEî NEwsI'ArE Pcsss.-3Maryland hs a newspa- fiteji' hicads througi the meshes; and the trapper, by Mr..Johi Jackson,
uer circationi cf 224,000-tse largest' an' of' tise a Oerain pressure en the neck, kills them one arfler ilicr, wrrites :-I kno
iave States. Massaclbusetts, with a ppuation anore withI great rapidity, and with more dexterity ed :aving used itsarcely double that o! Maryluand, has a circulatiit of touchi than tenderness of feling." yers.
of 715',9G0O, or about two te one. Its circulation ls Every msothter and
nearly equal te thsaI cf ail tue Southiernu States. Newv NAMES 0F SUBSCRlIBERS (DISCONTI.NUED) ,f'aumily phiuckian lne
York lias a cir'culation conssiderably more thanm IN ARIREARS TO 'THîE TRUE WVITNESS. cidents thuat occur'
double tht cf all tise States. At thme Seulh, msore Nae Plauce. ..,tmt. Due.* Fer mamny of' these
tisan cime bai! cf tise papiers are political ; aI the "£ s. r,.c' ndiestbe aureic.
Northu, less tison elne thirmmd. Tise nîumber cf copies D Dibuc, London, CJ.W., 1 13 4 n.1ete ue.,of neutra] andi indepuendet pa~pers printed ini a year, Fi 5i'Donnel Newburghs ' 0S 1 ) îvaluable.-N. } .A
mt tise slave Sîtts, ls 8,000,000 ; anid inu the Free Jcremiahi M'îarthiy, Belleville, ~ 1G S PERRYi DAv'is's Pa
States, 79,000,000 ;! ofthe religion, in tise Slave J Hlilliard, Kingston, 1 4 0 becomne ani article cf
States, 4,000,000, anud m tise Free States, 29,000,000 J Garity, Do. 1 ever became before.
'the number cf copies of scientific papîer's printed i lu Do :ly Sointn Do. I 7 O in every bale o! goo
thse fifteen Southerns States, 372,000 ; tise number in Mre. Ann Clark, Do. i 1 4 TeofeorSg
Massaumusetts clone la 2,000,000. 'The religious pc- E Kelly, Do. ' O 19 O its favor.--Glens lt
poe in tise Slave states number 4,000,000 copies an- T Bowes, Do. 3 1i DAvîs s VEGETAHL
nuoally, in New York alone, 12,000,000. Tise cntrai J Campbell, Do. O 9 4 lCg tise many imitat
and iîdepîendent papers cf tise Soutis 8,000,000 ;in J Nicholson, ' Do. 3 1 3 otnser meodicines le lis
Pennsylvania clone, 21,000,000. Thiomas I'atrick, Do. 1 0 tise samse purpose,

AN ANCIENT TERRcAPIN TvsUNe Ur.-- Twenty-Be- Michael Kearney, Do. 0 17 G Vegetable Paie Kille
von years age Rohert Pattersont found upon what is A Hl Gibson, Do. 1 11 put togethser. Iltais
nsow tise form cf Mr. Bock, lying ou Casselmans' Run Chsarles Canning, Do. 2 13 0 jusat what thmey pret
Westernt Virgiana, between lBethsany cnd West Alex- John Roachs Do. 1 0 10 Telegraph!. ·
ander, a land terrapin. Hie cut bis ncme tupon bts W Fortune, Do. i 17 6 Lymans, Savage,
shelîl, cnd tise date, ansd droppeîd it down again. A Fric], Do. 1 5 O Lamploughs & Campi
Thirteen years cfterward John Bock found tise old W Winters, De. 0 9 4 --
fellow doubled up near tise spot. hIe cao eut bis R Thsompson, Do. O 14 0 '
nase and tise date tunder that of Mr, Pattersor., ced D M'Cormick Blloomfield, O 10 O AGENTS te sell Chsturned tise tortoise loose. Lcst weekr Fletcher Bek P Delany, Ingersoll, 2 G 3 INGS, includiug Fiifound tise old thsing again, w'ithin a hunmdred feet o! Mrs. D Fraser, Williamstown, 2 10 O FIKION and LASTwhsere it was seen seventeen years age, and performed John Tobin, Ottawa City, O 15 9 w ~ith only smai ca;a similar operation upon its bck Mm. John Bock, Ed. O'Neil, Toronto, 1 7 1 mont

Cornwall, 1
Portsmouth,
St. Julianne, 0
N. Williamsburg, 1
Elgin, 01
Chelse1, 1
Ottawa City, 21

Do. 11
Do. 21
Do. 1
Do. 1J

St. Martinie, 2 :
Cornwall, 1 :
Trenton, 1

Do. I
Picton, 2
Belleville, 03

Do. 1
Do. I
Do.,
Do.

Do. 1
,ori:ester, U.8., I
St. IHermias, 2
Elrieerville, o 1
Broughmni >ick., I
Newcastle, 1
St. Hlyacinthe...
Cobourg, I
Peterboro',
Ierthier,
Otta'a Cile
Gtoderich,
Toronto,
Qiuebec,
Dindas, i
War'dsvile,
Peterboro, I
Buckinghami, i

urritt's Rapidls, o
Perbrolke, 2
South Durhiam, 1
Keniptville, t
Peterboro', 2
St. Albans, Vt,
Templeton, 1
Eîir.sville, 2
Clar'ke. Co. D)r:n. 2
Wicklow,
Etchemin, 4
Asplholk, t
Peterboro'. I
Chicago, U.S., o
N. E., Beasertoi
Lechiel,
Aylimer,
St. Joln, C.E . i

Prescott,
Downeyville, I
Railton, 2
Trenton, O
Frankford Miurziy, 21
Bath,
Windsor, Chath'ni il
Buckinghîam, 1
Goderichb, 0i
Aylmcîer, 1
Emily, 'i
Peterboro', I
Toronto,
lelleville, 2

Windsor, il
Brockvile,
Loeciel, 1
Mobile, A hi., i
Ernily. 2
Welmington, 2
llrockvilile, 1
Aylmner, .
Thorold, 01
St. Anne, Ill., U.S., 1
Worcester, U.S., 3
Rochester, U.S.,
Chiicago, .S1.,
Leeds, 1
Qnebec, 3

Do. 2
Cobourg, <i
Anhersibiirg, I
Calumet Island, 0)

2 9
8 9
2 1)
5 t)

11 o
15

18

3 0

1 (
5 0

7il

17 S
10 t)

15 t)
15 0 -

18 9
8 6

15 t)
7 1

12 i

10 If
113 10
15 0

7 10

12 0O
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18 O
7 0
1 3:
0 7

17 0
18 9
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CIIERRY IIALSAM.
worthy the attention of all who
iemselves or friends :-1

laenId., July Pl 18541.
attacked about ive months ago
which settied on my liings, and
espectable in this city) said thats

consumption of the igs, and
r skili without relief te mie, pro-
eurable. t commenced taking
of Wild Cherry about six weeks
I was able te walk all over the

a well man.
fuilly, GEORGE HOOVER.
a plain stateient from George
who is ivell known, having lived
ars. The doctors attended hin
nd gave hui tp to die, but Wis-

W. WILSTACK, Druggi.t.
Lafayette, Indiana.

ss signed L hiUTTS on thei wrap-

al, at wholesale, by Lymans, Sa-
'aul Street ; also by Carter, Kerry
treet; by Johnston, Beers & Co.,
st. james Street and S. J. LIy-

M T.E PIESS.

ptîuliishier of the Calais .Aler-
w it to le all it is reconmmend-
in my famiily Ior six or seven

housekeeper îmuîîst often act as a
the niumerous illnesses and ac-
anong children and ser'ants.-
cases, Davis's Pain Killer is oia
. In diarrhmea it bas been used
For cuts and bruises it is in-

Xann lier.
i. %; u..-This miedicine bas
commerce-a thing no medicine
Pain Killer is as mucli an item

ds sent to country nerchants, as
r. This fact speaks volumes in
ls lessenger.
E PAIN lKItEn.--Nothwithstand-
ions of this article, and many
e market pretending te answer
yet the sale of Perry Davis's
r is muore than the whole of them
one of the few articles that are
end ta be. Try it.-Brunvick

& Co., Carter, Kerry, & Co.
bell, Agents, Montreal.

WANTED,
oice STEEL PLATE ENGRAV-
ne Engravings of the CRUCI-
SUPPER. An active person,

pital, can rnake $50 te $60 per

a address,
D. H. MULFORD,

107 Broadway, New York.

Y AND EVENING SCHOOL,
Law'rence Main Street,

AND YOUNG MEN.
R, M. C. HEALY, Principal.

COLLEGE OF REGOPOLIS, TO LET)
KINGSTON, C.W.; WITH BIIEDIATE POSSESSIONFinn

Under he 1uunediate Supervision of the Righl 1Rev. TIIAT large comnnodious HIOUSE, covered withE. J. HIora, Bishop of Kinîgstont. tii, surrounded by a brick wal, containing fiften
apartments, with a large and spacious kitchen; Gas

THE above lustitution, situateul in, onle of the most and water in tihe Houise-Cellar, and with Brick
agreeaîble andi heiltfi'tl paris of lKingston, is now Stable and Sheds and a large Gardent situated on
completely organized. Able Teachers have beeni pro- Wellinîgîton Street, Point St. -Charles-ouse and
vided for the various departments. The object of promises have undergone a thiorougli reulair ;hlas
the Institution is te impiiart a goiod ami solid eduîca- been occupied for two years as a Boarding Hlouse,
tion in the fullest sense of the word. The halth, by the Grand Trunk Co., for the ftccomnoedation rof
morals, and manineus tf' the upiiîls w'ill be an object the Comnpany's Clerks. The situation cannot be
of constant Lttention. The Course of' instruction surpassel.
will include a complece Glassical and Commercial
Educatinu. Particbulr aum ti wil bt gi'ven i the
French and EngHish inguagus.

A large an wmlu l selecied Library will bv Open to
tme P upi ils.

t TE '.M S:
Loarl aind Tuiition, >l't01 pler Aniui (payable half'-

'early in Ad vance.)
• Use of ibrary duing a m, $2.

The Aitnulî sien ummuncus on i hi-t Se'pteîn-
b'r, and eids t o thi rst. 'hu sdy o .luly.

JuLIly -,1h:,t'. 1 4.

2.3 NOTE : DA M.: ST IlE:T. WU, ·: IMT

WOULDh inuiate io her Iurt'>m'rs :ntl lPublic

lum generl, tli t'e yilt W lIN . l ' i piee,
w îith a luuuite~,îi iu:nJie~ 'f rm I n:S'T t; 00tDS

in the' eliy.
ut t;
8 1

uî t
:1 Ayers Sarsaparilla

A compound remnedy, i wivhich we have la-
bored to produce the niost effectual alterative
that can benade. It s a concentrated extract
of Para Sarsaparilla, so combiimcd ivith other
substances of still greater alterative a o'r as
to afforl an effective antidote for tie diseases
Sarsaparilla is reputed to cure. It is be'lieved
that suchl a reeiLdy is wantedl by those who
sitffer froum Strunous complaints, and that one
which will accomepeîsli ticir cure nust prove
t immense service to this large class of our
uilicted fellow-citizeis. low conpletely this
coiimnsd will dIo it has beeu proven by expe-
iml ent on mîany of theN wost cases to b !fouid
of the following ucomplaints: -

ScRtU'm. AxN ScnoFULoUs Co,)MVLAuNTS,
EnUu'TIONS ANI EuRUPTIVE DIsEsE, 'ULcEinS,
1î ii'm O, r.oeis, TUMORs, S.LT I WmIIcîu,
SCA.rn 1:A, SvPHILIS AND Syrm 'rric Au-
FEcTioN, NIEcURAL m sElE, osYms, Neu-

.tou.u on Tic Dou.oumu.:Ux, Imru:m;'TY, Dys-
ri:rsi. Axn INmI(r.sTiON, En 'tw as, li,:
on S. A3,r riaOnds Fu:, adindeedlc te whole

l0s of conslinits ar'ising fromt .urr' or'

'lbis conpiouid iwill be fouind a g-cato .
i<îter of lea:ltl, vlhii taiken im the sprimsg, to

v'leîtl the foul houmlors whîtici fester i tie
blood at that seasoi of the ycar. By the timne-
ly exp.ulsion of ihem nmany rankliung disorders
are imippedii m tle ibud. Multitudes can, by
the ai of tilis rcumsedy, spare tlhmselves fri
the endurance of foul eruiptions and ucerous
scres, thro'.gli oug ie the systei 11sill t tvo 1
ria it.',cf e! cor'r'uptionus, if mut ussistcd to do
tîis tliuh tle ciatural ehantels of thei body

ti an udterative nsdicine. Cleanse cut thie
vitiated blood wlienever you find its impurities
bursting througi the sliuni pimples, eruptions,
or sores; cleanse it wlienî you find it is ob-
structed and sluggish in the veins ; cleise it
whenever it is fouI, and your feelings iill tell
yoîu 'when. Evens whiere no particular disorder
is felit, people cnjoy better licalth, and live
longer, for cleansing the blood. Keep the
bloud healthy, and al is wvell; but with thiis
pabsuluml of life disordered, there can be no
lasting lhcalth. Soonuer or later roicthing
must go w'.rong, and the great naciniuery of
lifbh is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla lias, and deserves much, the
reputation, of accomplishimg these ends. But
the vorld lias beci egregiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the drug
aloneb as not all the virtue that is claimed
for i, but niore because mansy preparations,
pretending to be concentrated extracts of it,
contain but little of lhe virtue of Sarsapanilla,
or any thing else.

During late yCars tie public have been mis-
heu hsylarge bottles, pretending te give a quart
of Extract of Sarsapanilla for ene dollar. Most
of' tluse have been frauds upon the sick, for
they not only contain little, if any, Sarsapa-
rilla, but often no curative propertices whte'-
er. Ience, bitter and pa'iful disappoinstment
has folloel the use of the various extracts of
Sarsaparilla which flood the imarket, initil tie
naime itself is justly despised, and ias becomse
syionynmous vith imposition and cheat. Still
we calithis conpound Sarsaparilla, and intend
to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the
nsame fromi the load of obloquy wihel rests
ulion it. And wie think we lave grounid] for

lehevmtg it has virtues which arc irresistible
by tie ordimary run of the discases it is itend-
ed ti cure. In order to secure tlheir coiplete
cvalicatieos fom lime ystem, the reitul iieu lI
bo judieieusîy taken nccording te discetiona oîu
tle bottle.

PREPARED nlY
DR. J. C. AVER & CO.

LOWELL, MASS.
PrIce,. SI per BottleS; six Bottlesa for S.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
has won for itscif such a renowvn for the cure of
c'en) i'uiicty of 't'oii and lu n ag Coplint, lat
it is entiioli' siuiiescssan'.' lor ls to erreut iei
evidlence ofits virtues, wherever it lias been em-

plyieed. As i has long bcen in constant use
tlruuughout this sectioni, ie necd nlot do nmore than
assire the people its iiality is kept up to the best
it ever uhas been,, and that i may b relict on to
do for their relief all it lias ever been foui] to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pils,
roR THE CURE OF

Costirenmess, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Dysentery, Foul Stomach, Erysipelas, Ileadache,
Piles, Rheliumlatism'n, Eruîptionsand SkinDiseases,
Lier Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, T rIs anîd
Salt Rhewn, WOrmfls, Gouit, Nemralgia, as a
Dinner Pill, and for Putrifyinig the Blood.

They are sugar-coated, so tiat thecmost sensi-
tive can take then pleasantly, and they arc the
bst aperient ln the world for all the purposes of a
faiihy physic.
Price 25 cents per Box; Pive boxes for $1.00.

Great numbersof Clergymen, Physicians, States-
mei, and eminent personages, liave lent their
naises to certify theunparadleleduserinessof eSe
remedies, but our space here w'ilbet permit tise
insertion.of them. The Agents bloiv hih tue-
nis gratis cuir AMIUcÂn A.ALamN Acinfl'wihLtl5ey
are gven; oith aisefl descriptionscf tlue aibove
comilaints, and the treatnhent that should bc fol-
lowà for their cure.

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers wiith
other preparations they make more profit on.Demand AYBRt's, and tmke no others. Tie sick
wantthe beet aid thee isfeR them, and thcy should
bave it.

Aa ur Remedies are for sale by

Lyman, Savaige, & Co., ot Whtolesale and Re-
tail ; and by cll the Druggists in Montreal, and
throughsout Upper andm, Lower Canada.

ENU LISH PRIVATE TUITJuN.

M R. IKEEG AN, Ei:glishî anîd Mathemîatic~al Tfeacher'i
St. Anne's Shool, Griffintown, will attend gen tie-men's families,.Morninig and Eve ning, o give lesson -
n any bi auch of English Education.

or thrce boys, froi tle ages of to 1-
ve:is, will be taken as boar'ding scliolars. AddresiAndrew Keegan, No. 47 Nazeret I Street, Gritlintown.

Montreal, May 19, 1859.

TO SCI00L TRIJSTES.
MR. MATHiEWS has been Teachini at tli 1Milel

Sh .ontrel, for the last. two years, 'iere lielias given universal satisfation, and is prepared tuStandannexainaGtion on any, or all of the followinf
subjects: English Graninr, Geography, Aritiiimetie,
Algebra, Book-Aeeping, Geomnetry, Trigonoinetr,

.înd Natuiral Philosophy. He can produce excellentTes timonials, anîd will soiirtly reqoirei a School.
Appy to the Rev. Mr. h , St. PatricksChircl, Montre.al, C. E.

Mi INTREAb SELCT 310DEL SCI100L,
cvear 1c orer of Caig and St. Constaw,

Stet..
M %'. W. DORAN,...........Principal.

T. 3iATIHEWS, Assistant Englisi Master.
J. M. DESROCHES,.... French Master.

For particilars apply at the residence of the Prin-
cipal, 227 Lagauchîetiere Street? nleir St. Denis
Street, or at the School.

31ay 12.

MONTREAL ACADEMY,
Bonaventure HIall.

T next erm of this Institution commences on
MONDAY next, 2nd MAY, under the Professorship
of Mr. P. FITZoRALD.

The Course of Instruction comprises-Englishl, in.11 its departments; the Greelc and Latin Classics,
Mýatlîematics, French, aînd flook-Keeping, ive.

3. A Frencli Teacher is wanted for the abovc
Academy.

loutreal. April 28, 1859.

D. O'GORMON,

BOAT BVILDER,
1BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. W.
Skiffa made to (rder. Severai Skiffs alwayS onband for Sale. Also an Assortment of Oars, sent to

any hart of the Province.
Kingston, June 3,1858.
N. B.-Letters directed to me must be post-paid.
No person isauthorized to take orders on my ac-

count.

.

.1. 1'ifEr,.\ N.

tuse,
Two comifortiahle BRICK DWEL LINS witih laie

Yards and Sheds.

A large PASTURE FIEb), well t'ezced anda
ciustant Stream0 eo' water rui ntminiiig thuromglu ut, uit j a-
centto the city' limits.

FOR SALE
S'cral fll 1 DNG LtOTS, on Welingto Stree t,
West otf' ridge, situa'ed in a mt t iniui'-o'iing parti the city.

A pply to> FRANCIS iIULLINS
i ut I • int St. Chari:l..

li'tIXlOVAL.

fIAS ilE3l0V Ei) to 42NOTRE DA)ME STREET,
the.Store lately uccul.ied by Mr. erthelot, and op-
posite ti Du,. Picuilt, whLre e Vil lheep ai Stock oC
the best. 'uim, Coifee, Sîugar, Wines, randy, &c., idalll otiw artich.s Ltuiredu at the lowest prices.

JIIiN u1111ELA N.

GROCERIES, SUGAR, &C,
i () lt S A k

TE JAS (1 J.EN
SN 'tWDEr, ver' tine'.

OLPîERtIA L.
TI WANK E', atra finle.

AC o A F.

M l'CII A r Stigar, î''i liîu

J A VA, best Grenii'u i Ju t

FLOUR, very J1110
Okb'.IEA L, puun.

iNDIAN %IEAI,.
Il. W. FLIUR.
D>IUED APPLES.
C IIS, Aimierican (e )al i g

\\ INES-Port, Sherry, ani Matleira.
imR AN DY--.Plmat Palle, ini cses, verv I i' a ; Mir t,in ls. aid cases.

PURTER-Dubinu aid London Puori ; lonitrealPrui'ter and Aie, in bott les.
Sauces, liAi.iis Cur-

rants , moni s, Filberts, Walnuits, Shielled Almionds,o 'So i p, lB.'W. Sean, Ciastile Soip, and Englisii
uio. ; Corn irooms, Corn DuI)Isters ; led Cord, CiolliLines, Shoe Thread, Garden Lines, Cmidies, Lenîori
Peel, Orange and Citron( Io. ; Sw'eet O, i <eionus
and pints.

STARCII-Glentiedic fRice iatl .Safi.ed, 'i'.
and SoES-rushe ru>rs ulnd Stove irushes ;Clothanîd Siîou Hniisii-s.
SPICES, &c.--Figs, Prunes ; Spices, wheltolebani

grontil ; Cinnamon, Cloves, Mace, Niuttimegs, 'White
Pepper,l', hack Pepper, AIspice, Cayenne Peppei',Macaronie, Vermilla,Indigo, litt muhiet, Sego,Irrowroot, Sp)ermii Candles, TIllow <ldo.; finle Table
Sait.; fine Sait im Rag ; Coarse do. ; Sal t Petre ; Sar-dincs, in Tins ; Table Cod Fisli, Dry ; do., do., WetCream Tirtar ; linking Sodai ; do,, lin PaLckiages ;
Aum, Copperas, Sulpiiir, Brinistone, laI bLriek,Whitiltg, Chalk, &c., &c.

The articles alre the best aitiimy. an wtil bie Strlt the loiest prices.

Iarci 1, 1859.
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Adjala-N. A. Cosite.
.dyler-J. Doyle.
Anhertsburgh-J. Roberts.

.1ntigonish-Rev. J. Cameron.
drichat-Rev. Mr. Girroir.
Belleville-M. O'Dmmpsey.
Brock-Rev. J. R. Lee.
Brockville-P. Furlong.
Brantford-W. WM'anany.
Cîaiville-J. Knowlson.
Chamnbly-J. Hackett.
Cobourg.-P. Maguire.
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Pmlan.--Rev. 31r. Lalor.
Quebe.--31. O.Leary.
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PATTON & BROTHER,
Ni iTH A.MERICAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,

X eoI. A .1 .P-N'D R n ET à 1 L

G '/ SSr1 , rm 9 . Pa Stree ,

lN T 1. IA L.

Everv dcriptm'2 Genme.nl Wenring Apparel con-

îl tîoa ri "îad. 'i î:miontil ,he "*.e.i notice at

Ca.,inable ra . . -

ROBERT PATTON,
:! --,P . aw tStreel,

HE( o lu-uîiornI bis smwere thanks tu his nnincrums Cus-

IomIer-, and the Pblih.v in eneraL' for the very liberal pE-
ironae lie has received'1 r hiiie lst three years; and
hope-. b1 , ir:i anetili: uii, i e. to receive a con-

tinuan e P .t theP , i i m la rge ld mmii ue a .zo rtm e nlt e f

SonI, imaim S .sil, n- CI o 9lppe 1 41 F Ii l aie aft.

whwh he i wxm P ni a m mtepri,

MU0UN T H ()PE

N:iTU T Ei Fß YlOUNG LA DTI ES
1.;.; Vil:i* 11 ECTIOS <il

(1V '.llE RART,
I noN. C. W.

T g y ingiuks Mt ot i a .dthy and are-

ble location,andld fivoui by the patronage of His

Lordship th BUishop of London, will be ,openedm on

the iira .M ondii.y of' Sep ember, 1 85 ..
i its plinn ftii 'iterary and Scientific Studies, it

wili c-minifi î-very lsuivanàtagei that van be derived

frolm an iitelligefnt and conscientious instruction la
the variois irachS ot learning becming their sex.

Faci'ilv -v iîlîb rii:n-d for the acquisition of those
rl [niit. Ar e tnd Scieuca, which are con-

sidered reqtîiuiei in a inished education iwhile pro-
priciy tuf epcmrL.tmen.t 'ersonal Neatnesz. and the

printyîivù of Mcrality will forn subjects of Imarticilar
rs-idilY he lcalth of the ipils will Elso be an

object io fpeculliar vigilance, and in cas of sickness,
tlhev wiii Lib trLeated vith maternal solicitude.

Tii knowlidge cf ieligion and of its duties will
r(.iiuIve tihat attention whicl its impmrtance demands,
3e pîriîmary cfd f al irii. Educaion. nd hence

-torm b-.is of very cla-s and depnrtment-
flDlrilice of rim onii>S tenes'U will nlot be an obstacle
to i fthamüs ~i u ofi'mWtk psrovided they be wiihng

eI ''.t.'r î. i .. <. :: -i. latin of thm Insti-

UV!..
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i j¡. liai i GEUt'LATIONS.

The Alnual Vmmm:aion will commînience the second
wee'k in July, andar shoic duties resumed on the

first Monlta' of p-mir.
There vill bi ni r g of 515 for Puils

remalining iduig tihe Vac'iin.
Desides thI Unirm lJe'- whic wii Le black,

.-aci imlii a. l ie rov ided with six reguli '

:hatunges cf hinen'i. six Ta':îlme Napkins, two pairs cf
Rnkmts, titree 1ui- ofSlicrLs, one Coauterpalne,

c., one whiIme anti one black habinot Veil, a Spoon
nd Goblei, Knife andi Pork. Work lox, Dressing

Parents residing at a ditance vill deposit suffi-

;ient funds te meet any infreseen exigency. Pupils
rill be receivedn at any time of toeyear.

For further particular, (if required,) apply to Bis
Lordship, theMsho0p tof London, or to the Lady Su-
perior, Mount Hpe, Londmim C. W.

SCYTHES 1 SCYTHES! SCYTHES !
MONTREAL MANUFACTURE.

2000 DOZEN î'Higgins' Celebrated Narrow Ca-
nada; Cradling Scythes, "MooE'ss and
"lBLooD's" patterns; warranted equal to
any Scythes ever imported into Canada,
and very much cheaper. A liberal dis-
count allowed to the Trade.

Fôr Sale by .._

Jnne 9.
Frothingham & Workman.'

SPADES AND SHOVELS.

1000 DOZEN " liggins< Montreal Manaufactured
SPADES and SHOVELS of different qua-
lities, warranted equal in every respect ta
the celebrated I Ames" make, and fro
15 to 20 per cent. cheaper.

For Sale by

Junc q

1000

June I

D.
Prothingham & Workman.

AXES.
DOZEN "}Higgins'" WARRANTED AXES.

For Sale by
Prothingham & Workman.

AUGERS,
3ANUFACTURED by the Montreal Auger Com-
pany. A full assortment constantly on hand, and
for Sale by

Prothingham & Workman.
June 9.

CUT NAILS & SPIKES.
2000 CASN$, massoried sizes, of île celebrated

Cote St. Paul Manufacture.
i .so,

Dmnn's' Patent Clinichl Nails.
Por Sale by

Frothingham & Workmnan.

CANADA PLATES.
000o BoXES Swans'a" Canada Plates.

1500 boxes " Glamorgan" Canada Plat'.
300 boxes "IIutton"' Canlda late.

For SIe by
Frothingham & Workmanî.

TIN PLATES.
600 BOXES Coke Tin Plates, IC and I X.

1000 boxes Best Charcoal Plates, L!, IN,
Ixx, DC, Dx, DXX.

For Sale iby

-âme .
Frothingham & Workman.

PiG IRON.
TONS No. "' Coltness" ani " Glengarnock"
Pig Iron, now ilanding.

For Sale by
Frothingham & Worknan.

uJnme I.

BAR ANI) BUNDLE 1MON.
650 TONS SCOTCE IlION,well assorted, "Glas-

gow" brand,
150 tons Best Refined Jron, of "lBradley'," "Bag-

nall's" ar.d other best makers.
100 tons Sheet Iron, assorted Nos.

.. do Hoop and L-and Iron.
100 do "IThorneycroft's' Best Boiilr Plates.

15 do " Low Moor do CIo do
do Best Rivets for min dm

F 0r.Sale ti

•PFrothingham & Worknlan.

SPEL TER & BLOCK TIN.
S'roNS SILESIAN SPELTEP.

i Tor BLOCK TI.\.
For Sale by

Frothingham & Workman.
he an.

Church, Factory and Steamboat Bells.
JUST RECEIVED. ex SS, "North American,' a
Consignment of' "AST STEEL" BELLS, a very
superior article, and much chieaier thman Bell Metal.

For Sale hy"
Frothimgham & Workman.

Jine ..

FAIR BAN K'S
.Palcnt .P/hform m'ad Coinner Scr:/es.

IVE are Agentl for the Sale of the above ceielraLted
Scale. and constantiy on hand a flil assort-

Frothinghamt & Worknan.

iPATENTI TSAFF TY FUSE,
FOR DRY and WET llLASTING , constantly ii
hand, nri Cor Sale by

nlie

Ford s Patent Bath Bricks.
5000 ATENT BATII IICKS, now landing e

Il Mmneoin, from Liverpool.

Vor Sale, very lwj. 'being m consigniment.

Frothingham & Worlknan.

Chan Cables and Anchous.
WUOD'S celebrated CHAINS and ANCIIORS, as-
sorted sizes, with Proofs.

For Sale bv

1 .. P. 'P. -P.1 , .. : .

PARK'S PRICKLY PLASTERS.,
They sooth pain ; protect the chest; they extract

the congulated impurities and soreness from the sys-
tem, and impart strength. They are divided into
sections, and yield te the motion of the body. Being
porous, all impure excretions pass off, and they can-
not become offensive, hence can be worn four times
longer than any other plasters, and are cieaper at
25 cents than others at 10. M/oere th ese Plasers are
pain canot ecist. Weak persons, publie speakers,
delicate females, or any nifected with side, chest or
back pains, should try them. You will then know
what they are. They are a new feauire in the sci-
ence of medicine. All Druggists have them. Take
no other. Eaoch Plaster bears a Medallion Stanp and
our Signature.

HARNES & PARK,
13 & 15 Park Row, N. Y.

Also Lyon's Magnetic Insect Powder.

1859. SPRING AND SUMMEIR. 1859.

'GREAT BARGAINS!
AT THE

GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,

87 H'GILL STREET, 87

lhe iProplrietursaf iti wvi!-incm

H, "BRENNAN,* É

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER

ï Vo. 3 Craig Street. (IWest End,)
NEAn A. WALS's OROC Ea, oNTRIEAL.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.
[Establisbed in 1826.]

BELLS. Tbe Subscribers hae constantly for sale
BELLS. an assortment of Chureh, Factory, Steam-
BELLS. boat, Locomotive, Plantation, School-
BELLS. House and other Bells, mounted in the most
BELLS. approved and durable manner. For ful]
BELLS. particulars as to many recent improve-
BELLS. ments, warrantee, diameter of Bells, space
BELLS. occupied in Tower, rates of transportation,
BELLS &c., send for a circular. Address

A. MENEELY'S SONS, Agents,
West Troy, N. Y.

.À.i

CLLYPURI N G k& O 1-T - F1 TI

ESTA DLIStIMEN. 

RESPECTFULLY annouince to iri Ptromns adl -
the Public generally that th na: o im p,[leted
their SPnING IMPORTATINS: and ire Lrepared -

to offer for Sale the i

LARGEST, CHEAPEST. A51 1l!5 sT CK TiiE nost Important news ot the season-tlie great-

O. est excitenent being feit fro tie fact ibeing made
knownis tat

READY-MADE CLOTHING & OUT-FITTING McGARTEY'S LARGE STOR E

(MIl of tîeir owiS N O W O P E N E D
EVER PREFSENTF.D TU THE CANADIAN .1

PUBLIC Cwith an entire new Stock of the choicest styles of
''B C PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE, at prices that

Their Stock of Piece Goods consists in part of- will be found lower than ever Lefore ofrered, as he
French, West cf England, German, and \enetian 1has availed himself of the advantage of purcha3ing
BROAD CLOTHS, and CASS131ERES ; aiso fancy 1is Stock during the winter for cash, and secuiring
DOESKIN ; Scotch, Englishand Canadian TWEEDS the best Gonds in the market for prices that would
&C., &C. nstonish all. le would call speciail attention to his

The choice of VESTING-S is of the newte'st.'yles large nasortment of PARLOUR, CRA3BER and
and best Qualities. DINING ROO31 FURNITURE of llack Walnut,

Their Oat-Fitting Depmartment contains, amxonîgst Mahogany, ak. Chestnut. andEnamelled Furni-
o th ers article s, F anc y F lannel S hirts ; A u stralih n a nm d ture , o 2 o C 7 asent, and a l e d S tock io

turc, troi;l S28 te $175 .a set, and a large Stock of
English Lambs' Wool do.: every descripuion of alahogany. BIlack Walnuît Centre Tables (Marble
Hosiery ;White, Faney Frenci Fronts, and Regatta top) s also a spIendid ornanmetied Centre Table, re-
Shirts,;Shirt Collars, kc., of every styLe ind qality. resening William Tell shooting an apple oil a boy's

Aso n grant nunber of Frenc, Enîglish, anc Aine- hed. Washington, Indiani Chiefs, and containing
rican IniJa [1u1her1 (Cas-Rteversalte and cother- 7'M9separate pieces of wood.

5e. •me 1Those in want of such rgoods w-ill Lest onsult
Tle whol:ole die d ol ,t their own interest by calling at'44 Notre Dame

,S. L , l> i. Street. and exanining his Stock. Ail gos warrant-
ed to be what hley are representçd, if no, they can

To give an la of how cheP1a0% 'ce Seil mior g-Suod(;, , be returned within one moumth after date of sale and
we here sttie the price of a few articles :- the noney will be refumnlei, Al goods delivered on

Black Cio:b Coats from$ S4.Çf to 4 .A Board the Cars or alits. (r at the residence of par-

Tweed. Do. " 1.51 toi 12.9 ties who resifit inside the Tfll Gttes free of charge,
Teste. · · n ., m 8.1, i WEN MucGARVEY,

fPa. i.,Co 0 2-11 Notre Drie Stree, iear the Freichi Square,

NB.-A l r i ii:mimmade to Whokesale par- Wholesal and netaii.
April i.

MONTREALSTEAM DYE-WORKS
NoImrta, Apm'i E t S

- ~JOHN 'l.[AO~

I MMK( APT-% ON. A ' lyoo/i-N /)'r , am mur

P ~ A S S A G E C E R T I F 1 C A T E S , 33 Sangiinet Street, nortl: corner of the Champ de
P S ECES RTI I Mars, and ltte cmir Craig Street

PE R SA BEL & SEAPRL E-S FIRST C LASS LINEi
of Packet Ships, fromLIVERP LS BEGS to returnl ils best ilanImIos to lie P li utf Mon-

treal, and the suirrounding voiîuntry. foi the liberal
QIUEBEC, NEW YORK, OiR 11 OS 'N manner in whic lilias been iaironized for the last

and aise by STEAMSHIP fromn GALWAY. are now 12 years, and now solicns lcontimiuance of the same.
andftlo y SEA'ýISII fritiGAIVAY rie nivHe wishes tu informi his ci;ustomiers that hie has mafde

issued by the undersigned. o hextensive im irovements in bhisfErtablishmeit to moet
Rates and information wil lbe furisd on appli- X .

cation. All letters must be ire-Liaid. the wants of his numcrous eistomers ; and, asf his
-- JIAPI place is fitted up by Steam, on the best American

HENi C 'AN 'Men Plan, lie hopes to lie able t uattend tcis engage-
menis %vith îîunctiauity.

iaui i.e vill dye alil kinds of Silks, satins. 1eclvets,
Crapes, Wuollens, ke.n; as alo, Scoiriug aIl kinds

DR. ANGUS MACDHN L ",LofSilk and Woollen Shawlý Naoreen Window Cur-
1tin, led ilanginge, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.

Gentlmeni's othes Cleînied ad ilRenovatted in the
(Neariy oppSite thei Do e h best styic. A il kinîs of Stains, smeli as Tar Paint,

Oil. Grease. Iron Mild Wine Stains, &c.. carefully
., , . exractedl.

D i \ I N . e ".Ul. Gioods kept snihjet to th la i,îm of the

m ) Vo cA AT .,c niier tvele m o 1 ti , ltl lnd lngeI.
-m - -- J NoNtr.n!, Jmr 21, 183.

Mis Rinqpi. 7Ojce t v .f/
.TantesSre/

1YAN & VALLIERE. DE WR. lEAL,
A DVO0C ATE S

N o. r9n ofLile St .TcmcSI Seir.

ADVOCA'OHE.
ju ,Cmae i M eA neé m ,5W1 t. l:Ut..I.ll(1/mji

Frothingham &WorkmanJaîm MI'tlugnam~ wOTIul~n. No. 59, LUth St. Jam"s S/reet. Montreal,

HARDWARE. SELECT SCOO

IN addition to the above Goods, the Subscribers offer ,.No. 109 Wellington Strecl'
for Sale their usial LARGE and WELL-SELECTED MlISS M. LAWLOR takes Ibis opportnity to return
STOCK of HEAVY and SHELF HARDWARE, in- thanks to ber many patrons for their liberatl support
cluding every variety of Goods in their Une of busi- since ber commencement, and hopes by anreittingj
ness, which have been purchased on the very best care to the progress of ber plupils, to nerit anconti-
terms in the English, German and Anerican Mar- nuance of the same. Ier course of instruction coin-
kets, and which they will sell at very reasonable prises all the varions ielementary branches of an Eng-
prices, on the nsual terms of credit. lish education, with msic. Terms moderate, and

Frothingham & Workman rnay be known personally at her school during the
.timne ". bouîrs of attendance.

.... ... ...

THE GREATEST

DIS00VERY
OFTHEAGE,

MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered ir.
one of Ihe comîmon pasture iveeds a Renedy ilat
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOIL
'rom the iorst Scrofului down o talie comon Pi'm

He Las tried it in over eleven hundred cases, s n4
never failed except in two cases (bath thunder inî.-
mer.) e lias now in his possession over two Inn-
dred certificates of its value, ali within twenty mues
of Boston.

Two boittles are varranted to cure a iusing Soret
mouth.

One te three botules will cure Lhe worst kind '
pimples on the face.

Two ta three bottles will clear the systnm of bei.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst ce,.-

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Tree te t five bottles are warranted lu etire il.-

worst case of erysipelas.
One to two bottles are varranted tii cire ail in:-

mer in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted te cureuînning of tlk

cars and blotches amiong the hair.

Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrutli
and running ulcers.

One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the sti .
Two or three bottles are warranîît to ure 'c

worst case of ringvornm.
Two or three bottles are w'arranted to curt

most desperate case of rhetmatisnm.
Three or four bottles are watrrantedil t cure :l

rheum.
FiveL' to'ight bottles will eire the w'orst cae c'

surofula.
DIEcTîioNs Foi UsEt-A nult, one table spoaifi:

per day. Children over eight yeaîrs, a dessert spoon-
ful ; children fron tfive ta eiglht years. tea spoonf;l.
As no direction can be applieable t all constitutions.
take enoughi le operate on the bowels twice a leiv.
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance iinad -i
of Serofula.

KENNEDU'SSArLT RHEU1 OINTMENT.
TO iE USE) IN CONNECTIONWITH THEi"

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For jIamatio: atnd Humior of the Eyes, this giv,

inmediate relief; yen will apply it on a linen re:
whlen going teobed.

For Scild1 Huead, yo ivill cut te far atTthehaioth affee
part, apply the Ointnent freely, andl you will see th-
improvement in a few dais.

For Sait R'm, rl it iveli in as often ms con'
eit.

lor SraIr on :ui inflamed sirftce, .you wili rub i ii:
te your heart's content ; it will give you such real
comfort that you cannot hmeli wishing well t lt' in-
venter.

For SCmeu: these conîimmence by a thin, acrid iiuid
oozing through the skin, soon hardening en the sur-
face; in a short time are fall ef ellow iamtter : soime
are on ii inflamed surface, sore are net ; will'app
thie Oitment freely, but yi do nut rub it in.

F' Nor : eg> this is a common disease, cure s'
than is generally supposed ; the scin tu'ns piirple,
covered with seales, itches intolerably, snoetinies
forming runninig sores; hy aplying the Ointient,
the itching and scales will disappear in a tew da:ys,
but ye nmust keel on wit ithe Ointnmeiit un til the
skin gets its natural color,

This Ointment agrees with evlery liesh, and gives
inmediate relief ina every skin disease tlesh is hir t.

Price, 2s Gd per Box.
Ma:nufacturedby DONALD KnENNED, 120 i

ren Stree., IoxbLury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in Cte iited Stamî

and British Provinces.
Mir. Kennedy takes grat pleasumre in Ireseitinmg tihe

readers of the Ti;tt's Wir:ss wuitl uthe testirmony C
the Ladyo S eriu of tlie St. Vincent Asyluni, lI S-
ton:

i S. VIS F'SAS OI.R,
Bloston, M.-y 2G, îa5i;.

WM.Mr. NNINGASir-Pemnitanuefa rerfrnYEL
all tei oost sinere thaALks for BLreseENting teNtUe AMT O-

and UFAlui:;yPur most vanableUMMdiciEe.BALPave-ie
use Tf i for sroNlasNTey.b, and tor allie fImmCtzs

MR A RBLE FA CTOhRYthse prevalent among cllgdreneofsthattsd-
gleted bforsnnteringoAleAsylCm; and TRhaveWtRe

ifEr design a(NEA i a NOVi'TER pleprsetretof inborming ybe siteens been atcndcd hYRACE.) thueMost luqtiliy efets. I certaLinly dccmn your di,.

b an anymthi n te a gaoatvlessig tealersons afflitd

I'nd atardutono wnty rcent fer om the adfor..thrhmomerifhi picialcresmra

ai .ther e is cfMA RBLE, MONUMENTS, TOrBSyST.and GIIA E STONES : E PICES, TABLE Sm riress IS- . Vincents Asylimi.
anti LIBEATJ TOPS ; PLATE MONUMENTSyA2,-1.
TlSMlAL FONTS, ke., hep te intorin the Citizens ANill.
of' Montral îd its uicinily, IQumit theotarge t and lime I ar Sir-W Dhave iues tîlsire ltn inforelniI
finest aasortnîm:nt <f MA4 NUFACTURHED WOR, of I yat of he beineits reccivd oy reingIe orphanSye-
iffi.renttiesigns in Canada, la a: lîreset te e lcu your charge, fremnyostr valunable disovery. One mi

bv ny Versom igany-tling la i mhe Labve lino, iparticulitr s crfc ,d for a lengt a of Lime, with a ver

aunt ai et a ro 'ic!iolct' ea' ty lt'[, Cent riaoin the for- sore leg; we wer afraid ampt ti m i oua d L e te'*

mer prices.. cossry. C feel M UC-li lpleasure in infrming y
i.- lmi.llarb le o u ir di h amî 1 1t ima bo s hna i r e ffectly w el i.

s mach Maalr -W on eahaa.v em ch le sueii. JO f min,
ouhageffro8or.ev l b e amd ilton, .One

GREAT WESTERNINSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA.

CAPITAL,.....................S500,000.

FIRE, OCEAN, AND INLAND MARINE.

Office-No. 11, Lemoin Street.

THE undersigned Agent for the above Company is
prepared to receive applications, and grant Pol.cies.

The Company Insures all description of Buildings,
Mills, and Manufactories, and Goods, Wares, and Mer-
chandize contained therein.

Mr. Thomas M'Grath has been appointed Surveyor
to the Company. All applications made to him wili
be duly attended to.

AUSTIN CUVILLIER, Agent.
Montreal, October 8, 1858.

C O U G H S, BRONCHITIS,
HOARSENESS, COLDS, INFLUEN.
ZA, ASTHMA, CATARRH, any irn-
talion or Soreness of the Throat, i.-
STANTLY RELIEVED by Brown's Bror.
chial Troches, or Cough Lozenges.-

To Pu3sic SPEAKERS and SiNGERs, they are effectuai
in clearing aud giving strength to the voice.

I If any of our readers, particularly iminister. or
public speakers, are sufferingfron bronchial irritation,
Iltis sin pie eiHedy wilNbring ulinost iuagical relief. '-
CHRISTIAN WATCHMAN.

An CXCelaent adiele."- iN T ONÀ. E R, W As HI -

Superiur for reliein ng hourseness Io a hin t:e
are acquainted wih."-CHISTIAN IRIALD, C iN CiN-
NATI.

A v most adinirable remedy."-BosTom JOURNA..
" Sure remiedy for throat afecI-ions.--Ta uscnur
"Eficacious and pleasazt."-TAVELLEn.
Sold by Druggists thiroughout the United State.

A D %-)CA L' .

-
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